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About Town
. »

atbboni AMemMy, C a t h o l i c  
tadica of Oohimbiu, will meet to
morrow a t  7:46 p.m. a t the K of C 
Home for Initiation of new m^m- 
bera Mrs. Sydney Shane of West 
Hartford will present -a mosaic 
tito demonstration. Mrs. XXif^ne 
T. Kelly and committee are« in 
chargp of the meeting.

A rehearsal will be held tonight 
a t 8 o’clock in the VFW Home for 
officers participating in the instal- 
latlan of Anderson Shea Auxiliary.

ThM«ici<Ltid School PTA will meet 
tomorrow a t 8 pm . n je  program 
will include election of officers, an 
open house for parents, and a 
round table dls<;usslon, led by Ed 
Bride, on “PTA or Oommunlty 
Chib?” This will be the last par
ent-teacher visitation for the yeiar.

Gleaners’ Circle,', WSCS, of 
, South Methodist Church, will meet 
Umlght a t 7:30 in front of the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142 
R  Center S t, to pay respects to 
Mrs. Sarah Buck,, mother of Mrs. 
Harry Tomin, who is secretary of 
the circle.

S t  Bridget’s  Mothers’ Circle 
will meet tonight a t 8 a t the home 
of Mrs. S. J. Bascetta, 86 Oliver 
Rd., for .election of officers.

.NEED

SCREENS
OR

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CAIX

Rusco
Four. Models to Choose From, 

Be Sure — Buy Reliability.

IL G. KITTLE 
Ml 9-0468
R^resenUng

Bartlett-Brslnard Products Go. 
689 New Park Ave.,

West Hartford—AD 8-4475

vOur Lady .of Victory Mothsrs 
Circls will meet 8:30 p.m. Wednes
day a t the home of Mrs, John Wil
lard, 151 Hartford Rd. The film 

Rescue Breathing,” supplied by 
the Manchester Civil Defense or- 
g ^ s a tlo n , will be narrated by Jo
seph McCoo, a Manchester fireman 
and first aid Instructor. <Members 
are asked to bring gifts. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

Ronald A. Pockett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton A. Pockett, 33, 
Horostead St.. reoenUy graduated 
from recruit training a t the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.

' t
The advisory board of Manches

ter Assembly. Rainbow for Girls, 
will meet tonight at 7 a t the Ma
sonic Temple. Rainbow Girls who 
recently visited Hartford Assem
bly’s friendship night were Miss 
Carol Slienning, Miss Susan Kit- 
son. Miss Patricia Appleby, and 
Miss Judith Gray.

The Emma Nettleton group of 
Center Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Robbins room a t the church. Slides 
of Jerusalem, and the Holy places 
will be shown.

Lydia Circle of Emanuel Lu
theran Church whll meet’ tomor
row a t 7:30 p.m. Priscilla Circle 
will meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m.

Manchester YWCA will sponsor 
a rummage sale Friday a t 9:30 
a.m. a t the Community Y. Dona- 
Uons will include clothing, white 
elephant items, books and toys. 
Pick-up of donations may be ar
ranged by calling the chairman, 
Mrs. Herbert Klecolt, 52 Trebbe 
Dr.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers’ Circle 
will meet Thursday a t 8 p.m. 
with the Rev. Francis Butler at 
Church of the Assuirption. Mem
bers proceed to ^ e  home of 
Mrs. Anthony Kracunas, 6̂4 Turn- 
bull Rd., for a meeting.

Miss Patricia Moriarty, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Mortimer 
Moriarty, 145 Park St., Iwlll spend 
spring vacation In Bermuda with 
classmates from Georgian Court 
College, Lakewood, N. J. Miss 
Moriarty la a sophomore a t the 
college. She was graduated from 
Mount Saint Joseph Academy, 
West Haratford.

RoekviUe

Fire Biir^ Stair 
At Dumex House

Fire burned out an attic stair
way of a  duplex house a t 57 
West St. this morning.

Mrs. Rita Galant and her sev
eral children escaped uninjured.

Fire Chief John F. Ashe said the 
children apparently started the 
fire while playing on the stair
way. A bedroom door opening 
onto the attic stairs was b i^ e d  
through, he iuiid.

The 2-story dwelling is owned 
by Mrs. Ruth E. Doyle who lives 
In the duplex. '

Chief Ashe was called by tele
phone and rang In a box alarm 
when he arrived a t the scene.

RPlato (427-347 B.C.) said;

“IGNORANCE IS TfiE ROOT 
OF MISFORTUNE”

Tour body Is a  machine with complicated 
parts. A physician has to devote years pf study 
to learn how to keep It funcUoning properly. I t 
is Important Oiat medicines be safely potent. 
T hat Is why pMrmaclsts are now required to a t
tend college of pharmacy for five years, before 
being licensed to practice pharmacy.

To obtain medicines from people ignorant of 
this necessary knowledge can lead to mlsfor- 
time. You are safer when you consult a physi
cian for guidance and secure all medicines and 
health-aids frdm a  pharmacy.

(DStldonlli
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 
Copyright 1960 (1160)

Chestei;. G. Kosak, 45 of 42 Birch 
S t, was given a 60-day suspended 
sentence and placed on probation 
for nine months on a charge of as
sault and battery.

Paul R. Carbone, 20, of East 
Hartford, was fined $21 for,faUure 
to drive to the right.

George W. Starkweather, 19, of 
33 Otis St., was fined $18 for pass- 
iilg a  red light.

Herbert F. Hunniford, 61, of 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville, was 
fined $9 for fqllure to drive to the 
right.

Patrick Henderson, 67, of 381 
Center St., was fined $9 for fail
ure to drive to the left.

Margaret M. Andreo, Bush Hill 
Rd., was fined $3 for keeping an 
unlicensed dog.

The charge of failure to grant 
the right Of way, against Elena B. 
DeParoUs, of East Hartford, was 
nolled on the recommendation of 
Ass’t. Prosecutor Allan Thomas. 
He said it was more of a clvl^mat- 
ter.

Judgment was suspended in the 
case of Charles C. Johnston, 25, of 
99 Constance Dr., charged with 
failure to secure a registration.

Three cases were continued;
Until Saturday, Henry L. Evans, 

of Hartford, charged with obtain 
Ing money imder false pntenses.

Until Monday Allen R. Wltham, 
49, of 5 Hendee Rd., charged with 
driving while under the Influence, 
and with driving while his licenke 
was under suspension; Reginald 
Pamphery, 34, of 489 E. Middle 
Tpke., charged with Intoxication 
and breach of peace.

Until May 2 Herbert A. Tyler, 
21, of 85 Tanner St., charged with 
failure to obey an officer.

Saturday Oases
Philip D. Rose, 18, of Coventry, 

was given a  30-day suspended sen
tence, and placed on good be
havior, probation for one year, on 
a charge of breach of peace.

John E. Pulver, 47, of Hartford, 
was fined $5 for discharging fire
arms within the town limits.

Two cases were continued:
UntU Saturday Brtice C. ZoUo, 

16, of 66 Gardner St., charged 
with breaking and entering a pu(l>- 
lic building a t night.

Until April 30 Robert R. Des- 
pres, 25, of E ast Hartford, for 
trial on charges of receiving sto
len goods.

'Mission Speaker
Major Gabrielle Becquet, mis 

sionary teacher in the Belgi.an 
Congo, will address a meeting of 
the Southern New England Divi
sion of the Salvation Army tonight 
a t  8 a t the Salvation Army church 
building.

All units of me division will 
bring mission offerings. The 
Southern New England Division 
band and chorus will provide spe
cial music. Brig. Charles Macken
zie will conduct the service.

Major Becquet, a native of Bel
gium, is territorial yoimg people’s 
secretary and also serves as the 
government inspector of Salvation 
Army schools in the Belgian Con- 
go.

When she fl™t went to the Bel
gian Congo In 1936, the Salvation 
Army operated a school for 38 
children I", an open shed. There 
were no school buildings, no teach
ers and no books. Today, the Sal- 
vatiem Army operates nearly 100 
schools, one secondary school, two 
trade schools, and one domestic 
sciefice school. ’The enrollment is 
nearly 12,000 pupils.

Veteran Racer 
Talks at MHS 
: On Road Safety
Don Freeland, veteran driver of 

the Indianapolis Speedway, will 
talk to students a t Manchester 
High School tomorrow In three as
semblies.

Bis appearance is being spon
sored by - SchiSbel Bros.

Freeland la one of eight racers 
who are touring the nation’a high 
Bchoola with a  program called the 
"Champion Highway Safety.Pro
gram.” Hla talk will be on “High
way Safety la no Accident.'’

Freeland la a IS-year veteran of 
the west coast midget automobile 
racing an^ the “championship cir
cuit.” He competed in his seventh 
Indianapolis “500” race this year, 
but waf forced from the race with 
engine trouble.

He Is one of those drivers who 
has completed the "500” without 
relief and .at speeds In excess of 
100 miles an hour.

In'his,tsdk he will stress courtesy 
and regard for the other driver.

mental alertness and sound me
chanical condition of the automo
bile. He wlU compare his,experi
ences on the racetrack with thoae 
in. ordinary highway situations.

Buy The H U
O F  THE

HARTFORD HOME SHOW

V IC TO R
FOLD-UP ALUMINUM

AW N IN G S
AND

CANOPIES

HOME
SPECIALTIES

89 PURNELL PLACE 
Ml 8-2856

r
ILAM CHOWDER •  CLAM FRITTERS •  8 T E A M E R S m ||

GROUP OUTINGS T

GARDNER LAKE ■
 ̂ QkwfduxksL Shad, |

O I L O AUTO 
lODY

i( WELDING
★  AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING.
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. 5H 9-5025

281 ADAMS ST.

RUMMAGE
SALE

By KEHLER CIRCLE 
WJB.CA.

Soulli Methodlat Church
COOPER H A U

WsdiwKlay, April 20
B:80 AJa.

HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED
by FACTORY METHOD

. . . HATS BROUGHT IN MONDAY or 
TUESDAY WILL BE READY BY SATURDAY

HALE’S SERVICE DEPT.
OAR STREET ENTRANCE •  51ANCHESTER

USAS MANCHMSTBR CKHTSft
S M Y  P A R K IN G  , , .1  — ’

■Mandieftten. L U M B E R '

ou/ Goit do- uf-
rwifh W E S T  C O A S T  L u m b e r

, We’ll allow you how to panel an ordi
nary room . . .  to n ic ^  it into an out
standing glamor spot in your home- 
Our Wert Coa^ lumber paneling will 
make any room glow with a fresh new 
warmth and beauty! * -

Bantly Gives him suck 

heavenly service
Now that he’s a Bantly customer he’s relaxed and Worry- 
free because he always has a reserve supply of oil. Our 
degree day system of scheduling delivery dates, an alert 
office staff and radio-dispatche^^livery trucks assure 
him fin uninterrupted supply, of oil.

You too can be on Cloud 9 with Bantly Service. Your 
burner uses the same amount of oil whether the tank is 
full or dangerously ’Close to empty. Keeping a wmfort- 
able reserve of oil in your tank doesn’t  cost you any more. 
Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271. Try us and see.

DELCO-HEAT
*'Our BepuUtton 

Is Your Aaeureece” -

GB.LMAIN S ^ IB T ^  M ANCHESTEi.,COM ii

V •
■ /.

HALE'S SCIENTIRC
I

COLD

STORAGE

Your Fur's Best Friend!

SALEM, CONN 
Barbecue ChlckeiH-Steaks—New England Stounbakes

e VoUeybaU o in t 'n r ’ PHONE: Hartfoi
e Swimming JAckson 2-5960
e Softball P. O. Box 141 r v ENINOS
o, Horeeahoee ColVritrr. Conn; ’ JAckson 2-6919
# Dancing

CHERRYSTONES e HOT DOGS •  HAMBURGERS J

Furs are a precious possession! Protect them 

from summer heat, moths, fire and theft! 

bur scientific cold storage vaults offer guar

anteed security!

h We Give iJtWr Green Stamps 
•  FREE PARKING Rear Of Our Store

ThJillKHAUcORt
M A N C H i i m  C o n n *

D/d
f^reertoH A TLowsr Co s t?

We Mid you'll be in clover with one of our Home- 
owner'i policies! Think of it! Your home, your 
personal property, your earnings and uvings arc 
all p ro tec t^  under this package poli^  that covers 
more than twenty serious types of loss. Yes, yen'll 
be out of the rough when you get this top-flight 
insurance protection.

AlfM
AMERICAN MUTUAL

Rrt hwuranee Compony 
Heme Oikn: W okeMd, Mena.

50 Lowis St., Hartford 
P. W. PALFRET Jr.

CH 6-1681 
Evmhigt Ml 4-1241

38 Years Is A Long Tune!
In Hiot iMriod Hal*’» Solf Sw n. Hia original in Now England, aiM la l«’ th« M ^  Dj- 
portiHMitTiMva florvod hundrtds of thomonds of eustomm and sold o mountain of food.

Time Never Stands Still---
CHANGES IN MERCHANDISING PROCEDURES. CUSTOMERS' 
HABITS and MANY OTHER FACTORS HAVE PROMPTn) US ,  a

TO CLOSE OUT
The Self Serve Grocery And Meat

’ ' ?

Departments Of Our Store
It will be done in the shortest possible tinie ond grocery 
stock remaining on the shelves or in our warehouse will 
be disposed of at -

Discounts Up To 10%

Afl m Im  art for coidi and oB tronsoetions wiH bt finol. 
MEATL DAIRY PRODUCTS and BREAD NOT INVOLVED.

The JW.IUU CORK
M A H C H I S T I R .  C O M N

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS
■ -

Average Daily Net Preas JBî n
For tbo Week Ended < 

April 9, 1960

13,095
Member of tiw Audit 
Bnreua of OIreiilatloB Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fereewrt «f O. 8. Weather

Ctoor, eoM, front e r 
toatgfct. Low $e-S5 la eitlea, 2 6 -a e  
ha eatijrlBg areaa. Wedamday 

milder, n g h  UAO. ,
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Scores Killed, Hurt in South Korean Riots, 
Rhee Orders Martial Law in Major Cities
Didn’t Seek Parley iStaleJVeWS
U.S. Aims Like 
Hitler’s; Castro

♦anyone in the U.S. government who 
thinks he can defeat the Cuban 
revolution in thla manner, he is 
mistaken.”

Castro then was u k ed  to ex
plain the insistehce by Cuban 
revolutionary- leaders that

the

By HAROLD K. MILKS
Havana, April 19 (/F)

Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
said today he thinks there is 
*%ome similarity” between 
United S t a t e s  gpvernment 
policy and the policies of Hit
ler and Mussolini. , . ; "I think that Hitler and Musso- -------------

The Cuban revolutionary leacJer t Ĵ̂ j talk about commu-: gjĝ ^̂ g ĵ ^̂ g announced it could n o t;
laid he wants improved relations ^g„, order to persecute all free comoromise with the town com-

Waterbury, April 19 (/P) 
jTwo decisions announced to
day paved the way for a pri
mary contest Thursday for 
control of the Republican 

'town committee.
A committee of the State Cen- 

1 tral Committee ruled unanlmous- 
; ly that "the most practical and 
' representative decision is that the 
; primary should be held to let the 1

____ i people of .the party decide
‘anti- '■ matter for once and all.”

communism is counter-revolution-1 The Expansion Group which has  ̂
ary.” The prime minister replied:, fiie^ a ticket in opposition to the ;

party-endorsed town committee j

.J retsiV of State Christian" A. H er-' (thi~s’panlsh dictator), that friend I |
.................... .. lOf Eisenhower. The only  thing! ^  hearing was held in Hartford

Castro's view. «i printed In ^ e  pVanToT Hitler and Mussolini wer^ , d is p u te ^ d  th i
?e. accustomed 16 m Y that they j announced today. Thewere based on what was de

scribed ss a clarifying Intervlsw 
with CBS correspondent Richard 
Bate. Castro said:

I wish for Improved relations 
with the United States but I think 
that the U.S. government is taking 
advantage of every opportunity to 
create confusion. And if there is

were enemies of communism. And' 
while talking of communism they 
attempted to Justify every class of 
sggresslon, and I think there exists 
today some similarity in the policy 
of the government of the United 
States of North America, which

(Contiiioed es Pag Seven)

Negro Work Strike 
Misses Objectives

Johannesburg, April 19 Thsfaerves In th# interior U they heed 
m e wsrii strike cafisd by the put- ths *tay-at-hpmc call, 
lawed African N aU d iM rrttn g iW ^T lirn lm  of the work stoppage I*

decision, reported by Louis Wool 
of New London, said the rules of 
the Republican party "ore elastic 
enough so that even in the case 
under consideration we find no 
one was deprived of any rights 
and that even with the delay, the i 
proper machinery for recourse 
was available and set in motion in | 
sufficient time.” i

The dispute arose because the ; 
towli committee canceled rather 

' than adjourned the March 3 meet- | 
I ing to endorse a new tow-n com- j 
I mittee because of a severe snow- j 
I storm.
! Efforts to compromise by giving j 
the Expansion Group 10 out of 20 I 
new members to be added to the j 
town committee later failed

Students Lead Mobs 
In Election Protests

Tear gas used by Seoul police to hold back South Korean students (foreground) demonstrating 
around the palace of President Rhee today blows back toward police on the far side of the barbed 
wire barricade. fAP Photofa< via radio from Tokyo).

to protest the white government’s 
strict racial laws failed to achieve 
its aims today.

Police In all m a j o r  cities of 
South Africa reported that Ne
groes showed up in normal num
bers and without, hindrance by al
leged intimldators.

No major violence was, reported. 
The only police action announced 
at noon was a raid on an African 
settlement near the Indian Ocean 
city of Port Elizabeth, where po
lice rounded up "undesirables,’'

to force the government to ease 
its stem segregation laws and to 
gain freedom for jailed, Negro 
leaders. 'The government broke a 
previous work boycott by wide
spread raids' in the Negro settle
ments and wholesale arrests.

Johannesburg and its surround
ing Negro township were flooded 
ov'er the long holiday weekend 
wlUi pamphlets calling'on Negro 
workers to stay home. The first 
"underground'’ newspaper wm  
distributed free yesterday by an

Ike A p p r o v e s y \ c C C p t S  
Plan to Bolster rs i x
Tie to Panama Humphrey Debate

Truck KiUt Tot

Augnsta, Ga.. April 19 ^  i wheeling. W. Va„ April 19 OB —Aany one's business but my busl-
9-point program to Improve
troubled U.S.-Panamian relationa j chsJlepce Itoinj **Ia anyone,"' he asked, "going
in the Canal Zone, bv providing. Sen, Hubert H. Humphrey (D-)• to tafi-me :th*tt I lost this primary 

New Haven, April ,19 ( ^ - A  ^  and bet-1 Mm"' for a face-to-face debate dur- the day th st I was born »»P-
214-vear-oId girl. Shirley Perry,  ̂ ^"8 their campaigning m West Vir- tlzed 32 years ago? I  don t  be-
w M ^ S d  tad^y vvhsn ’She wm  P * / ^ a y  10 p^sidential prefer- Heve it."
struck bv an ice truck proved today by President Eisen- primary. Louisiana electa a governor, and

Police said the child darted in - , __ ____. I . , . . .  , This was a new twist frdm the New-Jersey picks nominees for
to the street and into the path of 1 
the truck at the intersections of
Ashmund and Gregory streets.

questioned 200 Negroes and de- organization . calling itself the 
tained many of them. _ . . . . .  . . . .

In Johannesburg, South Africa's 
largest city, buses and trains from 
Negro settlements were crowded 
with workers.

Reports from Cape Town, Dur
ban and elsewhere said the situa
tion w as’quiet there also and Ne
groes were streaming ,to work.

Troops were standing by a t such 
trouble spots as the Nyanga and 
Ijjnga townships near Cape Town 
and Cato Manor near Durban. Po
lice riot cars cruised slowly among 
the houses but found no response 
to the strike call.

Powerful police and white Civil
ian defense force,*!, supported by 
aoldiqrs in armored cars, patrolled 
Negro settlements surroundliig 
Johannesburg on the lookout for 
agitators who might try to pre
vent Negroes from going to work 
and to keep them from retaliating 
when the workers returned home 
to n l^ t.

The work stoppage called by the 
outlawed African National Ccai' 
gress started yesterday. But the 
day was .a national Easter holiday, 
and this postponed the real test 
of the strike call until today. Most 
of those scheduled to work yester
day apparently were on the Job.-

The government has warned Ne-

Socislist League of Africa — previ
ously unheard of in South Africa.

The 4-page mimeographed j)aper, 
“Spark,” urged non-whites to con
tinue the struggle against the 
‘capitalist government."

Police maintained an uneasy 
quiet during the holidays. They 
rounded up 407 Negroes yesterday 
in a setlicment near East Lon
don and charged them with intim
idating others who wanted to 
work.

Courts today scheduled trials of 
hundreds of other non-whites ar
rested in the past month on 
charges of burning passbooks, in- 
citment and intimidation.

Nurse Needs Cited
Hartford. April 19 </Ph-xiSot!t 

state scholarship funds for nurMS, 
upgrading of nursing schools knd 
teaching staffs, and better stu
dent-nurse selection were all urged 
for the future today by speakers 
from the Cormecticut Joint Com
mission on Improvement of Care 
of the Patient.

Speakers included Mis4 Mary E. 
BrackeU, chairman of the com
mission's committee on future 
needs for liurses; Miss Agnes Ohl- 
son, head of the state licensing 
body for nurses, and Mias Alba 
Mastorgi. from the State Health 
Department.

’They spoke before some. 200 
people representing a num)>er of 
medical organizations meeting all 
day at Hartford Hospital's Heuhle-

(Continued oh Page Four)

The program make., tifg mention, leampaign leading up to the Wiscon 
however, of Panama’s desire, to primary, where Kennedy de- 
fly it., own flag in the zone beside f^ated Humphrey. The Massachu- 
the Stars and Stripe., as a 'Visible setts Senator had declined to ac- 
indication of its titular sovereign- i cfept an invitation from Humphrey
ty. Eisenhower ha.s expressed a ' for personal debate in Wisconsin, 
measure of sympathy fOr this 'as- , Kennedy explained today that 
piration. : the reason for his refusal then was

As to whether this Is under ac-1 that he felt it would be “harmful 
live studv. Wayne Hawks, acting 1 to the party and to the candidates 
■White House pre.«s secretary, told to have intense personal debate.’’ 
reporters. "I don’t have anything 1 He added that “in view of the 
on that.” way the cam pai^  is evolving in

nearly all the items in the new 
program, worked out after discus
sions between officials of' the two 
governments, will go into effect 
Immediately.

United States Senate seat in eleC' 
tion contests today.

Louisiana voters will elect a sue 
cessor to _̂ Gov. Earl K. Long and 
experts predict ballad-singer Jim 
mle Davis, a Democrat, will run 
away with the race.

Davis is opposed by Republicsui 
Francis Grevemberg and States 
Rights nominee Kent Courtney. 
Thp Republicans haven't elected 
Louisiana governor since Recon

A White House statement said j West Vfrginia. i W t  accept J  Uie j struction Days.
1 current attacks without fighting j Many, Including Long, feel 
Iback." I Daris assured his election in the

Kennedy suggested that “ maybe I traditionaliy Democratic state on 
television would be the most ef-j Jan. 9 when he defeated New-Or 
fective way.’’ , leans Mayor . de Lesseps S. Mof-

The debating mood of the two rison in a Democratic runoff, 
candidates underscored the bris-i The vote mav indicate two Im- 
lling attitude already expressed by I portant trends.‘ i t  may show how 
Kennedy, a Roman Catholic, in I entrenched the States Rights 
taking the offensive on the

(Oonttnued on Page Fifteen)

More Resignations Due

Principal, T eachers Quit
In Pupil Paddling Case

__ __
Valdosta, Ga., April 19 (JFt—  ♦of 14-year-old Elarl Cornelius that

groea that they face .loss of their 
Jobs or banishment to native re-

4 ■

Blast Shatters 
Home of Negro

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
An explosive believed to have 

been dynamite shattered the’home 
of a Negro ujeinber of the Nash- 
Yllle, City Council today. He had 
been active in defense of mem
bers of his race arrested in sit-in 
hmeh counter demonstrations.

Z. Alexander Looby, 62-year-old 
attorney, and his wife were asleep 
In a rear bedroom of their brick 
home and escaped injury.

"It woke us up like a clap' of 
thunder from an electrical storm,” 
Looby said. A leader in the Nation
al Association, for the Advance
ment of Colored People, he said he 
would continue his fight against 
se^egation.

“When I  can’t  do that my time la 
anded,” he said.

Folce; theorized' dynamite was 
hured from a passing c a r .. The 
charge tore a hole in a front cor
ner of the residence, wrecked a  
bouse . next door and shattered 
windows .in a- Negro medical col
lege across the street.

A savage fight between Negroes 
and white youths climaxed weeks 
6t racial tension In Savannah, Ga^ 
Where Negroes have )>*•» ataglng

(Oaatined «a F»ce rmo)

The faienlty of the 600-student 
Hahira Mgh school quit ^ a y  
over a. popll paddling Incident 
and set off a  mass demoh'rtra- 
tlon by pupils and p a r e n t s  
against the school’s closing.!

When they found no teachers 
in the classrooms, the children 
quickly tallied and began march
ing around the buUding carry
ing hastily Improvised signs 
r e ^ n g :

"We want our school open. 
We want our teachers back.”

Parents organized a  motor
cade to the Lowndes County seat 
of Valdosta, about 12 miles 
away, bearing the same slogans.

Valdosta, Ga., April 19 (Hi—The 
more than 600 pupils of Hahira 
High School would be left without 
guidance today if all Qie teachers 
follow the example of the princi
pal in resigning over a paddling in
cident. ^

Princip^ A. B Martin and more 
than half of the 32 faculty mem
bers already have written their 
letters of. resignation. The re
mainder have indicated they will 
have theirs ready for submission 
today.

Asked what he was goiiig'to do 
about running 'the school, cha(r- 
ntan James T. Hall o ' the Hahira 
Boisrd of Trustees d ^ a r e d , ' “I’m 
going to do Just like the Board of 
SMucatlon did—I’m g o i^  to dump 
it right bfufic into th e 'h b ^ 's  lap.

n ils  was the nearest informa
tion that could be gathered on the 
Lowndes County Board of Educa
tion’s action following a  4-hour 
spsclal hearing y«tsrday. At is- 
MS was a  demand- lyf ths psrsBts

Martin and Mrs. Dwight Maples, a 
teacher, be fired for spanking the 
eight}) grader.

Despite the threat of a teacher- 
lesa school, LowT.des County School 
Supt. C. W. Meadiam was not 
available for comment. A service 
station operator said Meacham 
drove.off about midnight, sa>1ng] 
"Come on. let’s  go to Atlanta.”

The service station operator 
said Meacham’s remark about go
ing to Atlanta w'as Jn the nature 
of an e.xclamation and was not ad
dressed to anyone in particular.

.The operator took it as an indi
cation thct.t Meacham planned to 
drive, to Atlanta to confer with 
state school officials a t the capi- 
tol. However, the superintendent 
remained in Valdosta.

Martin, principal for nine years, 
repeatedly expressed concern and 
regret over the effect the squab
ble would have on the pupils. But 
he said he could pot continue to 
head the school without the back 
ing of the Board of Education and 
they had failed to; give it to  him

Me denied that he enbouraged 
any. of the teachers to follow his 
lead in resigning. "I have let them 
make th a t,decision themselves.”.

Martin and his wife -rbcelved 
many visitors last nigbt' as friends 
dropped by to pledge their' sup
port. Lights also burned late in 
other , houses of this small com- 
mimity with a  population of about 
1,000 located some 10 miles north 
of Valdosta, as parents gathbred 
to discuss the problem.

Mqst ot the townspeople agreed 
with D. K. HoUls who said

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Army issues Us lowest nMMithly 
draft call (5.600 men) in 10 years 
in an attempt to reduce its total 
strength by June 30 to 870,000 
m en.. .Ford Foundation announces 
grants aipountlng to inore.'than 
$6 nriinon for • advancemenit of 
programs ranging from improve
ment of : hews flow from foreign 
countries to publications of dic
tionaries.

Caryl Chessman, whose ninth 
execution date is 'just 13 da.vs 
awhy. appecUs again to U.S. tiu- 
preme C ourt.. .RKO General, Inc., 
has applied to the Federal Com
munications Commission for per^ 
mission to buy Channel 18 TV 
station in Hartford for an expert

re
liglous question.

In an abrupt change of tactics, 
the Massachusetts Democrat dis
cussed on the stump yesterday 
the matter of his Roman Catholic 
faith.

He also assailed his only desig
nated opponent in this state's pri
mary'. Humphre.v. as an instru
ment of others who oppose Ken
nedy.

Kennedy flatly declared that

movement is in the Deep . South 
and- if Lbuisiajia Republicans will 
be a factor in the fall presidential 
election.

There are only 8,600 Republicans 
among the state's 1 ,106,000 regis
tered voters.

■In New Jersey Sen. Clifford P. 
Case^\ a Republican, lays his po
litical’ future on the line against 
Robert Morris, former chief couns- 

I el for the Senate Internal Securi- 
! ties subcommittee.

Pase is seeking his second 6-year 
: term in the Senate while Morris is

Four)It. ;

Humphrey could not get the Dem-' 
ocratic presidential nomination. !

Kennedy aaid Humphrey is a 
‘man who could not be nominated!
. . .  a map who could not carry I 

a state right next to his o\vn. . .  . |
and who' Is now being used to s top . ,  . ,  ._ ...Kennedy  ̂ I Cold Wclcoiiie 111 India

To applauding crowds on th is ! '
swing to gain support for the!

By GENE KRAMER
Seoul, Korea, April 19 (/P)—’Violent demonstrations against^ 

President Syngman Rhee’s tactics killed and wounded scores 
of pefsons, including several policemen, in South Korea’s ma
jor cities today.

Rhee called out the army, clamped down martial law and 
mposed local censorship. But the rioting raged into the 

night in defiance of the government’s moves.
The death toll continued to climb. Newspapers Checking 

hospitals said they counted 81 killed and more than 300 
wounded in Seoul alone. The wounded included two Ameri
cans.

The death toll appeared sure to go higher in the outbreaks 
protesting government strong-arm methods in last month’s 
electiqp.

The riots brought an unusual .expression of concern from 
the United States for the demonstrator’s grievances. 'The 
ijnited States fought a 3-year war in Korea to keep the 
Communists from capturing the entire country.

U.S. Ambassador Walter P. M^onaughy paid a personal 
call tonight on President Rhee. The embassy said the am
bassador sought to “review developments and express his 
concern that measures adopted to maintain law and order 
would take into account basic causes and grievances behind
the disorders.” t

Sporadic demopatrationa have 
flared aince the March 15 bal
loting to underacore oppoaltlon 
chargea of atuffipg ballot boxea, 
restricting opposition meetings 
and police brutality. Many of the 
demonstrators were students, and 
this pattern of youthful protest 
continued.

But today'i was the worst so 
far. Raging during the day in Pu
san, Taegu, Taejon, KiMtogJu and 
thle capital, the rioting amounted 
to virtual revolutionary upheaval.
Those five cities were put under 
martial law.

This is what happened in Seoul:
Thousands of students came 

iharclUng ^lown the wide central 
avenue of Seoul leading to Rhee’s 
mansion. They were from col
leges and univsrsities. Junior and 
senior high Schools.

The -wide boulevard was clogged 
with the somber black of their 
school uniforms.

Seven hundred yards from the 
President’s mansion, the students 
halted. Thirty yards in front of 
them was a row of armed and 
helmeted police.

The police had one fire truck, 
fire hoses and teargas bpmbs ready 
to be hurled at the advancing col
umn.-

More and more students poured 
into the street.. Thousands lined 
the eidewalks and Jammed the 
open area in front of Korea’s old 
capitol, burned out and still un
reconstructed • from the Korean
WBlTt

Suddenly there were shots. Po
lice were firing blanks and teargas 
shells.

The students surged forward, 
shouting and throwing rocks. The 
wind blew teargas back over the 
police lines. The etudenta retreat
ed up the road leading to Rhee’s 
mansion. . ^

Streams of water streaked out 
and drenched the students but still 
they came' on. Their babrigei of 
stones forced the firemen to re
treat, too.

Rocks smashed through win
dows of two government ministries 
behind the capitol. Cars were over
turned.

Herter Invites 
Korean Envoy 
To G>nference

Washington, April 19 tff)—Sec
retary of State Christian A. Her
ter today in-vlf^ Korean ambas
sador You Chan Yang to call on 
him this afternoon, ■ obviously for 
a discussion of tbs public disturb- 
anoes in Seoul and other Korean 
cities.

The summons was «"Sigir''rt*tte
deep concern, with which officials, 
here ■view the outbreak in 'which' 
President Syngman Rhee has Im
posed martial law and local cen
sorship to cope with demonstra
tions against his regime.

There was no immediate change, 
however, in plans for President 
Ehsenhower to make a one-day ■vis
it to Korea June 22 during his 
Russian-Asiatlc travels. Authori
ties here said it is too early to 
speculate on what effect the wave 
of unrest might have on the Presi
dent's schedule.

At Augusta, Ga., Elsenhower 
tyos being kept up to date on con
ditions in Korea.

(Continued on Page

I

(Oontin'ied on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

(Continiie^ en Page Eight)

KOLITA WINS.^MARATHON 
Boston, April 19 (AV-Paavo 

KoUta, S2-year-old Finn, ran  
away with the 64th Boston A.A. 
marathon today. He set a;record 
breaking pace most of the wap 
but eased up—apparently fqr 
Jack of competition—and finish
ed 49 seconds off the record set 
In 1957 by Johnny Kelley, 29- 
year-old Groton, Connn school 
teacher. Hla time was 2:20:54. 
Gordon McKenzie, New York'a 
Pioneer Club, was second In 
2:22:18. In third place mao Jhn* 
my Green, Saugus, MaSs., school 
teacher. His time w as.2:28:87.

May 10 primary vote, Kennedy 
struck out at Humphrey, directly 
for".the first time.

On the, religious matter, he said

(C m  P«*e: * e f« i) |

L  might as well settle this is-iment in pay television . . . Senatel^^^ here in West Virginia.” I
"One of the issues in- this cam- j 

paign is m.v religion,’’ he told a 
crowd in Fairmont, adding, ‘‘I 
don’t  think that my religion is

De .Gaulle Sees 
Top Canadians

Ottawa, Canada, April 19 (JFi— 
French President Charles '' de 
Gaulle and Canadian Prime Min
ister John G. Diefenbaker met pri
vately today to review 'prbblems 
which will come before the May 16 
summit conference in Paris.

The two leaders conferred .at 
Government House, where the 66- 
year-old French leader is staying 
during I his Ottawa visit. They 
planned a second meeting later 111 
the day.

One of the issues before them, 
in addition to the summit, was 
-Canada’s strong insistence-on full 
consultation among members, of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization before vital decisions 
ere t^ e n .

De G aulle and his Wife arrived 
In the Canadian capital ffoin 
Paris last night, beginning a  17- 
day visit to Canada, the United 
States and French Caribbean ter
ritories. Ths tour is pertly social,

.(OMttMed m  Pa«« Vm tX

takes up nomination ot James R. 
Durfee as, a judge of the- U.S. 
C^urt of Claims . . ! St. Louis 
iWt-Dispalch says today the .Ei
senhower Administration has de
cided not to. reappoint WllUaro R. 
Connele of Connecticut to the Fed
eral Power Commission.

Beardsley Ruml, 65, who invent
ed “p«y-as-you go” tax withhold
ing, and was paid. $7,000 a year by 
Macy’s Department store just to 
think, dies in Danbury . . (?-Mlchi- 
g;an’8 Atty. Gen. Paul L.- Adams 
aocuses certain groups of “moral
ly corrupt” discrimination against 
potential homeowners in Grosse 
Point, fashionable Detroit suburb 
, .  VCuba’s Institute of Petroleum 
announces delivery of first ship
ment of Soviet crude'oil to Cuba.

Fishing vessel Monte Carlo re
turns to; port kt New . Bedford, 
Mass., under her own power after 
asking for dsslstance about SO 
miles south of N antucket' Light
ship . . .  Fire fighters guiud an 
overturned 19,000-gallon taiik car 
derailed a t Fall River, Mass, with 
load of high-test aviation gasoline.

Daughters of the American 
Revolution start work on Jheir aa- 
nnal oatppt of refolnUons In 
Washington. D.C. . . .  Majj Gen
eral Henry Clay Hodges (USA- 
Ret.) of Stamford, who turns 100 
tomorrow, will be spending birth- 
■day as pt*** Oen» Oodeta 
a t  Wert Point.

Nehru Rebukes Chou 
For Border Wrangle

Ne\v Delhi, April 19 HP)— Chou^flcials were invited to greet Oiou
a t the airport. Security guards 
were portbd all aldng the routeEn-lal 'arrived today and was 

promptly told by Prime Minister 
Nehru Red China’s border actions 
“have been a shock to all our peo
ple"

"O ur relatiorti have been imper
iled for the present and. future,” 
he told the visiting Red China pre
mier.

Chou, grim-famed, had voiced 
hope that the Chlnese-Indlari bor
der dispute could be settled “in 
accordance with the principles of 
coexistence,”

Nehru smiled as he made his 
statement'—but his words were 
tough and sharp."

Near the Indian presidential pal-, 
act, where Chou will stay, 70 dem
onstrator!) who ■ sought to protest 
with black flags were locked up 
for an “Imminent breach ot the 
peace!"

Chou arrived by plane from 
Rangoon-for talks with Nehru on 
51,000 square—miles of imputed 
territory along the Indian-Tibetan 
border. 'Hie Chinese provoked the 
bonier crisis, and Chou is « ie  of 
the most unpopular visitors In re
cent Indian history.

An agreement appears unlikely 
to result from the talks between 
Chou and Nehru.

Nehru headed <nly a  handful at 
g-KiMe ajid edHT at-

from the airport to the city, but 
there wer6 'virtually no spectators.

President Rajendra Prasad boy
cotted the arrival ceremony. Chou 
not being the chief of the Chinese 
state, protocol did not require 
P rrtad ’s presence.

Nehru was - certain to put up 
tough resistance to the suarvie 
Chinaaa leader’a^& im a to the re
mote territorieiCjcin' the Indla- 
‘nbet border. Red China, now oc
cupies 12,000 square miles, India 
the rest.

There was no enthuMasm in the 
Indian crqfital as it awaited Chou, 
fresh from a  good will stop in 
^ r m a .

“People sacm to awatt the visit 
with a  sullen raaignatlon and stai- 
dued pessimism,’’ said, one top of
ficial. '

Now Delhi vlrtiikUy crawled 
with security men drawn from 
-various parts of tha nation.
- “We ar4 taking no rUks,’’ one 

senior official aakL
Authorities forbade 100 Tibetans 

from ootning to New- Delhi from 
the border town of Kallmpong to 
protest a g i ^ t  tha Nehns-Chpu 
meatlng. 1

HOUSE GETS RIGHTS BILL.
W’ashington, April -19 (AV— 

The way was cleared today for 
flnal. ' congressional 'action on 
civil rights leglslatlan Thurs
day. The House Rules Commit
tee voted 8-4 to send to the 
hoiiee a  resolution aempting 
Senate changes In the ‘House 
bill. Adoption of tMs resolntlon, 
generally expected! in view of 
pireylouB civil rights votes in the 
House, would send the legisla
tion to President Eisenhower. 
Obairman Howard W. Smith (D- 
Va) told reporters he expected 
action to be completed Thnrs- 

' day. Smith has been a leader of 
the Southern opposition to nenr 
civil rights legislation.

(( m  PiNta

DE GAULLE FOR N-BAN 
Ottawa, Canada, April 19 (Â  

French President Charles de 
Gaulle declared today one ob
jective of next month’s dbum- 
mlt conference in Paris should 
be "at least a beginrtng to nu
clear ' dtsarmameat.^ The 69- 
year-old French leader outlined 
his views on the May 16 meet^ 
log a t  a  hmebeon given Iqr 
Canadian Prime Minister John 
G. DiefenbakCT.

ABBEY DORM BURNED 
Belmont, N. C.. AiMl 19 Ufi —. 

Fire swept through a  Belment 
Abbey dwmltory befora dawn ta> 
day, bat 15 seminary shidsiitn 
aad 'one Benadletbie monk, wiw 
were leaving tha hnlldbig fi*r 
massing pcHani, escaped 
eat injory. Garten Oonrty

fbn  flgi



Education Board Cuts 
$9,165 from. Budget

Ths Board 0« Education snippad^Rlchard MarUn liroposad cutting
16,165 from lt« 63,971.348 Midget 
request for 1680-61 last night in 
a meeting with the Board of Di
rectors.

Salaries aciounted for $7,000 of 
the cut. The other $J,165 was for 
locks on the high school corridor 
lockers. The manufacture of the 
defective locks has agreed to re
place them.

Dougla.s Bl Pierce, business 
manager for the Board of Educa
tion. told the directors more money 
would be saved in transportation 
coats. This amount will he deter
mined at a later time.

The meeting was the second 
workshop held’ on the education 
budget since fteneral ^ an a ;:er

the budget by $148,351.
Harold \V. Garrlty. chairman of 

the Board pf Education, -conducted 
the Board of Directors through the 
education budget.

He asked Arthur H. Illing, su
perintendent of schools,, to explain 
why the number of new personnel 
could not be cut without impair
ing the educational level of the 
system.

N eed  G u id a n ce  T e a ch e rs
Other , points explained by Illing 

were the need for jfuidance teach
ers at the two junior high schools 
and the senior high school, the ad
visability of a director of athletics 
for all the schools, and the need 
for a staff of maintenance and 
custodial staff.

While . the directors indicated at

the start of the workshop that 
they hoped the Board of Educa
tion would cut a sisable chunk 
from its budget,. Mayor K e l l y  
seemed - pleased that the $9,000 
had been cut.

"We should have more meet
ings, if we're going to save $10,- 
000 a meeting,” he said'.

The one serious objection to the 
budget was raised by Director 
John Hutchinson, head of the Di
rectors’, fiscal policies subcommit
tee.

Per Pupil Coat Up
Hutchinson said the opening of 

the addition to St. James' Paro
chial School wdll remove 160 pu
pils from the Manchester public 
school roster in the fall.V This will 
seriously affect the per pupil cost 
of education, he said, and Illing 
agreed it wbyld raise it.

.More budget sessions are sched
uled between the Board of Direc
tors and other town departments 
before the Directors decide on the 
$7 million budget May 7.

We have your baby’s 
exact size.

trideRite

Available at

Both Stores

66 SIZES 
AND 

WIDTHS 
CARRIED IN 

STOCK AT 
ALL TIMES

HARD SOLE— FIRM COUNTER
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OUR SECOND SHIPMENT OF

SWIFT’S CANDLELIGHT
TV TYPE 
DINNERS

HAS ARRH ED

CHICKEN —  
TURKEY —  REEF

Each
No phone reservatiana. Please 
come In and get them at the 
Frosted Food easei

A i ^  ON 8AL£—
Farmhouse Frozen
Apple P ies ............ each .39c
Farmhouse Macaroni and 
Cheese Casserole

.35c 3 for $1.00
In the Meat Department, plenty 
of lean ciita of Plnehurat Ten
der Cure Corned Beef.

Wednesday Meat Specials; 
.56c Ground Beef nt . .  50c lb.
Lean Pork C hops........69c lb.

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

Damato^s Bid 
Low to Fix 

Station Wall
Chief John Mers told 8th Dla- 

trict directors last night that the 
new truck is now ready and can be 
picked up at any time. in Massa
chusetts.

However,, the brick wall of a 
closet at the rear of the firehouse 
must first be moved back to allow 
room for the new engine.

Sealed bids on the job were 
opened last night, and the project 
was awarded to Frank Damato 
and Sons, l^  Elomestead St. Dama- 
to's bid was $225. Three other 
bids were submitted; Carl O. Hlck- 
ing and Soft, of Coventry, $250; Al
lison Const. Co., of Hartford, $287 
and John Ponticelll & Son, of 26 
Irving St., $400.

Other business included a review 
of the current budget. It was voted 
that the department heads draft 
their budgets for the coming year 
and present them at the next meet
ing.

Tax Collector Victor Swanaon 
said that $1,024 In taxes is still to 
be collected.

The Grant Rd. sewer project was 
reported finished except for re
patching the siirface of the road. 
The A, Daen Const. Co. was paid 
$1,400 for the work already done 
with $440 more, to be paid whSn 
the job is completed.

An executive session followed 
the regular meeting, during which 
time District Engineer Hayden 
Griswold reported on a survey of 
all sewfr lines and manholes lead
ing up to the sewer plimt.

President David Marks said this 
is the first time such a survey has 
been made, and, for the first time, 
the district Is fully aware of Its 
facilities. '

A similar survey of the sewer 
plant is being contemplated for the 
future.

m - .

Baldwin Returns 
To Face Charges

William Baldwin, 18, of no cer
tain address, has been brought 
back to Manchester to face 
charges of breaking into Cheney 
Tech on the night of April 1.

He was returned yesterday 
from New York City by Det. Sgt. 
Jojieph Sartor and Det. Thomas 
Graham.

Baldwin an<j a companion, 
Bruce C. Zollo, 16, of 66 Gardner 
St„ arS charged by police with, 
entering the Trade School and at-

4-16

Rockville

Africa Riots 
A f f e c t  U.S., 
Nfegro Claims

"The massacres In South A f 
rich have caused Southerners in' 
the United States to revise their 
thinking," a member of the Nar 
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colof«<l People told the 
Rockville Rotary Club at a Lun
cheon yesterday.

Dr. Ralph Harlow, retired min
ister and teacher, now living in 
Martha’s Vineyard, has spent the 
last three months interviewing 
educators, ministers, businqaamen 
and other' community leaders In 
six southern states.

The white Southerners, he said, 
do not want to be usociatsd with 
the kind of treatment that white 
men are. inflicting on the colored 
people of South Africa.
■ Dr. Harlow asserted that the mi
nority of three million white per
sons in South Africa cannot sup
press the 10 million Negroes, and 
that the white race is headed for 
“very serious trouble in the years 
to come ’ if it does not grant the 
Negroes the rights "they are justly 
entitled to.”

Many white Southern leaders 
are supporting the current efforts 
of Negroes to gain equal rights, 
Dr. Harlow said. They recognise 
that democracy must be proven to 
benefit all before communism can 
be stopped, he said.

He urged sympathtlc persons to 
join NAACP by writing to Miss 
Lucille Black, 20 W. 40th St., New 
York City.

Sheinwpld on Bridge
EXTRA TRICK <

IS DANOEBOITS 
By Alfred Shelnwold

It’s quite all right to play for 
extra tricks when you oan do *o 
without endangering your con
tract. After eH, SO poinU extra a 
few times an evening will make a 
fair difference In your score. Re- 
siat the temptation to play for 
an extra trick, however, when the 
contract itself is raised thereby.

When this hand was played. 
South won the first trick with the 
king of diamonds. Isd a spade to 
dumihy’s ace, and tried to dis
card a cllTib on dumn^’s ace of 
diamonds.

If this trick had gone through 
safely, South might, have come 
home with 11 tricks. The actual 
result was far l e s s  “pleasant. West 
ruffed the ace of diamonds and re
turned'a trump.

Now South found it impoasible 
to make his game contract. He 
couldn't sat up any long suit, and a 
cross-ruff would produce only nine 
tricks.

Early Croas-Riiff . .
South shouid have made sure of 

his contract by in  early croas-ruff. 
ITiere was no need to try for a sec
ond diamond trick.

South should count his tricks 
from the start. A cross-ruff will 
give him seven trump tricks. The 
game is safe if he can win juat 
three tricks in the side suits.

The safest tricks In the side suits 
are the king of diamonds, the ace 
of spades and the ace of clubs. 
South should lead a club at the 
second trick to protect himself

tempting imsuccessfully to open 
a safe containing $50,

Zollo was apprehended several 
days later, but - Baldwin fied to 
New York City, where he was 
picked up on information fur
nished by ManchMter police.

He was held under $2,500 bond 
as a" fugitive from justice, and, 
when first presented in court, re
fused to waive extradition on the 
advice of a court appointed law
yer.

Yesterday, he was presented in 
court a second time in New York 
City and this time he waived ex
tradition and was brought back 
to Manchester.

He is being held in custody fin
der $5,000 bond, charged with 
breaking and entering a public 
building at night. He will be pre
sented in town court on Saturday.

Blast Shatters 
Home of Negro

(Continued from Page One)

aitdown demonstrations and boy
cotting stores with segregated 
lunch c'ounters.

Ax handles, pipes,, knives and 
other weapons were swung in the 
brief but vicious clash in a quiet 
park last night. A white youth 
was hospitalized with a serious 
knife wound in the neck. Two oth
er white youths and a Negro were 
treated at a hospital and released.

Police jailed two Negroes and 
seven white persona and began 
an extensive search of the ares for 
some 20 others believed to have

‘ We Fit Them CarefuHy”

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADE

Open Mon., Tues., Bat, 
10 KM. to 6 P.M. 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WEST HARTFORD 
CENTER 

17 SO, MAIN ST.
Open 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Mon. thru Sat.
Open Friday 

to 9 P.M.

Full speed ahead into 
a happy future together!

tttAlf MAMCHMS7WR CgHTWR 
tASY  PARKIN0 , , ,

QU' ’ ’rrnn
Manctie^te;i LUMBER*

i t I Am Just Too. SmolH"
Here’s a simple, economical way to solve your "too little 
space" problem. M^ke use of ALL your valuable attic 
space by adding a ddrmer to your home! Stop in this 
week to see the remodeling exiiert.4 at MANCHESTER 
LUMBER. We’ll give you infonnation about all types of 
dormers . . . dormers that will put a new, interesting 
"face" on your home! .. .

Friendly, Personalized Help With .411 Your 
Spring Home.,Repair and Remodeling'Projects

5% DISCOUNT F ^  CASH AND CARRY

THEY'VE COT "SAVINGS

Hare's a couple bound for a'most successful voyago on the 

sea of matrimony. They've already charted their course to<ea . ' , • *
the-things they both want most out of life. They know it" 
takes planning,, working, saving TOGETHER to make cher
ished dreams cpme true. They've decided bn-ai' program of 
systematic savings here . . .  to make their future bright!

Since 1891 nothing has please’d ub more than -to help young.] 
couples achieve worth while objectives. We have savings plans 
toyit all budgets. And when the time comes for home-buying we 
have convenieht financing plans, too!
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CUHREfi^T ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND RATE

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A  S S O  <' I A  I’ I N

t  . ■'

OPEN UNITL 5 P.M. 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, FRIDAY 

WEDNESDAY, 9 A.M. to 12 NOON 
THURSDAY, 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

North doalor .  ̂ '
North-Sooth vnhMnue 

NORTH 
A A  •
V K 10 9 '
0  A 8 7 «  4 2 
A  A 9 4

WEST EAST
A K 10 6 4 , 4  Q 8 7 S
$ 7 6 5 3  W 4 2

♦ 1 10 9 S 9 
10 8 4  Q S
• SOUTH 

4  J 9 S a
V A*Q J «  •
♦ K
4  7 6 3 2

i .  Salt Soedi Wert
’ Pass 1 W Pane
. Pase 2 4 Tan

AU Pan
Opening lead —  4Q

:s

aomewhat against a club void In 
the West hand.

When the club trick turns out 
safely, declarer should cash the see 
of spades. TTien he should ruff a 
diamond in hie own hand, ruff a 
spade in the dummy, and repeat 
this cross-ruff until all seven 
trumps win tricks separately.

The ace of diamonds is wasted, 
but the contract is assured.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one diamond, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spsdes-^K 10 6 4; Hearts—7 
6 5 3; Diamonds—Q; Clubs—K J 
10 8. What do you say?

Answer: Bid one heart, but only 
if you.r partner is very Reliable. 
OtherU'ise bid one spade. Your ob
ject ia to find a 4-4 fit in a major 
suit.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.)

taken part in the fight* in the 
coastal Georgia city.

Cause of the outburst of vio
lence was not determined. Investi
gators said the teenagers who 
were arrested gave conflicting ac
counts.

The battle in the park occurred 
only a few hours after police re
ported a white man struck a Ne
gro student during a lunch coun
ter sitdown demonstration at the 
S. H. Kress fc Co. store. It was 
the second such incident in three 
days.

A whits man knocked a Negro 
demonstrator from a lunch coun
ter stool in the same store Satur
day. The Negro's jaw was broken.

Savannah was the scene of the 
only violence reported during a day 
marked by several unusual devel
opments in the 11-week-old Negro 
campaign against segregated lunch 
counters.

Former President Harry S. Tru- 
map told newsmen at Ithica. N. 
Y., he wouldn’t be surprised" if 
the sitdowns in the South were in
spired by Communists.

Seven Negro ministers staged a 
silent prayer session on a safety 
zone at an intersection In down
town Chattanooga, Tenn. One of 
the signs they carried read, "We 
pray for oyr city in Christian love. 
Stop Jim Crow.”

In addition, Negroes picketed a 
downtown variety store and staged 
sit-ins at three lunch counters in 
Chattanooga.

A Negro doctor reported he was 
arrested for swimming in the Gulf 
of Mexico at Biloxi, Miss., near a 
swank hotel.

In Marshall, Tex., a judge order
ed four Negro students to stand 
trial on charges growing out of 
lunch counter sit-ins March 30. He 
dismissed motions to quash the 
charges.

Oak Hill School 
Holds Open House

Oak Hill School for tiie Blind, 
120. Holcomb St., Hartford, twill 
hold open house for the public on 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Of particular interest to vlewj 
ers will be special exhibits of 
equipment used In the educating 
and training of. the visually handi
capped and actual work demon
strations by many of the blind 
students.

Visitors will be able to tour 
classrooms, dormitories, d i n i n g  
rooms and kitchens, and all school 
departments, including Industrial 
arts and home economics, where,, 
students will be working on vari
ous projects.

Music' students will provide in
cidental background music In the 
gymnasium. Staff membera will 
be present to answer questions and 
explain teaching and t r a i n i n g  
methods.

EflSTUJO O D
The Oreateil t.«ve Hlerr nl them all "ROLOMON AND RHKBA" t.'elor - Terhsarams With Yal Bryaner-Giaa l,«llebrlslda l:U- S:N

"TABAWA nKACHHKAU” Kerwia Malhaws-Jalle Adams S;M. S:M. U-.tS

Wed., "gl.NK THE RIBHAmCK"

MANEFIELD
WWmgfSAmi 0 r  A* «vd$(/M4arr#« 'RW

SHOW STARTS AT Ol'SK 
A L L  IN C’OIeOR!

*lfSl ARABIAN
NIGHTS”

•THK FLYIN G 
FON TAIN ES”

W4d.. ’ Wh4 WftE That 
Krspa Storp”

Starts Tomorrmr !

ENDS TONIGHT 
"SOLOMON AND S H E B A " 

"B A T T L E  o r  TH E CORAL SEA ”

BENEFIT SHOW FOR CANCER FUND

"As Time Goes By"
DIRECTED BY JOSEPH MACAIONE

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAYr APRIL 22-SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 8 P.M.

ALL PROCEEDS TO AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
DONA’nON $2.00—FOR TICKETS PHONE MI 0-5810

NEXT TIME TD1TRE REBE ASK FOB YOUR COPT OF THE 1988 FARMERS ALMANAC

4 - ^
aw.age-.Bjeyr3.-r

T T

ENDS T^DAY—“ON THE BEACH"

STATE
• CONT. FROM 5:19 P.M. • EARLY BIRD 60c TILL 6 PM.

Feature Will Be 
Shown At 6:18-8:80

MINUTIS « f  tiM MMl 
iatM ut s«$|MMt Ir
MWIIM pKuraH HISVGrf I

Ml7HO-GOLDWYN*MAYe» preMPk
Aa ANDREW tn4 VIRGINIA BTpNC Produdien

yhiLAST VOYAGE
aem,NIEnSTUKNIITITIillllNE

a iiK m K U E N m o 'iin i
TAMMY MARIHUGH

AirsoCqiOR J
PLtJS • THE m o s t  UPBOABIiu s  c o m e d y  OF THE YEAR

About money and 
wpmen and how fo 

get''em... with a very 
special touch!

JAMES MASON
v e n a m n .es

OO-FEATURE AT 
:8t45-19:00 P.M.

3 1 JMQlCt *Onita at the Tlinberiaad”—"I Thtoves” M

Rocic^jUe-Veijwn

Scho^J,Board Modifies 
Grouping in Schools

AbUity grouping In V«i 
•ehools will be modified next 
so that after Grade 3 only lan
guage arte and mathematice '^ 1  
have alow and accelerated classea.

Superintendent of Schools Ray
mond E. Ramedall told the Board 
o f Education last night that "sub
ject grouping would be the beet all 
the way around if we had the 
teachers and funds.”

The change ie from a system 
that places students In a .slow' an 
average, or an accelerated group 
for all subjects. The new system 
will place them In one o f t%e three 
groups only for language arts and 
mathmatlcB, and mix them with 
atudenta of all abilities in other 
subjects.

The heterogenous grouping in 
physical education, science, social 
studies, qjid the like Is expected to 
remove the stigma now attached 
to "eggheads” and "dumbbells." 
Both pi^cipala and parents were 
critical o f the preset grouping 
plan only because of the emotional 
effect on some children. The princi
pals unanimously favor the modi- 
fled system approved last night, 
and the parents are expected to 
find it rhore acceptable also, Rams- 
dell said. . ^  '

It was noted that In the new sys
tem a child ran move ahead in the 
aubject In ;^hich he ia exceptional. 
He does hot have to be good in all 
subjects to get into an accelerated 
course In one.

Clinic Aid Favored 
Board members favored con

tributing to the support of - the 
Community CSUld Guidance-Clin. 
Ic In Manchester, and indirated 
wUlingnesa to include at least 
$1,000 In the next budget for that 
purpose. Ramsdell Is to check the 
legality of the proposed action and 
also get Bjo estimate from the 
clinic of the amotmt expected to 
be needed from th is. area next 
year.

He will also see if the sum can 
be Included in tbe selectmen’s 
health budget so that parochial 
pupils oan benefit, too.

Dr. Truman G. Esau, head of the 
oUnk, in a letter to school officials, 
su gg^ ed  that $4.50 per inter
view houb be considered the cost 
for Vernon even though costs ac
tually run higher. During the past 
year 25 percent of the clinic’s 
cases ca-me from Vernon, mostly 
In referrals from the schools or 

Juvenile Court. Ramsdell said. 
Board member William E. Stiles 

said the cUnic’s team service is

South Windsor,

Fishing .Trip 
Causes W oe/

<^more beneficial and more economi
cal than a school psychologist 

-would be. Chairman Winfred 
Hlpter agreed that the emoticmal 
cars of the children is an "Impor- 
tantNuea” and the money would 
be “■v^l-spent."

It waa^noted that Mrs. E. Fen
ton Burke o f Rockville and James 
E. Vandervrart of Vernon are on 
the clinic’s b c ^  of directors.

Broaden Tracers* Work 
The Board conbWered several 

other matters last'\mght. Mrs. 
Constance Kelly was mmed read
ing supervisor and helping teacher 
in all iireas. She formeny was 
named to help teachers and stu
dents in reading only. She nO w ^ll 
coordinate the reading prograYps 
In all elementary schools. \

Graduation day for high school 
seniors.was changed from a Fri
day to a Thursday because of the 
religious observance by Jews on 
Friday. ^

A request that two more buses 
be used for transporting school 
children next September was re- 
fefred to the transportation com
mittee. Elmer M. Thrall, bus con
tractor, sa^f increase In the num
ber of students being transported 
will make It necessary to use two 
more buses. His drivers have al
ready been warned for overload
ing, he said.

Mrs. Marie Johnson of Vernon, 
speech and reading teacher in Ekut 
Hartford for the past 11 years, ad
vised the board on the needs of 
the program, to begin next Sep 
tember In Vernon. 'The Bohrd hi 
considered' Mrs. Johnson for toe 
position here' but she has d e^ ed  
to remain In Blast Hartford YRffiere 
she originated the progri 

The Board voted to change its 
meeting night to the first and 
third Tuesday of every month lij' 
stead of Mondays. The next meet
ing will be held May 3 at North
east School.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Flor 

ence Thompson, 35 East St.; Mrs. 
Edith Umberger, EHUngton Ave.; 
Mrs. Celeste Bierce, 57 Orchard 
St.; Miss Mary Gudinkas, Thomp- 
aon-ville; Henry Rothe, Rockville: 
Mrs. Ekllth Maynard, Rockville.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cummings HI, 73 
Elm St.; s  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Oroszlan, 82 Village St.

Vernon and TaloottvUle news Is 
handled through 12ie Herald's 
RockvUle Bureau, 8 W. Main St. 
telephone TRemont 5-8138.

A  fishing expedition caused 
trouble for three East Hartford 
youths who were given 15-dsy 
suspended jail sentences In Town 
Court last night and placed on 
probation for two years for steal
ing gasoline from the Pola Build' 
Ing Supply Co, April IS.

The three young men, Theodore 
Englehardt 22; Robert E. Hayes 
Jr„ 17; and Edward J. Roy, 16; 
and a younger boy whose case is 
being handled by Juvomie authori
ties, were stopped by\ Manchester 
police In a traffic cbera. During 
this questioning it was learned 
that they had obtained the gaso
line at the supply company In 
South Windsor. The case- was 
turned over to Stats Trooper Ar
thur T. Woodend.

Prosecutor George S.tone said 
iit first the fourth youth faced the 

charges as the others as he 
claimed to be 16 years old. but 
that ^  mother later produced a 
birth cerriflrate indicating he was 
15 years ^ d . Stone recommend
ed the B us^ded terms, saying he 
felt all coulff become good mem 
bers of society, despite the fact 
that the Hayes boy was on pro
bation for -a breach of peace o f 
fense In East Hartford.

The three were legally charged 
before Deputy Judge William 
Thresher of larceny In a value not 
exceeding $6.

"It is part of the responsibility 
of parents to know what their 
children are doing,”  Judge 
Thresher said when asked what 
he thought the answer is to simi
lar problems.

Other dispositions included: A l
len F. Wild, 36, East Hartford, U- 
legal passing causing an accident, 
fined $15; Douglas E. Douaburgh, 
41, Thompsonville, disregarding a 
mechanical-traffic signal, fined $12; 
and Albert J. Barnett, 26, Pine 
Knob Circle, South Windsor, pass
ing a standing school bus, fined 
$25.

Seek Trip Funds
The eighth grade girls of Girl 

Scout' Troop 1, Wapping, are still 
earning money for a trip to the 
United Nations sometime this sum
mer. Baby-sitters may be secuj-ed 
by calling Dorothea Barber, Fos
ter St.

Relates Local History
A  part of South Windsor’s past 

and that of surroimdlng towns 
came back to life for a time Mon
day night at the Wood Memorial 
Library during the South Windsor 
Historical Society meeting. L. 
Ellsworth Stoughton showed slides 
and pictures of landmarks in the

history o f 'ths region and briefed) 
a written work by hla grandfather 
on the aubject.

Through the courtesy of the 
New HavencRallroad, Stoughton 
in October 1957 had been able 
to arrange a apeclal excuraion ride 
from HaaardvlUe,. Melrose -and 
Broad Brook down aome of the old 
;lrtllroad lines to the Myotic Ma
rine Museum.

During the talk he nhted that 
South Windsor was separated from 
East Windsor" In 1845. Residents 
living near toe end of the dis
tricts generally favored the move 
he said while those living near 
the established border tended to 
oppose it. EHUngton was also spUt 
off from East Windsor.

‘Long green’ cigrars of 1820, 
first called ‘atinkers’ by the city 
trade, were recalled. Also noted 
were thriving quarries, farms, and 
a ferry crossing tha river with a 
single store servicing a wide area. 
Stoughton sadly recalled losing 
a Ford car in one of the quarry 
holes when it slipped in after he 
had parked it to go swimming. 
The auto Is still there aa it ap
parently hooked up in some rig
ging submerged under the water 
so that the efforts of the whole 
community In raising it were 
futile. The cost of pumping out 
the quarries finally made it Im
possible for them to compete with 
those in Portland. Mrs. Herbert 
Hoskins presided at the meeting.

Gibbons Assembly 
Plans Food Sale

Gibbons Aaaembly', C a t h o l i c  
LadtM of OolumboO, will sponsor 
a food sale Thursday from 4 to 9 
p.m. at ths J. W. Hals departenrat 
stors as a benefit for the^organ- 
ixation’a charities.

Mrs. Arthur Smachstti and Mrs. 
Edward Stelmsxk will be co-chalr- 
men. The sale will include home
made cakes, pies, baked beans, 
and salads.

Msmbera of the committee In
clude Mrs. Walter Balch, Mrs. Jo
seph Dyer, Mrs. John Elntwistle, 
Mrs. Eklnumd LaHouse, Mrs. Ber
nard Lyons, Mrs. John McCafferty, 
Mrs. Thomas Moriarty, Mrs. Roger

WrtUiiMckpy. April 20
9 A.M.

ORANGE HALL 
^ RASEMENT

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor eorrespandent El
more O. Burnham, t e l e p h o n e  
MItcheU 4-0614,

O .T .C .
SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

Fitted to your 
Doctors EXACT 

specifications
BACK SUPPORTS 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS 
MATERNITY SUPPORTS 
KNEE SUPPORTS'
ELASTIC HOSIERY 
BIB FBACTURE SUPPORTS 
TRACTION APPLIANCES 
CERVICAL COLLARS 
CERVICAL BRACES 
SPINAL BRACES 
TRUSSES
HERNIA SUPPORTS

m c D i c n i
PHftB fn f iCY
JSMNI.raMW.8.8. MLI-4t4«

144 5LAIN STREET

“ V O U ’ ftB  T H B  B O S S " .  . . A T  B B N B P IC IA L

In a hurry for money? Just phone Beneficial. Soon 
as approved, get the cash you want fast. One phone 
call and one visit to the office does everything. You’ll 
like BENEnciAL’s service. Call up or come in today!

Leans US Is $189 Leans IHs-insursd at lew east
t0€ MAIN ST.y 2nd FI.* Ovtr Wnolworth’ft. MANCHESTER

MlleMI S«41M • iUk for tlw YCS MAIfogDr
OFEN THUtSOAY EVENINGS UNTIL • F.M.
‘ iMBi aNt to mtfoH A tN wowadiai tovai 
Stem  at t l «  sem tM.M «4m  ■isKpHy s e f ii to 

. It 181819*1*9 8M«4M9 iw(a>l88ai»*8 8$ ififlu

B E N E F IC IA L
FINANCE CO.

,,flj»J2JJN2IgAL_FINAN«_OOi^

Portable PUaiTBON slsetroeisattg 
deansea stale, tired, dusty, smoky sir 
inside your home .  .  .  removes dust, 
odors, grease, sm oke-io minutes! Just

filug it in anywhere to any room. No 
nsUllation, no air vents.
Tit P8rtaM8 POMTIION tl jars FMI 
It must dear air better than a kitch

en exhaust fan or your money back.

Lenox Pharmacy
299 E. CENTER ST.—MI 9-0896

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays
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In new curved 
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"Whiskey by Hiram W alker
'r'. ; '- . " $c;.2o .

A ' V QL .
ALL TAXlfiS INCLUDED.

K f N D r t  WHI5KSY • U  PROOF • 30% STRAIGHT WHISKEYS, « YEARS OR MORE OLD
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Herh'a the ear that gave the other ’60 compacts 
sh 8-month head start and still made the most 
eu^eaaful new-car debut ,pf them all! Showrooms 
were iamffied. Sales rpoords were shattered. Comet 
became a sellout hit overnlghtl The reason?—It’s 
the first compact car with fine-car styling, yet It’s 
priced with or below the others. Come see It now.

M dRIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
. 3 1 B C EN TE R  STREET \  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N fe

I
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Kennedy Accepts
__ ^

(Cm UbsM  tram P « « »  Oiie)

m*klnt hi« mcond wa tor t  GOP 
Benoto nomination. H* ran thlrfl 
In a 3-way primary In 1#M.

C«ae la rateO a aUght favorite 
but 8om« Rapubiican obaervera aaio 
Morris gained strength in a cam
paign they viewed as a scrap be
tween GOP Liberals and COnserva-
i iV 68.

Vice President Richard M. Nlx- 
on% friends watched todays New 
Jersey senatorial p r i m a r y  for 
signs of the scope of discontent 
among ConaervaUve Republic 's., 

Some members of the right 
wing have voiced fears in recent 
weeks that the Vice President may 
be getting ready as the prospec
tive presidential nominee to take 
the party over to the Liberal camp.

If Morris should score an upset 
over Case, the outcome would be 
certain to fan a new flame of de
mands for Nixon to take a stand 
with the ConservaUves.

A  Case victory, on' the other 
'hsuid. sjpparenUy would tend to 
confirm Nixon's Judgment that to

' win the votes of independents and 
some Democrats Iri November he 
had better go a measurable dis-

■ tance beyond the BJisenhower pro-
■ gram In some fields.

Nixon has made it clear to his 
associates he has no intention of 
moving so far in this direction 
that he will be tagged as a Lib
eral. He prefers a designation as 
a “wmatructlre Conservative.”

But even that would be unlike
ly  to mollify the right wingers if 
Morris should win the party nom
ination in a populous state such 
aa New Jersey. Morris has pitched 
his campaign on the contention 
that Case la too liberal.

Dubovaki's son after he atoppeih 
attending school.

100 Oppose^ 
Jarvis Bid 

Before ZBA

State News 
Roundup

(Conttamed from Page One)

In Hall en “nursing needs and re
sources In CCinnectleut.”

The meeting climaxed a 8-year 
study on the future needs for 
nurses In the state and furnished 
a  forum where the commission's 
reoommendatlona could be made 
public.

Father Jailed
New BriUln. April 19 (JPi —  An 

unemployed laborer who refuses to 
comply with the city Board of Edu
cation’s compulsory polio shots 
policy by having his son Innocu- 
lated, has been convicted o f con
tributing to the delinquency o f g 
minor.

Gregori Dubovskl, 42, was also 
found guilty on seven counts of 

' violating' the state school attend
ance law.

Judge Frank J. DiLoretto sen
tenced Dubovskl yesterday to SO 
days in Jail on the main charge and 
fined him 85 on each of the viola
tions of the attendance law.
“S'Unable to post the appeal bond 
of 8200, he was immediately sent 
to Hartford County Jail to begin 
his sentence. The defendant la 
married and has two other chil
dren. He is on city relief#

Dubovskl’s 7-year-old son. _ 
pupil in the first grade at Ellhu 
Burrltt School, was suspended 
from school Dec. H  for lack of 
immunization. The Board of Edu
cation had ordered all school chil
dren to get polio shots.

The order was waived for lo  
children because of religious or 
health reasons. Of the 13,000 chil
dren in the school system, <mly 
Dubovaki's son was suspended for 
refusing to comply with the or
der.

Dubovskl fought against oom- 
....-plying because he said the order 

violated his constitutional rights 
as a parent. In court he argued 
that the polio vaccine as "not as 
good as it was supposed to be.’’ ' 

The Judge <lenounced .Dubovskl 
as an irresponsible person and a 
"headline hunter.”

Edward Janusziswskl. city proa- 
' ecutor. said the slate school laws 

allow parents to educate their 
children privately if they wish, but 
no tutor was provided by for

City Pact Invalid
Hartford, April 19 Uh Th* 

State -Supreme Court of Errors 
ruled today that a- contract be
tween the a t y  of Shelton and a 
union bargaining for the City 
Street Department employes- is 
invalid and not binding on the 
city.

The decision overturned a Supe
rior Court, 'ruling that the city 
must abide by the terms of the 
contract and enter arbitration to 
settle a dispute with the union 
over seniority provisions in the 
agreement. i

The decision in thl  ̂higher court 
was unanimous.

The union involved was Local 
145 of the Food, Beverage, and 
Express Drivers Union.

Under the provisions of Shel
ton’s charter, the court said, "an 
agreement of the nature here in
volved required action by the 
Board of Aldermen in the form of 
an ordinance. No such action was 
taken' and the. inatrument did not 
become effective as an agreement 
binding on the city."

Instead of enacting an ordi
nance. the court said, the aider- 
men merely voted to accept the 
contract and authorized Mayor 
Frank E . ' Oicia to execute it oh 
behalf of the city. He did so on 
Nov. 4, 1958, and the dispute 
arose two months later when a 
new mayor, Malachi J. LeMa.v dis
charged some employes covered by 
the contract without following its 
seniority pro-visions.

The union demanded that the 
dispute be arbitrated, but the city 
refused. In Superior Court, the city 
was ordered to proceed with arbi
tration. Instead, the city appealed 
to the higher court and won a re
versal.

War on Falte Ad»
Hartford, April 19 (Ab—The 

State Department of Consumer 
Protection is going to make mer
chants mean what they say when 
they offer "free” goods to the pub- 
Ue.

Commissioner Attillo R. Fras- 
ainelll said yesterday that when 
advertisers say they will give 
away one item free if the customer 
buys another item they are often 
Indulging In "false advertising 
practices.”

The law allows merchants to 
give away free items, he said, but 
not when they are attached to the 
sale o f something else. Such “ tie- 
ins” qre permissible, Frasslnelll 
said, only when the advertiser 
slates the cost of the premium Is 
included In the cost of the item the 
merchant is trying to sell. > 

Fraselhelli cited instances in 
which Hartford auto dealers have 
advertised .“ free” radios, heaters, 
-vacations, or a one-year supply of 
gasoline to purcliasere of automo
biles.

Other merchants have offered 
certain appliances "free” to cus
tomers who buy other appliances.

Frassinelli said these situations 
may Involve violations of Connecti
cut’s Unfair Sales Practices Act, 
which requires that products be 
priced at least 6 per cent above the 
-wholesale cost.

Meetings will soon be called to 
inform Hartford area dealers of 
the act’s provisions.

“No formal charges will be 
brought against these retailers at 
this time,” the commissioner said, 
"but the meetings will serve aa a 
warning to <realers throughout the 
state from claiming they give 
away free products.”

But Line Cut Due
Hartford, April 19 The Con

necticut Company has been per
mitted to abandon btis service on 
its Norwlch-Putnam route.

The State Public UUUUes Com- 
mlaslon , yesterday authorized the 
company to'discontinue service a f
ter hearing claims that the line 
lost nibney.

The commission said that “ to 
compel continued service on, this 
route would constitute a burden on 
the company, and would be tanta
mount to confiscation of property 

■without due process of law.”
The company must give a 30- 

day notice to the public before 
service can actually be-ended.

Nearly 100 residents, including 
representatives of St. Bartholo
mew’s parish, last night opposed 
applications by the Jarvis Con
struction Co. for. variances to al
low erection of signs and use a 
right of way off E. Middle Tpke, 
east of Manchester Green.

The throng of opponents packed 
the Municipal Building hearing 
room and overflowed into
halls. I

The Jarvis applications 'were 
made to the Zoning Board of Ap
peals along with five other var
iance requests and two requests 
for special exceptions. •

The Z B A 'made no decisions last 
night and set Thursday nUht aa 
the date for its executive session 

I  to decide the aoplicatlons. 
i Neither did the ZBA discu.ss a., 
recent request bv Kurtz Bros. Inc., 
local tool and die shop, for a va r-: 
iance to allow construction of an 
addition to the company plant on 
Keeney St.

The Jarvis Co. requested var
iances to allow erection of signs | 
a t . Plaza and St. Paul Drs. and 
on E. Middle Tpke. It  also re- j  

quested a variance to allow use of 
a 70-foot strip of land abutting 
the turnpike as a right of way. ^

The signs, according to the com-, 
pany. would mark entrances and, 
exits to a proposed shopping cen-1 
ter in the area, and the right of, 
way would give access to the pro-: 
posed center from the turnpike.

■ The main criticism of residents 
opposing.the Jarvis requests was 
that a shopping center would 
create a traffic problem in an 
area where children play. The area 
surrounding the proposed center 
is residential, developed several 
years ago by Jjhe Jar-vis Co.

However, the tract on which the 
shopping center would be built is 
In Business I  Zone which allows 
market buildings tmd the conduct 
of merchandising operations.

A building permit was issued 
to the -Jarvis Oo. a number of 
years ago to build a shopping 
center f  --re, but work was not be- 
Ifun. Now, according to Alexander 
Jarvis, president, revised plans 
call for a slightly larger center 
with provisions for expansion.

St. Bartholomew’s parish regis
tered Mpoeition for similar rea
sons. TTie parish owns a 7-acre 
tract on th-s south side of E. Mid
dle Tpke. in Rockledge section. 
The parish plans to build a 
church and school on the site to 
be ready for use in September 
1931.

The ZBA’a decision to adjourn 
without holding an executive ses
sion left the Jarvis applications

and the Kurtx Bros, problem un
settled.
1 Kurtz Bros, submitted early this 
'month an application for a vari
ance to allow a 45 by 60-foot addi- 
tioft to the present shop building. 
The application followed a Febr\i- 
ary decision by the ZBA denying 
Kurtz a similar request.

Ordinarily, applications may not' 
be submitted until after a 6-month 
walling period, hut the new KurU 
application differs from earlier 
ones. ^

The February application called 
for an addition to the present 
building and erection of a separ,ate 
garage?

Ralph Kurtz, one of the com
pany officials, said the new appli
cation excludes the garage be
cause it was the garage, he under
stood, which was largely respon
sible for the denial.

Although the town of Manchra- 
ter has offered to sell the Arm two 
parcels of town owned land on 
which to build a new plant, the 
firm is waiting for the. ZBA's de
cision before making further plans.

Kurtz Bros, indicated early in

March it will have to leave town 
unless it can expand its shop. The 
riiop is now situated in Rural 
Zone on the basis of a non con
forming use granted in 1947. I^ive 
applications for permission to ex
pand have been turned down.-

Up to last week the ZBA was 
undecided whether to hear the new 
Kurtz request at the next sohed- 
uled hearing May 18 or set a spe
cial hearing date before that time.

Some people thought the zohefa 
would discuss that aspect of the 
problem last night,” but it. was not 
on the ZBA agenda.

Board members were unavail
able today- for comment, leaving 
the problem as before: To hear the 
request May 16 unless other de
cisions are made before that timp.

■ Ti " ......  '
Lots o f  W orkers

The highway transportatimi in. 
dustry of the United States em
ploys workers equal in number to 
the combined adult populations of 
Colorado, Idaho, Wyoming, Ari
zona, New Mexico and the aW New 
England states.

De Gaulle Secs 
Top Canadians

(Coatinued from Page One)

but both Do Gaulle and piefert- 
baker stressed the importahce of 
coiisnltatlons in the present world 
situation.

De Gaulle described his visit to 
Canada aa a . link In "a  chain Jm - 
tween free peoples” which began 
with his recent trip to Britadn and 
will be concluded with his talks 
with President Eisenhower.

The Canadian prime minister said 
De Gaulle’s -Visit “ gives expression 
to the close relationship which has 
developed between members o f the 
North Atlantic community, and to 
the never-ending need for con
tinued cooperation with full con

sultation among the members r f  
NATO, in njattere whlrii affect.pm 
only the -vital InteresU of the west
ern world, but of freedom itself in 
the world.”  „

Also taking part in the 
trie foreign mlnlstors of tte  two 
countries— Maurice Couve de Mur- 
vllle of France and Howard Green 
of C a n a d a ;  Francis LaCoste, 
French ambasiwulor to Canada, and 
Pierre Dupuy, Canadian ambassa
dor to France.

The talks wera expecUd to <mver 
the whole range of internatlonm 
problems, with special attention to 
disarmament and the suspenrion of 
nuclear testa, in which Canada has 
a major interest , ,

These are the only h lgh -le^  
conversations scheduled for ^  
Gaulle’s 4-day Canadian visit. He 
will leave Ottawa tomorrow morn
ing for brief stops in Quebec, 
Montreal and Toronto b^ore go
ing on to Washington on Friday.

oosM nios
5PE CARET A L L  
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ARTHUR ORUB

DOLLAR VALUE- 
V PLUS

Tn an emergency the value of medicine 
can hardly be reckoned in doUara 
Medicine is priceless when needed.

Yet it is an interesting Met that natioBally 
the average cost of a pharmaceutical praacriptioii 
is about 82.50 — and more than half 
of all prescriptions cost less than 82.00.
Although higher than 20 years ago, the increase
in the cost of medicine lags far behind
that of other, and less essential, commodities.

Whtm you purchase a prescription
you are sharing in the fruits of scientific research.
You are getting today’s best buy.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
PH OISE Ml 3-4136

Blass Gut to All Shapss 
aud SIzss for Talilo Tops

You eon do many 
things with foWo 
and doik tops and 
tiioy aio to8y to koop 
cloon. U t U8 holp you 
with suqqostionf. 
Mirron cut to oN siios.

OPEN 6 DAYS A  WEEK 
8 A.M. to 6 P-M.

J. A. W HITE GLASS CO.
31 S lSS iU  ST. PHONE Ml 9-7322

WILLIAMS PENCIL CO.
PENCILS —  PENfl 

Adverttting SpeolklUbs 
Oaleedars Pennaats 

“ The mosteet for the leestest" 
860 TO LLAND  TURNPIKE 

M I 8-S68S

N O U 1

B a iily  
verted fte is
seer-eheel te 
fteer-whest

sT H I

s t T oo

nsi ever evstsfs leUtt 
hewL S ie rd liy  cee* | 
NfMteA lesUr aeaned.

SB1.00
W anON IRUB BO.

AatteHMA OiAtar 
M l MAIM 84M1

Eye It! Try It! Buy It!
I960 VALIANT -

B u n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  SECURI TY

k

What is your 
home worth 
in today’s market?

PRICES START AT ’1888
T V  ltdO VoNont which ervorô od 27J mHo« por qoHon on Hw fo- 
moot MOBIL GAS oeonemy run outdoieinq compotitort "C" and
" F V  ‘ '

— I

[U 5 hM S

i

’Improving^your home with new Ideas and con
veniences will not only bring new comforts 
your family-—but will bring your home up-fo- 
dafe . . . Increase Its value . . . and In
crease your equity In If.

1960 PLYMOUTH
8 i.

Modernize with an S.B.M. 
Home Improvement Loan

Y o u r  S ^ n g e  Earn

3 % o
C U R R E N T  A N N U A L  

D IV ID E N D

T h ere ’s no need to delay those a ltera tion  and m od
ern ization  plans because you don ’t  have ready  
cash. E n jo y  a m ore livab le, m ore va luable home. 
W hen  you arrange a loan at S.B.M . you build 
sound cred it w here  i t  rea lly  counts and you ’ re 
gu ided and protected  in you r borrow iiiR  b y  ex
perienced m en whose on ly  purpose is to  help  you 
use j ’o u r  cred it w ise ly  and w ell. S top  in  tod ay  and 
plan a H om e im p rovem en t Loan  . . .  ta ilor-m ade to  
f i t  you r needs and.finances. ,

Member FederaLDepotit Insurance Corp,

lA lW A Y i  P U N T Y  OP PA M C M O :
»■

PRICES START A T ’ 1 9 6 5
Tht 1 9 ^  Plymouth 6 cyliRdun ufhich av*ro9Ml^24-83imila8 par f  ol- 

lofl eutclossod ALL MTS in it* doss.

If you desire economy in both price and opera  ̂
tion don't fail to see us for an outstanding dealt

jw e Are Wheeling qnd Dealing an^  
f  Need Used Cars! r j
Only $195 down and sniiall monthly poyments ar.- 
ro^gedjtd suit your budget——Bonk terms on* 
ranged

ROY M0 T0 RS;inc
"Your PlymauA-DaSate-Valiaiit Doolor" — —

155 CIENTER ST. Ml 3-270P
• O HN  m N IN SS T ilL ,  •

Bolton

School Boar<T Tilt Results 
From Ghairman’s Tie Vote

Board of Education Chairman^.eMlon. through June 24. Tthe vote
Harold J. Dwyer exercUed hi. right 
to create a tie vote at the Board', 
adjourned meeting last night and 
drew .harp critici.m from Board 
member Howard Jen.en.

JenMn,' a former Board chair
man, deiicribed the action a. un
precedented and irregular. Ap
parently in the past it ha. been 
customary for Board chairmen to 
vote only to break a tie.

In the exchange, Dwyer revealed 
that he had had legal advice and 
WBR within hi. right, to cast a 
vote to create a tie.

The action in last night’a situa
tion did not' affect the end result. 
The question being voted was a 
motion placed by Mrs. Helen 
Meloche that “ the Board advise the 
Mtectmen that we have seen the 
Advisory Committee report and do 
not endorse it.”

Jensen, Mra. Catherine Peresluha 
and John Harris voted’ against the 

-motion. Mrs. EJIlzabeth-Alton ab
stained on the grounds that she 
found only the financial section of 
the Advisoty Committee report in
correct and agreed with other sec
tions. Mrs. Meloche and Mrs. 
Agnes Kreysig supported the mo
tion.

The 3-2 vote against sending 
such a letter to the selectman was 
unaffected by Dwyer’s decision to 
use his vote to create a tie.

Opponents to the letter said it 
removed the choice offered th<t 
townspeople in a recent letter to 
the Bwrd of Selectmen asking for 
a town meeting to decide If an ad
dition should be built to the pres
ent school "or , to build a 12-room 
Junior high school on recommenda
tion of the Advisory Committee on 
school needs.”  They also claimed it 
would be contradictory to the earli
er letter to state now that the 
Board does not endorse the Ad
visory Committee report.

Mrs. Meloche said she had made 
the moUon because she does not 
agree with the Advisory Commit
tee report and feels the addition 
would be better. She said " I  don’t 
want them (the townspeople) to 
think I'm in favor of a Junior 
high school because I ’m not.”

In other action last night, the 
Board voted to grant the salary 
Increase requested by the custo
dian. James Veltch. This will in
crease the annual figure for the 
Job from $5,300 to $5,600. It was 
also decided to change the title of 
the Job to Building and Grounds 
Superintendent. The Board Is ap
parently in favor o f setting the 
Job up ss a separate department 
with more administrative duties 
placed upon the custodian to re
lieve the principal of as much de
tail as possible. This was not put 
to a vote. It  was said that-the 
proposal should be clearly defined 
but no action was taken last night.

Reminded that it would be nee- 
easary to make up a day of school 
to meet the State 180-day mini
mum. the Board voted to extend

also stipulated that school should 
be In session for fuU days through 
the last week. It  has been custom
ary to dismiss claMes at 1 p.m. 
on the last few days in June.

Superintendent George Graff re
ported all teachers , have signed 
contrapts for next year with tile 
exception of the muslo supervisor, 
Mra. Lydia Allen, and Grade 7 
teacher, Michael ’Tobin. In a let
ter addressed to the principal, 
Tobin said he has not decided if 
he wishes to continue to teach in 
Bolton next year. He, continued 
"Several factors which seem to be 
in a .state of indecision at this 
time will have some bearing on my 
decision. In due fairness to the 
Bolton Board of Education and to 
myself, I  do not wish to make a 
commitment or sign a contract 
until next year’s supe.rintendency. 
elementary supervision and sev
enth grade course(s) of study def
initely have been determined.

GOP Primary News 
All Republicans are invited to 

attend the meeting of the Town 
Committee tohight at 8 o’clock in 
the fireplace room at the Commu
nity Hall when sample ballots for 
Thursday’s primary will be ex
plained. Members of the commit 
tee will also be at the Community 
Hall tnnlorrow from 1 to 3 p.m. to 
explain the ballot to interested 
voters.

A postal card received by Re
publicans recently urges support 
for 10 people who are running for 
posts on the town committee for 
the first time. They include names 
presented by the town committee 
at the March 3 caucus as well as 
names placed in nomination from 
the floor.

8t. Maurice Notes 
The adult education- class of St. 

Maurice Church will meet tonight 
at 8 o’clock In . the Rectory L i
brary. CYO will meet Thursday 
at 7 p.m. rather than tomorrow 
night, the usual meeting night.

Stud.v Class Starts 
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service of United Methodist 
Church will begin a 6-w'eek study 
course on "Luke’s Portrait of 
Christ” tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Epwqgth House. Mrs. Clifford 
Stephens will be discussion leader 
for the weekly Wednesday ses
sions.

To S etTax  Rate
The Board of Finance will meet 

tonight to set the tax rate for the 
current year. They will also dis
cuss the request of the Board of 
Tax Review for payment for extra 
work done this year.

Heads Auxiliary

TPC Rezones 
7•Acre Tract 
For Urbanetti

Mancbeater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent; Doris M. 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-8546.

Mra. Melvin Horwitz was elect
ed president o f the Women’s Aux
iliary of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital at its annqal meeting at 
the Country Club yesterday.

Other officers elected w'ere Mra. 
Paul Wlllhide, first vice president; 
Mrs. Walter Schardt, second vice 
president; Mrs. Hayden Griswold, 
secretary; and Mrs. Edward Glen- 
ney, treasurer.

Those elected as board members 
were Mra. George LaBonne. Mrs. 
Herbert Snyder, Mrs. Robert 
Stone, Mrs. Mather Nell, Mrs 
Robert Barnes, Mrs. John Coy Jr., 
Mrs. Norman Larson, and Mrs. 
Ralph Schwalkert.

More than 120 members attend
ed the business meeting and 
luncheon. Forsythla and other 
spring flowers decorated the club
house. Mrs. Charles Hamilton and 
Mrs. George LaBonne, co-chair
men of tl.e program committee, 
were in charge dt luncheon ar
rangements.

Mrs. Thomas Johnston, retiring 
president, reported various fund 
raising ^qaps earned a total of 
$10,SM during the past year. Vol
unteer workers gave 11,125 hours 
of time during the year, she add
ed.

The work of the hospital auxil
iary includes fund raising to pro
vide equipment for the hospital, 
volunteer service within the hos
pital, and establishment of good 
public relations between the hos
pital and community.

There were 46 hospital tours 
conducted last year, and 360 pro
spective mothers and their hus
bands had an opportunity to in
spect the maternity floor and Ita 
facilities through these tours.

The Junior Auxiliary has in
creased its membership to 83 girls 
of high school age, Mrs. Johnston 
reported. They have worked a total 
of 4,901 hours in Central Supply, 
emergency room, lobby, coffee cart 
and on ward orders.

A fter the business meeting, Mrs. 
Howard Lockward entertained the 
group with two dramatic readings, 
titled "Convention,” and “Betty at 
the Ball Game.”

An approximately 7-acre parcel 
orf land at Olcott and Spencer Sts. 
has been changed from Rural to 
Industrial Zone, lowering one 
more barrier to construction of 
a proposed recreation center there.

1 1 1 6  zone change was granted 
by the Town Planning Commis. 
sion which met in a epecial execu
tive seeaion Friday night.

The change waa requested April 
4 In a public hearing by Lebro T. 
Urbanetti, 19 Green Manor Rd 
who said the recreation center 
would cost between $100,000 and 
$150,000, an * would'bring to the 
town between $3,000 and $3,500 
in tax revenue.

Urbanetti aald today he la still 
unable to discuss fully his plans 
for the tract. He said there are 
still other negotiations to be made.

Urbanetti has aq option to buy 
about two and a half acres of the 
tract, which is owned by Joseph 
E. Lea, proprietor of hm'n fruit 
and grocery stand at 11 Spencer 
St.

The parcel of land lies behind 
the stand north of Spencer St. 
and west of Olcott St.

Next tfi that tract Is a parcel 
of town owned land for which a 
change from Rural to Industrial

2Sons has been requested. The re
quest is elated lo  be aired at a 
puMic hearing May 2.

The town owned parcel Is one 
that a special town conmUttee has 
offered to Kurtz Bros. Inc., local 
tool and die shop, whltfi sa>« It 
is faced with an Immediate heed 
to expand.

Kurtz officials are currently 
awaiting a decision from the Zon
ing Board of Appeals on their re
cent application, the sixth, to al
low e^^nslon of the present- 
Keeney St. plant

Vernon

Selectmen Chang^ 
Dates of Meetings
The Vernon Board of Seleoirnsn 

has derided meet twice a month 
Instead of weekly, ending a prac
tice that started ps far back as 
anyone can remember.

First Selectmen George E. Rls- 
ley said he saw no reason for the

weakly maisUiigs baeauM Mil eau 
ba paid memthly and payroll 
checks can be signed at the eon- 
venlence o f the selectmen during 
the week..

Other busineas  ̂ that comee be
fore the aelectmen can be handled 
at serai.4nonbhly meatlnga, they 
agreed. Their weekly meeUnga 
usually last about an hour.

The selectmen -wlU not meet 
tonight, having scheduled their 
meetings tentatively for the sec
ond anr fourth Tuesdays of the 
month.

0R088B0W ILLEGAL
Deep River, April 19 UPt—Hunt

ing with a crossbow-, that lethal 
weapon of the Middle Ages, is il

legal In Connecticut. Tw-o Deep 
River boys found that out yester
day when State Police charged 
them with W’ounding two tame 
ducks.

comfortable 
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support
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Only
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ogives you
A L L  A R O U N D

SAFETY
L O W E R  O P E R A T IO N S

Economy
A N D  C O M P L E T E

Dependability

insist on i t . , .

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU!
this $1.39

"Dutch Boy" hand puppet!

WITH A GALLON OF “DUTCH BO rN ALPLEX
ACRYLIC LATEX WALL PAINT!

Hurry on down today. Buy Nalplox and aik for 
your "Dutch Boy”  hand puppat-youn froel

Supply Is limitid.

"Dutch Boy” 
does it best 
with Nalplex 

-the one-coat 
wall paint

a NALPUX COVDIC MCTi coMfs In one cost 
•  NALPLEX OPIIEADS BISTi bnith and mllsr madcs (Btsppesr. 
a  NALPLEX DRIES BEETi fart... without ptlniy odor, 
a. NALPLEX WASHES MSTi scrubs up likt new... brushes clesd 

up In soapy water.

C.JeMORRIS6N
PAINT STORE

385 CENTER STREET— Ml 9-9713

FOR

SCREEN PORGH
OR

JALOUSIE . 
ENCLOSURES

Y«wr Bert Buy Is 
RellaMtHy aiid Expertoic*

OaU

R. G. KITTLE 
Ml 9-04A8

Local Agent For

R4ISCO
And

Bartlet^Bralnard Fradnets Oo. 
669 New Park Ave.,

West Hartford— AD 8-4476

Make yours a truly eoiorabU 
summer . . .  temper the heat un
der wekome shade. Add a tends 
of colorful beauty to the exterior 
of your home. Protect your fer- 
nishiagt, walls and draperies. 
Yes— there is ae substitate for 
Caovet Awnings. Call o* today 
—estimates gl*(Uy givefi witbout 
obligation.

PHONE BH 9-80B1

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

196 WEST CENTER ST.

■ f

Ur Condftl<mlnt-<«ee*retvr*e Hi nHer-for «IW .etW  eomtort. Oe* i  I tm Th» Dln.h llhor. Show lo «>lor •nodes*. NSO-TV-th# Pet Bose* Cheer BbowTooni weekly, ABC-TT,

YOU GANt 
BUY ANY 
CAR FOR 
LESS...
nrei

o p o o

you'rn considering a compact car, you
couldn't do better than Corvairl Count up- 
itâ  advancra: Remarkable rear-engine trac
tion . . , 4-wheel independent suspendion 

•J . . .  a standard fold-down rear sea t. . .  the 
economy of an air-cooled engine.

THERE’S NO BETTER CAR FOR TENDING YOUR 
DOLURS THAN THIS NEW CHEVROLET.
FOR RESOUNDING PROOF, LOOK AT ALL THESE 
FINE FEATURES YOU JUST DON'T GET ON ANY 
CAR NEAR CHEVY’S SIZE AND PRICE-EVEN ON 
SOME CARS THAT COST A  WHOLE LOT MORE!

-e.eee,,^...***^^*'

r
P U L L  C O IL

C U SH tO N lN O
Chevy puts a deep 
coil spring a t . each 
rear wheel, too. Unlike 
old-ntyle leaf springs, 
they* don't have to 
anchor the rear axle 
or transmit the forces 
of braking and accel
eration. Chevy’s coila 
have nothing to do 
but tame the bumps 
—and what a gentle. 
Job they do!

6
SAFETY-
GIRDER
FRAME

Chevrolet's frame is 
X-built, not just %- 
braced, for greater 
torsional r i^ i t y .

IV ID ESrr CH O ICE O F  
, p o n * E R  T E H jn a

Seven engines, fiye transmis-/ 
ions, Including satiny, shift-free 
Turboglide*. 24 combos in all!
•Option 41 B t . a t t T R  P O i t .

3

Those crank-operated vent 
windows, for example, will 
give you an idea of all the 
extra care you get.

RYDRinUC 
VALVE UFTERS
O il-h u sh ed  h y 
draulic valve lifters 
in a l l  p o p u l a r  
Chevy engines (the 
six, too) lengthen 
valve life, never 
need adjustment.

7
,\ ' m c K

CUSHIONED 
\ ^ E R m  .

No other car in Chevy’s 
field kee.ps road shocks 
away from the steering 
wheel with a cushioned 
steering column, .v..

8

n c t E i s
Up to 8.1 inches 
extra, in fact.

5

MORE
“ E X T R A S "

At aa oxtra ooatt

Single-key locking and 
starting . . ;  anti-glare 
hoods for each instru
ment . . .  an encldsi^ 
steering column . . . 
Saiety Plate Glass all 
around . . . precision- 
balanced wheels and 
tires. And a whole lot 
more beeides!

y , , • » ■■

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fasi delivery, f avorable deals

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANV INC.
1229 MAIN

A i  '

MANCHBSTBIU CONN.

r
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Ptjinjtuuiu t t i nui 
■vruli-n prjMTIMO CO. INC. 

IS B ln ^
Ituchestn, Conn. „  

TBUMAS r  rtilKOUSQN 
^  SMJLTER R r a R O t ^ N  

Pobiubon
rounded October 1. ISSI

QbUabed
3tn<ttc* M

ClaM

Szcent 
)£atared at tne 

Uanctaeatar Conn, aa

arm y ■ evening 
I^Holldaya "

Mall Hatter

<. snRaCRIPTlUN RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear ..................................
rS b  Uonth,
i,5nMe Hontha ••••••••••••>,•••••«
One Montn .,■«•••••••••••••••••••
Weekly eee*k#kkk*R**«**»**^»******
Single Cb|>y ...............................
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. 776 

.  S.9U 

. 1.SU 
JO 
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h e u b e r  o r
- , • ! t o e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

•nie Aaaoclated Presa ta ezcK^vely 
anUtleo to tbe uee of reoubllcatlon or 
all newa dlipatchea ciMIted to It or 
net olberwlee credited In tble paper 
■and also tbe local newa oubllshed here 

V AH rlgbU of rep«*llcatlon of special 
dispat^ee herein are also reserved

f  m u  •aetnee client of N ■ B. A. Serv-
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Some Sweet Day
A t laat. It aeems, the time haa

ssblch, aa Adenauer propoaed It, 
the people of Berlin wotJd J>e 
whether they pr*u:erped to, atky aa 
they are, or to have aomethlng 
woraa happen to them. The pro- 
poaal waa not even practical from 
the point of view of time alone, but 
Adenauerihaa begtm to charge that 
Brandt, by turning It down, will 
be responsible for a weakening of 
the Berlin position.

That seems to have forced M f^- 
or Brandt'lnto calling a mass dem- 
onstraUon to take the plswie of the 
proposed plebeaclte. I t  can be 
doubted, however, that the demon
stration will confine itself, In 
spirit, to a mere defense of the 
status quo. Berlin wants no sus
pended sentence. I t  wants freedom, 
and an open life It  la tired of the 
Adenauer policies which have In 
actuality abandoned it and made 
It -I <^ty of no future.

ItA'point of view, and the ^ In t  
of view of all Germans, including 
many of Adenauer’s oy^ party, 
who fear that the West’s perman 
policy has sought out ono of the 
most unforgivable dead end situ
ations In history, la likely to find 
Mayor Brandt Increasingly vocal 
as time goes on toward the elec
tion of a new chancellor In. 1061. 
Meanwhile, Western diplomacy, I f  
It consults on whether or not It 
should seek to break the big power 
policy deadlock on Berlin and Ger̂  
msuiy, will not be likely to get 
from Mayor Brandt the same com
pletely negative answer Chancel
lor Adenauer ajways gives.*

come when the town o f Manches- 
tei haa Its opportunity to .buy 
Union Pond. If, an reported, the as
sessment figure of some $10,000 Is 
the price suggested by the Hart
ford Electric Light Co., the propo
sition la extremely reasonable.

On the surface, Union Pond is 
11 piece of sylvan beauty. I t  haa 
always been surmised, however, 
that It has the most unlovely bot 
tom of any pond in Connecticut.

For those iriio have long ad
mired Ita surface beauty, theye has 
always been a fond, almost Impos
sible dream. TTiIa waa thp. dream of 
Union Pond, clean and sweet as It 
must have been when it was first 
Impounded, taking Its place among 
the recreational facilities available 
to the people of Manchester.

That dream Is a long ways from 
coming true. Yet I t  comes closer all 
the time. Aa civic and industrial 
progress continues Its elimination 
of waste, Old Father Hockanum Is 
becoming a cleaner river. ’There 
will surely come the time when the 
contamination will « d ,  and when 
Union Pond Itself can be given its 
health back again. Agxlnat that 
day, the town should own it now.

Adenaaer V s . B randt
The German political picture 

should ^ome Into clearer foeps for
Americans, now that Chancellor 
Adenauer has begun., taking pot 
shots at "Mayor Willy Brandt of 
West Berlin—pot shots which show 
that the veteran statesman knows 
who the next read leader of his op
position is golpg to be. ,

We have had“Mayor Brandt^ln 
this country,' as an honored guest, 
am' yet seemed to understand al
most nothing of his role. We made 
him the hero of Berlin, which he 
has been, but we also wilfully In
terpreted everything he said be
fore he came and while he waa 
here to make It seem he was an 
automatic last ditch supporter of 
the German policy we and Chancel
lor Adenauer have architected to
gether. This was nonsense, nat
ural for us, perhaps, in our desire 
to find complete German unity be; 
hind our own policy, .but ■' quite' lit- 
excusable In view of what has con 
Bistently been between the lines of 
Brandt’s own policy statements.

He does not believe In a German 
stalSmate. He does not believe in 
refusal to nsgottate the‘'teunifica- 
tlon of Germany . He is not satis
fied with the status quo. It Is quite 
true that he does not want to Jump 

- from the frying pan. which Is the 
present status of Berlin, Into the 
fire, which would be some new 
status of Berlin with even less 
guarantee of.Westem rights there 

. But it is also his obvious belief 
that nothing will be right about 
Berlin and about Germany imtil his 
Berlin'is again the capital of one 
united nation. And he believes Ih 
working and negotlfitlBg toward 
that goal, not In freezing condl' 
tlons against I t

Tlierc are several reasons .why 
Mayor Brandt would almost in' 
evltabiy occupy the position he 
does. In tbe first place, he is, of 
course, a Soctid-Democrat, the 
leading officdiolder ot the party 
which has consistently, through 
the post-war years, rated German' 
reunification ahead of West Ger- 

. man rearmament In the second 
place, he is tbe Mdyor of Berlin, 
the commander of the outpost 
w^ch tbe Adenauer policies for 
West Germany would leave in pre- 

’ "(arious position almost perma
nently. Adenauer maj’ be*-happy 
with Bonn as bis capital; Adenauer 
may be happy with Beriin plkylng 
the role o f tbe key {lawb around 
whkdi East and West baye to Cfn* 
ter- their European chess game; 
but what may make Adenauer hap
py makes Berlin suffer.

Adenauer has now begun to edge 
out into open critiriiR^ o f tbe man 

, he Is likely to have to. cun against 
in 1961. attacking him for h lj re- 

j  (uaal to go aloag with Adenauer’s 
snap propoagl for a pldieeclte. ih

Bu ild-Up?
Former President Harry Truman 

is once again approaching a Dem- 
ocratlc National Convention, and 
the prospect is, once again, loosen
ing his tongue. Four years ago, 
may be recalled, he ranted about 
the country with such vigor and 
vehemence that the convention 
wound up nominating Adlai Ste 
venson, the man he had vowed to 
bar from the nomination.

This year, Mr. Truman has made 
with himself a resolve to play his 
politics more shrewdly. He has 
promised to withhold hla personal 
endorsement of any nominee until 
a few days before the convention 
But he is not able to resist, mean 
while, the temptation to build him
self up in the public eye, so that, 
when that moment connesi--It-will 
get a maximum of attention and 
v/ield a maximum of influence. And 
Harry Truman’s Idea of how to 
build himself up is to let his tongue 
wag—the more Irresponsibly the 
better. '

Thus, although he, endorses no 
one, he has ;not been abVe to resist 
llB.ing two candidates he will hot 
endorse, these being Stevenson and 
Kennedy. »

And, that being as far as he con
siders It wise to go tp the pHcely 
pbliticed field at the moment, he 
has taken to reai^ng for headlines 
on. the racial issue In the South; 
just to remind people that iHarjy 
Truman Is on the national scene.

His original haberdasher’s com 
ment, that if people started acting 
iip in a store of his he would- toss 
them out, could be taken aa 
peppery piece of colorful Individ
ualism rather than as any direct 
comment oft the ideological issue 
Involved, The next time out, how
ever, the former President took 
real hand in the issue itself. The 
lunch counter slt-downa' In the 
South Werei he proclaimed, some-| 
thing being engineered by the Com
munists. He could have said noth
ing more unfairly damagring to the 
Southern Negro leadership, which 
actually deserves tremendous cred
it for keeping itself free 'o f "Oolii-̂  
muniSt asSodatiofiS.' H"e' could have 
sold nothing more piecing- to the 
white extremists of South. One can 
understand, again, why the sup
posedly liberal regime of Mr. Tru
man, at Washington was -featured 
by absolutely no accomplishment 
on civil , rights issues even though 
Mr. Truman’s lip service waa then 
supposedly'to the cause.
* By the time the Democratic Na
tional Convention of 1056 finally 
met, Mr. *rruman had talked him
self to a new low in the estimation 
of his party and that of the Amer
ican people. His sense of strategy 
originally. told him 'fo  play the 
game differently this time, but the 
temptation hsia^been too, gccat. i l e  
is busy buildli^ toward, taf^Pjor 
rie'nt when, as elder sUteair^iuvlie 
will unveil hlS ch'OiCe. " '

Connecticut
Yankee^

By A. H. O.

No sooner had we finished fa a x-  
anteelng good working control of 
the next Hopse o f RepriesentaUvea 
t vee to the Republloans on a basis 
01 four more Republicans than they 
elected last time' for a change o f 
only 26 votes tn four towns, or, for 
an even more comfortable mugln. 
IS additional seats for the change 
o f only 276 votes in IS towns, than 
along came the prospect that the 
new federal census would also give 
the Republicans a nice assist along 
that comeback trail.

O f the eight Oormectlcut com 
munities most likely to pass the 
,000 population mark in the new 

census, and thereby become, en
titled to two seats Instead of just 
one the Connecticut House, 
seven have had, over'the years, a 
fairly consistent record o f voting 
Republican. So, without lifting 
more than the finger required to 
see that the three, of these towns 
who did stray from their normal 
fold In 1058 return to It, the Re
publicans stand to pick up a net 
gain of six In their future House 
membership.

Just as we said before^ the Re
publicans can’t lose, and we doo'-t 
blame them, therefore,: fo r mak
ing a big issue out o f vr ebtnebaek. 
effort they are sure to iWn.

'Hie prospective Increase, in the 
House membership hedkufis d f tjie 
new census, whethjt H twns^oiit 
to be an increase of eigfbt members, 
or even more, throws new factors 
Into the decision that is cryinF to 
be made about the future o f the 
House itself.

Aa things stand. It w ill add so 
many new $2,500 salaries to the bi
ennial expense o f  running the 
House, making it niore grotesque 
than ever that the increase in 
legrlslatlve salaries should have 
tKMn approved or voted before the. 
size of the House had been reduced.

While It adds to the expense of 
running the House, It also adds 
eight or more new votes to the op

iosltidfi to the solaUon the salai^ 
nor^aae-has. made almost manda
tory, which la to limit eaemtown to 
ope repr^ntative. The new seats 
created by the 1060 censuiMtre not 
{Ukely tp be in a hurry to vOtS thein- 
■elvea out o f existence again. ' 

On thie other hand, the prospec
tive census Increass in tlw mem
bership of the House may operate 
to soften what haa been, in the 
past, a realistic Democratic oppo
sition to the one-member per town 
system. I f  ttiere had been only one 
member per town elected In 1068, 
the Democrats would not have cofi- 
troUed the House at all. There Is, 
4n short, a Democratic advantage 
in the population requirement 
which operates to Umit manji Re-V Re- ^
publican towns, to Just, one reore- 
sentatlve, while most DemocraHe-r* 
communities are large enough to 
be entitled to two.

Every time that Democratic ad
vantage is whittled away, as some 
new Republican town qualifies for 
two members, the Democrats have 
a little less reason for opposing the 
reducUon of the House to 160 mem
bers, one for each town.

That- Is hopeful, for the state 
h ee^  to be rescued, somehow, from 
Uiat fit o f political and fiscal in
sanity in sm eh It handed over to 
the Legislature the power to fix Its 
own salaries without making any 
large .salary increase contingent 
upon .a reductioa in the House 
iftembenlhlp.

Costs 5tl^-
• i.I

New Yoik-i-Tfis costs o f set
tling a $10,000 estate average 
about one fifth  of the gross «s- 
tats. Outstanding debts' avsnige 
between S-and 10 percent and ad
ministrative exjienses between 10 
and 15 per cent In addition, 2 or 
3 per cent may have to |fo for 'in 
heritance taxes,- '

A Thonght for Todaî  
Bpepsored by tbe Blaiiehcster 

Council of Cbnrehes

Our liv s s  Ars 
What W e Make Them 

Our Uvea are songs; God writes 
the words

And we set them to muale at 
pleasure;

And the songs grows glad, or 
sweet or sad.

As we choose to fashion the 
measure.

W e must writs the music, what
ever the song.

Whatever its rhyme of meter; 
And if  It Is sad, we can make it 

glad;
Or If sweet we can make It 

sweeter.
This poem from the collection 

o f my neighbor, Mrs. Walter Hob
by, is a rtminder that more Im
portant than what happens to us, 
is our response to what happens 
to us. Dr. Harry Emerson Fmidlck 
often said, “What Ufe does to us 
depends u ^ n  what life finds In 
us.? When it finds in us an im- 
Sbakable trust in God, then the 
song of life Is sweet.

— Rev« H. Osgood Bennett 
North Methodist Church
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Cold Welcome in India

Nehru Rebukes Chou 
For Border Wrangle

(Continued from Page One)
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Other anti-Chinese groups will 
have virtually no chance to de
monstrate against Chou’s visit. P ol 
lice prepared to keep Ujem away 
from- routes tdken by the visitor.

Nehru and a handful of cabinet 
ministers made up the welcoming 
committee for a coldly correct air
port ceremony. There were no 
plans for the colorful festivities 
that usually welcome distinguished 
visitors to India.

Missing, too, were plans for the 
usual colorful drive in an open car 
through streets jammed with 
cheering spectators, 'Crowds were 
discouraged from lining the roads 
by the stringent security precau 
tions.

Sources close to the Red Chines'

---------------- — T—  --------:
suggested a part of the frontier 
might be. agreed on and the rest 
turned over to s commission for 
future study. This Is the formula 
Red China is using to se ttlf^  bord. 
er dispute with Burma. /

Frank Moraes, edltob of the In 
dian Express and ,it confidant of 
Nehru, said it was difficult to see 
any chance of-a settlement unless 
both sides/Were willing to give 
ground.

Chou and Burmese Prime Mln- 
istM U Nu, in a communique Is
sued at the conclusion of Chou's 
M nit to Burma, pledged to bring 
about a final settlement o f their 
boundary dispute aa soon as pos
sible.

The two leaders expressed the i hope that the summit conference 
In May "will contribute to world

peace and tha relaxation o f inter
national tenalon."' They also call*, 
ed for agreements on the prohibi
tion o f nuclear weapons and gen
eral disarmament.

Chou and U Nu also condemned 
the repressive measures and use 

of force against the African peo
ples by sdme governments’’ and 
urged solidarity among African 
and Asian peoples.

P o lic e  A rre s ts

Willard Bolivar, 67, no certain 
address, waa arrested and charged 
with intoxication at ''1:30 this 
morning. He is being held in lieu 
of $26 bond for court Saturday.

SURPRISE!!!
Hamden, April 19 i ^ — Edward 

Schuler, decided to clean out his. 
barn yesterday. He found 11 sticks 
of dynamite 20 years old. Schuler 
lit a stick. I t  went mostly poof. 
He bunched the 10 others and set 
them o ff In a field. The explosion 
cracked windows anil chins and 
scared neighbors.

U.S. Aims Like 
Hitler’s: Castro

(Continued from Page One)

appears to have adopted a policy 
that in Other times served to ad
vance fascism.’’

Castro In the Revolucion inter
view seemed anxious to make it 
(Hear he had not suggested that he 
meet President Elsenhower or 
Secretary Herter—and to assert 
that some of his earlier remarks 
on Cuban-U.S. relations had been 
distorted. He blamed U.S. news 
agencies, frequently targets of his 
atUcks. Castro also challenged 
President Eisenhower’s • right to 
say the prime minister’s leader- 
ship.had betrayed the revolution.

Under the headline; “ Fidel de
nies insinuations of Foreign ^ e n . 
cies,’ ’ the published text of the in
terview insisted the ides of Cas-

Llncoln White (U.S. State De
partment p r w  officer) over this, 
supposed suggestion of mine and 
I wish to express to public opinion 
in the United StatM that I  never 
sugg;ested an interview o f any 
sort, and Lincoln White need have 
no illusiotis on that score," Cas
tro said. Whits had brushed o ff the 
suggestion.

“ Understanding ‘ between the 
government of the United States 
and Cuba is not 'easy because 
everywhere someone changes 
facts,”  he continued.

The suggestion for high level 
talks arose during a Castro inter
view with correspondent Richard 
Bate of the Columbia Broadcast
ing system. Bale quoted him as 
saying such a meeting might re
sult in better relations. But In his 
Revolucion Interview, Castro said:

"The North American news 
agencies changed my words with 
every' intention of presenting the 
Cuban ' government as asking for 
some favor from the American 
government. This they did to dla-

being celebrated hers as Intetna- 
tlonal Workers’ Day. .

Castro said the mass rally of 
peasknts, workers and soldiers will 
show that the people of Cuba wera. 
united in defending the revblution.

Castro did not reiterate the 
charge he made yesterday, In an 
interview -with the Associated 
Press, that the' U.S. Naval base 
St Guantanamo B »y  is supportliig 
Castro’s enemies in the mountains 
of eastern Cuba.

tro talks with the American Presi
dent, was hoP inspired by the! credit the Cuban government, 
prime minister. I Castro said he will make a ma-

" I  have read the slaiement by jor policy speech May 1, which is

Strong Box Stolen, 
Contai|ied $280

The theft of a locked strongbox 
containing 1280 waa reported to 
police St 11 ;30 laat night by Bur
den Webb Jr.. .131 Glendale St.

’lire ' box«Lhad been kept In a 
kitchen cabinet with the key on 
another shelf, but the key waa not 
touched.

The Webb family was out of the 
house from 7:30 to 10:30 Sunday 
night, and police theorize that.en
try wa« made then, although the 
loss was not ■ discovered until late 
last night.

Police investigation Is continuing.

M o re  R e s ig n a tio n s  D u e

S  J

V

in  P u p il P addling Case
(Continued from Page One)

he did not think the publicity 
would be good for the boy, schooi 
or Hahira.

Martin and Mrs. Maples, who is 
seven months pregnant, said the 
boy was whipped Wednesday. The 
principal said he gave Earl the. 
standard five whacks fot leaving 
the school without authorization. 
The youth chose a paddling in 
preference to writing a 3,000 word 
theme, Martin said.

Mrs. Maples, wifs of the foot
ball coach, said she a(lded about 
three more to the five she admin
istered later In the day because he 
would not stay b^nt over a desk. 
She claimed the punishment was 
necessary because Bari had lied

"just to get out of my room" for
a while.

Elmer Cornelius, a Hahira 
school bus driver, and his Wifo 
charged in their warrants they 8b- 
talned that Mrs. Maples spanked 
their 6-foot-5, lOI-pound son "30 
tlnses with a board.”  . _ i

They agreed to drop the chiurgu ' 
if the Board of EMuiiaUon found 
the punishment was Justified. 
Meanwhile, Martin and Mrs. Ma
ples posted $500 bonds.

Just what was used in the pad
dling remained unknown. Report
edly kept hanging in the princi
pal's office more as a deterrent 
rather than an instrument for ac
tual use was a long, thin board 
about five inches wide. I t  has flv*. 
holes bored into it to increase Ua 
efficiency.
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Scores/Killed
In ROK Riots

Clan That Never Was

(OMtlMMd tron P»C« <>■«)
n w  crowd approached the gate 

o f Praaident's hUltop home. One 
hundred y a i^  away (500 universi
ty atudenta formed Into aoUd 
nnks and daahed toward a barbed 
.wire barricade. Up and over they 
awarmed, capturing four 'fire 
trucks.

Suddenly the rifles came up. 
A  volley crashed. Volley-after vol
ley followed. StudenU feU. Stu
dents ran. Tear gas sheila plopped 
down among the wounded. Some 
ware lobbed over the studenU 
heads to take advantage of the 
wind, blowing It back over their 
retreating, broken ranks.

Defying the aUlct military rule, 
armed demonstrators at nightfall 
attacked two police sentry boxes 
In the northeastern sector of Seoul. 
Three policemen were reported 
killed and many others wounded.

Men carrying rifles roamed 
Seoul’s near-deserted streets, 
dtfylng the nightUme curfew.

Except for Seoul’s northeast 
aaction, one of the better quarters 
of this mountain-ringed capital 
and the site of two universities, 
the rest of the city was quiet. .Oc
casionally a rifle Shot rang out 
thnnigh the alienee. The student 
demonstrators had retreated to the 
northeast university section earlier 
In the day.

In imposing censorship, Rhee’s 
^vem m ent ^rvidusly was fearful

were ordered to keep to their bar- 
racks.Three buildings were on fire. 
That of the pro-government news
paper Seoul Shlnmoon, the head
quarters of an Army Counterin
telligence Corps and the antl- 
CommunUt and Propaganda Gal
lery. Persons living near 'the 
newspaper were fleeing from -their 
homes.

The government radio station 
broadcast continuous appeals for 
restoration of order and for the 
students to calm down.

Obituary

populace might become more 
infamed. No mention was made of 
outgoing news dispatches,-and the 
locu censorship applied only to 
news of the outbreaks.

Rhee was elected to a fourth 
term last month. The 85-year- 
old leader was unopposed—his op
ponent died during the campaign 
—but the opposition Democratic 
party has gone to court to chal
lenge the election.

Idea’s election was never in 
doubt, but he was anxious to as
sure the election of Lee Ki-poong 
as vice president, and thus hand
pick a successor for his own Lib- 
fral party. For the past four 
years a Democrat has been vice 
president.

Borne demonstrators have called 
oo Rhee to resign but it is un
likely the aging, haughty leader 
will yield. He is proud of his 12- 
year light sigainst the North Ko
rean Communists and has often 
hinted that he believes no one else 
la the country can carry It on as 
well as he has.

The martial law commander, 
Lt. Gen. Song Yo-chang, Army 
chief of staff, appealed for order 
and reminded citizens that "Com
munist troops are poised In the 
north waiting anxiously for a re
turn to strife.’’.

Two Americans were among the 
Injured. James Wilcox, an export- 
import man from Quincy. Ma^s., 
fo t  two serious chest woiinds as 
he watched the rioting from the 
roof of his 9-story hotel. Hugh 
Blaney,.New York City, a civilian 
employe of the U.S. Army, .was 
hit by a rock and was not hurt 
seriously.

Shooting continued into the 
night as the police tried to clear 
the streets of demonstrators and 
onlookers.

Thousands clashed with armed 
police in Pusan, South Korea's 
major port, and three demonstra
tors were reported killed and more 
than 10 Injured. Adults joined 2,- 
000 demonstrating high school' stu
dents, and Korean press reports 
■aid the crowd sWell^ to 50,000, 

About 10,000 s t u d e n t s  and 
townspeople attacked government 
offices and private houses in Kwan- 
Ju, 200 milea south of Seoul. Police 
vainly -tried to break up the at
tacks by firing warning shots at 
the demonstrators followed by tear 

. gas shells and streams of water 
from firehoses.

There wer,e no casualty figures 
• available, ’The demonstration was 

still going on when local author
ities Imposed a news blackout at 
T p:m.

As dusk fell, a handful'of stu
dents roamed the capital' aimed 
with carbines. Some fired into the 
streets from rooftops. Downtown 
Seoul crackled with bursts of rifle 
fire. Persons on the street scur
ried for shelter, and shops closed 
hastily.

Hundreds of other students 
roamed the streets, cheering at 
cmnrades who tore by on fire 
vtrucks and jeeps snatched from 
^vemment authorities.

(Kramer, dictating his sl-ory-by 
telsphone to Tokyo, said he was 
Ivlog on the floor of the Associated 
Press office to escape flying bul
lets. None had hit nearby, -how
ever.)

The demonstntors, some

■ Mrs. Ruth W. Farrell
Mrs. Ruth Waddell Farrell, 67, 

of 24 Argyle Ave., JVest Hart
ford, Widow of John J. Farrell, 
died last night at St. Francis’ Hos- 
pitaJ. ^

She was bom in Manchester, 
and had lived in West Hartford 
the past 18 years.

Survivors include a son, John J. 
Farrell of Avon; a daughter Mrs. 
John C. Barrows of East Granby: 
three brothers, John Waddell of 
Easton, Maurice Waddell of Man
chester, and Frank Waddell of 
Hartford: four grandchildren, and 
several' nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m- n.t the Ahem 
Funeral Home, • 18 Farmlng^ton 
Ave., folldwed by a solemn high 
Mass In St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church, West Hartford at 9 a.m. 
Burial will be in Fairview Ceme
tery, West Hartford.

“There will be no calling hours.

Little Rock, Ark., April 19 
(/P)—The y e a r b o o k  at Hall 
High School has this dedica
tion:

"A  salute to the Class of 
1958—the class that never
WE8.**

Hall and other Little Rock 
high schools were closed by 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus In 1958- 
59 to prevent continued Inte
gration at Central High. The 
yearbook was distributed yes
terday.

Country Cluh 
Still Favors 
18-Hole Play

Manchester Directors have been 
told in a belated report that coun
try club members still want to cur
tail 9-hole play when 18 holes are 
playable.

The report comes from Roger 
Macaione, liaison official between 
the club and the town. The club 
operates under a lease from the 
town which provides for public use 
of the course.

Directors hâ ê been seeking a re-

Mrs Ethel L, DeRayne
Mrs'. Ether L. Weldon DeRayne 

wife of James J. DeRayne, former
ly of Manchester, died Sunday at 
her home, 350 S. Fuller Ave., Los 
Angeles, Calif., after a long Illness.

She was born in Manchester, 
daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Weldon. She attended 
Manchester schools and lived here 
most of her life. She was a former 
employe of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. In Hartford. 
She moved to Los Angeles about 
four years ago.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are three sisters,-Mrs. John Barns- 
bee of Lakeland, Fla., Mrs. Henry 
Flanagan of Bolton, and Mrs. 
Joseph McLean, 41 E. Middle Tpke.

Interment took place this morn
ing at Forest Lawn Cemetery, 
Glendale, Calif."-

Herter Invites 
Korean Envoy 
To Conference

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

■ Wayne Hawks, acting press «ec- 
retary at Elsenhower’s vacation 
headquarters, was asked whether 
the President Is getting briefings on 
the situation.

•;Oh, yes, sure," Hawks replied, 
"he gets reports from all over the 
world, every day."

As to whether Eisenhowef might 
have to consider canceling his Ko
rean visit. Hawks said that "I'm  
not going to comment on that 
now."

Humardtarian concerns are not 
the only reason for official con
cern here and a desire for a speedy 
end to the Korean vlolepos.

The United States is anxious to 
have democracy, law and order, 
and peaceful solptions of grievances 
in its Asiatic ally.

It also feels that Sny -weakenlng 
within the South Korean -^public 
makes this free world bastion that 
much more vUlneraWe to Commu
nists poised North of the 38th'par
allel. \

Officially, State Department am 
thorlties would not go beyond a 
statement U.S. Ambassador Walter 
P. McConaughy issued at Seoul 
last ’night. The diplomat told J/e

Andover

Budget Totad 
Of $343,190 

Is Proposed

port for several months and re
cently pressed their*demand.

’Macaione labels the_ 9-hole con-1 department ln “a“mMsige reielved 
troversy the only serious ^^^aythat he made pub

lic that statement "on my own au 
thority In view of the urgency of 
the situation.”

While officials declined to make 
any comment on the embassy 
statement, they did point to its 
concluding phrase which mention
ed “justifiable grievances toward 
which the demonstrations are di
rected!"

under the complex agreement be
tween the town and club.. The 
liaison representative says ho un
derstands "public course a few 
miles away” has Increased its 9- 
hole rate to $1.25, and asserts that 
will react unfavorably on the club 
If it is forced to continue the $1 
weekday greens fee for nine holes.

(Minnechaug, In Glastonbuo!, 
and Long. Hill, In East Hartford 
both charge $1 for nine holes on 
weekdays).

Financial Report
A week ago. Directors asked for 

a written report. Including a finan 
cial statement. Macaione’s report 
includes a statement as of Oct. 31, 
the end of the club’s fiscal year.

Public-private operation Imgan In 
March 1959 part way through- the 
yiiar.

The report Indicates the club had 
total receipts of $115,738.68 com 
pared with $97,344.80 for the previ
ous year, and total disbursements 
of $101,131.50 as compared with 
$95,462.83 the previous year.

Accounts payable, however, were 
$15,484.94 as compared with $2,
973.95,

Other points In Macaione’s re 
port:
• The club estimates It has lost be ___ _  _
tween $1,600 and $2,0OT 1 SpJ^l^e'st.; Mii.‘ Viola
fG6s bccauBe of a late atart \hia I ortt at •

Lincoln PTA Head
Robert Digan, 6iT Wadsworth 

8t., was elected president of the 
Lincoln School PTA last night.

Other officers are Mrs. Max 
Goodstine, first vice president; 
Mrs. Bernice Hilliard, second vice 
president; Mrs. Thomas Brennan, 
secretary; Cal Moriarty, treasurer; 
Mrs. Ivan London, Mrs. Cal Mor
iarty, and Roger Woodbury, dele
gates to the PTA council.

The new .president is probation 
officer for the Connecticilt Ju
venile Court, Rockville office.

Mrs. Nancy Klock presented an 
illustrated talk on her African sa
fari. $4rs. Estelle Cassells’ fourth 
grade room won the attendance 
banner.

Bolton

40 and 8 Starts f 
Drive for Funds

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours: Adults 8 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6:30 to 
8 p.m. ChlldrMi’s Ward 8 to 7.

Patients Today: 214
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Su

san Clarke, South Windsor; Ste
phen putt, 16 Flower St.; Harry 
Junkins, Wethersfield; George 
Schaefer, 28 Center St,, RockvUle; 
Mrs. Eula Henderson, Stafford 
■Springs; James Rohan, 617 Hart
ford Rd.: Mrs. Shiriey Boyle, 136 
Summit St.; Mrs. Edith Taylor, 
92 Laurel S t ; Mrs. Marion Sharp. 
Talcott-viHe; Michael FogUo, 133 
Maple St.; Mrs. Julie Thom{>son, 
Echo Dr., Vernon; Miss FYancea

Mrs. Viola E. Anderson 
Mrs. Viola B. Anderson, 53, wife 

of Andrew V. Anderson Sr., 349 
Washington St., Hartford, and 
mother of Kenneth R. Anderson of 
Manchester, died yesterday at her 
home.

She was .bom Nov. 29, 1906 in 
Portland, Maine, and had lived in 
the Hartford area for 40 years.

Surviving, besides her husband 
and son here, are another son in 
West Hartford; a daughter in 
Cromwell, a brother in Cromwell, 
and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at -the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, Elm St., Rocky 
Hill. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Psirk, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

season due to poor weather.
Club officials would still like t( 

buy the course from the town, and 
would accept terms restricting 
them to using the land for a golf 
course only.

The courpe is in good physical 
condition. ^

There is no conflict - between 
“ old”  and "new” members. New 
members are those who have 
joined since the public-private lease 
went Into force.

Rubinow Creates

Crawford, 271 Woodbridge St.; 
Mrs. Hazel Harvey, 18 Nye St.; 
Richard Peck, 53 Harlan St.; Alan 
Williams, Tolland; Gail Crowell, 
168 W o^bridge St.; John Sat- 
kowski, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bidwell, 48 N. Schoo* 
St.; Mrs. Faye Chase, South Cov
entry; Kenneth Harris, 104 V4 
Homestead St.; Steven Hamblett, 
Coventry; Mrs. Joanne Morgan, 
376 Woodland St.; Jeffrey Crouse, 
Windsor Locks; Gary Davis, East 
Hartford; Miss Claire Samson, 
Willimantic; Mrs. M a r g a r e t

whom had called^for the resigna
tion o f Rhee, won one victory— 
tbs resignation of Seoul Mayor 
Kim Hung-soon.

Other resignations St govern
ment and dty  authorities were ex
pected; But most observers con- 
■Idered out of the question the 
reoignatlon of Rhee himself, still 
revered by millions of Koreans as 
a national hero and the "George 
WMhington” of the nation.

All leaves and passes were can
celed for the 50,000 American 
troops In Korea. Die thousands of 
UB. soldiers in the Seoul area

.Mrs. FVancea R. Grloniikl 
Rockville — Mrs. frences Ra- 

domski Orlowski, 78, widow of 
Joseph Orlowski died early last 
night at her home, 82 West St. 
following a brief illness. "

She was bom in Poland Deo. 
13, 1881, a daughter of the late 
Francis and Anna Zelecka- Ra- 
domaki and lived in Rockville for 
the past 57 years.

Shs was a member of St. Jo
seph’s Church In Rockville and 
the - llosary and. Sacred Heart 
Societies of the Church.

She Is survived by three sons, 
Joseph P,, John J. and Alolsius J. 
Orlowski, all of Rockville; thrw 
daughters, Mrs. Bernard Grous 
and Mrs. Jan Slawinskl, of Roek- 
ville, and fAn, Chester Parciak 
of Manchester; one brother, John 
Radomskl of Rockville; and one 
'sister, Mrs. Bernard Yendrucek of 
Tolland: six grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
from the White F\ineml Home, 65 
Elm St., Thursday at 8:15, with a 
requiem Mass at St. J o s e  p h'a 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard's Semetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Hartford, April 19 (iD—Chief 
Judge Jay E. Rubinow of the Cir
cuit Court system today an
nounced the creation of a new cir
cuit in the west central part of 
Connecticut, increasing the total 
number to 18.

He explained he was adopting 
recommendations made by the late 
Edward C. Fisher, his predecessor 
as chief judge.

Southington, Bristol, Burlington, 
Plainvllle, Plymouth and Thomaa- 
ton now become the new 17th Dis
trict. All o f Litchfield County, for
merly the 17th, has been renum
bered the 18th Circuit.

Other changes ordered by Rubi
now transferred Lebanon from 
the 10th to' the 11th and Mansfield 
from the 12th to the 11th.

Rubinow said Fisher proposed 
these changes prior to his death

Fred Arn of the Tolland Coun
ty 'Volture, 40 and 8, said today 
the annual drive for funds is un
derway In' Bolton. \

Funds are ûsed to purchase 
wheelchairs and hospital beds for 
free home use by residents. Arn 
said anyone needing free sickroom 
equipment should contact him or 
American Legion posts In the 
county.

A.S in previous years, funds will 
be raised.by renewing and gain
ing new periodical subscriptions.

Legion Units Hold 
Joint Installation

More than 100 men and women 
attended a potluck at which the

Kosky, 111 Bell St.; Mrs. Eileen 
Pljmn, 299 Main St.; Wayne Doug 

N o w  I f t f t l  C i r c u i t  108 Hollister St.; Thomasi i e w  l O i n  11 connoUy, 95 Weaver Rd.; Joseiph
Tracy, Andover School Rd., Bed- 
ton; Miss Janice Clark, 164 Green 
Manor Rd.; Mrs. Hazel Christian- 
na, 218 W. Center 
Schneider, Tolland 
Rockville; Mrs. Franoea Walsh, 
Andover; Mrs. Lillian WUoon, 
Coventry; Mrs. Edna Wodoa, 331 
Spring v&t.; John Muldoon, 88 
Brent Rd.; Russell 'WHght, 102 
Green Rd.

American Legion Auxiliary enter
tained members of the Legion Post 
last night at the Legion Home.

A Joint .initiation of n^w mem
bers followed the supper. Mrs. 
John Strempfer.of Warehouse Point 
district B'uxiliary president, and 
her staff, initiated six new auxiliary 
members. Theodore Fairbanks, 
past commander, assisted by a 
team of past commanders, initiated 
nine Legion members.

Among the auxiliary guests were 
Mrs. John Dolan, Bristol, depart
ment child welfare chairman; Mrs. 
John Johnson. ThompsonviUe, dis
trict child welfare chairman, and 
Mrs. Ddrothy Demarest of New 
Britain, .department Poppy chair
man.

Mrs. Johnson announced parties 
will be given during April' by the 
first district for children, from the 
Newinrton Home for Crippled Chll-

____ dren. Warehouse Point Children’s
St.; Ralph I Home, Kllngsburg Home and the 
Stage RL Polish orphsmage In New Britain. 

^  ' Donatiems to the Red Cross, Can
cer Fund, and National Legion 
Child Welfare Foundation were re 
ported.

Mrs. Wilber T. Little announced 
an evening of games will be held

March 14, after conferring with woodbridge St.; Mrs. CTara Con

............ . .., .  . May 5 for veterans of. Rocky ftill
BIR’r a  Y E ST M ^A Y : A daugh- Ho^ltal. Five Easter lilies "Were 

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lor- donated by the auxiliary for the 
mett. Cross Dr.. Vernon. Rocky Hill Hospital. Mrs. Ruth

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter to Hickcox reported the auxiliary will 
Mr. and Mrs. George O’Brien, 129 gpo^sor a rummage sale April 29. 
Bretton Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. The auxiliary has been invited to 
William Spooner, 30 Eva Dr.; a U neighborhood night in East Hart- 
son to Mr. and Mrs. David Harris, mrd af 8 o’clock tonight, and to a 
140 Park St. ■ supper In Newington May 13.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: first district meeting will be
Arthur Ashwell, 102. Woodbridge held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at Union 
St.; Richard Wohllebe, Center Rd., School. Church St., Windsor i^ k s .  
Vernon; Mrs. Agnes Blrardi, 303 Members are to bring new paws of

municipal dlHclals, the Circuit 
Court Organization Committee and 
individual judges.

The Circuit Court system was 
established by the General Assem 
bly last year, and will become ac
tive Jan, 1. It will replace all 
municipal, . town and trial justice 
courts, which have been serving 
the state .for 320 years.

Reform of the lower court sys 
tern will put full-time judges oft 
the bench knd provide for jury 
trials in criminal prosecutions.

Public Records

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

la torlns memory of our dear hua- Mad, father and brother, Georre wmenrUle, who passed away April fl,
A door awlhCf brieny opbn.Ahd a loved one slips away, fUpa amlling from earth's shadows. Into bright eternal day.
Whara earthly grief is forgotten, wkara pain shall be no more.To peace paat'understsindlng Oeif has opened wide the door.

Wife, daughters and slaters.
In Memoriam

of our dear o, who passed

Mrs. Minolta S. McPherson 
Mrs. Minetta Stone MePhergon, 

87, Widow of Frank B. McPherson, 
died suddenly, this, morning at the 
home, of her dauhgter, Mrs. Fran
cis Keefe, 2 W. Center St.

She was born Sept. 24, 1872 In 
Bristol. Conn.r daughter of the late 
Frederick T. and Frances Steele 
Stone. She had lived in Manchester 
most of her life. She was a former 
member of the DAR^
■ Survivors include a daughter, 

Mrs. Albert Yost of Manchester, 
a son, Donald S. McPherson of 
Manchester, and five grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Burial will be 
in West'Cemetery, Bris.tol.

Friends may call at the Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., to
morrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Oertiftcate of Devise 
Estate of Beatrice E. Trumbull 

to Burt W. Trumbull, parcels of 
land at 17 Duval St. and at the 
rear of 17 Duval St.

Administrator’s Deed 
Elstate o f Marguerite Keefe to 

Bidwell Home Improvement Co., 
parcels of land at,Union- St. and 
Tolland Tpke. and at Unionist, 
and; Unions PI.

Lis Pendens
Hartford Fe'deral Savings and 

Loan Assn, against John P. and 
etty R. Callahan, a civil action 

foreclose a judgment lien 
against property at 34 Oliver Rd. 

Attachment
International Knitting M i l l s  

Inc., against Alexander Haas, 
propMTty at Quaker and Green 
Manor Rds.,- $750.

. Marriage License 
John Aitkin Hedlund', East 

Hartford, and Kathleen Ann Four
nier, 6 Conway Rd., St., Mary’s 
Church, April 23.

nell, Crestfield Convalescent Home.
DISCHARGED TODAY: Richard 

Peck, 63 Harlan St'.; Robert Wal
lace, ThompsonvUle; Debra Rioux, 
Ellingion; Mrs. I^ha Bartlett, 
Hillstown Rd.'; Lee. Edwards, 428 
Porter St.; Joan Fontaine, 68 WU; 
lard Rd.; Kenneth Leighton,‘Elling
ton; Michael Hansen, 8 Gaimotr P i, 
Rockville; John Muldoon, 83 Brent 
Rd.; Sharon Greene, Columbia; 
Mrs. Arlene Munroe _jGlastonbury  ̂
Randy Elliott, Willimantic; Eugene 
Gilbert, Willimantic; Michael 
Esada, 1108 Tolland 'Tpfifc.; Mrs. 
Mildred Kaeser, South Windsor; 
Howard Crothers, 713 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Anna Ruddell, 85 S. 
Main {Ji: Mrs. Jean .Kennedy and 
son, Hebron; Mrs. Betty Murray 
and daughter, 674 B. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Nancy Smith and daughter, 
272 Vernon St.: Mrs. Jacqueline 
Ackerman and daughter. 60 Ridge
wood St

playing cards fo r . veterans’ hospi
tals.

A total budget of $343,190.28 
approved by the Andover Board 
o f Finance will be submitted to 
the annual budget meeting at 8 
p.m. May 7 in the Town Hall. , 

The finance board esUmates a 
4ax of 64 mills on the $3,402,467 
Grand Ust will be required to 
raise $217,757.88 for financing the 
amount needed, in addition to the 
$118,885.51 estimated revenue ant  ̂
$6,646.86 appropriation of sur
plus. '

The breakdown of the budget is 
as follows: Town budget, $206,- 
148.97; school budget, $129,877.30; 
addition to previous budget, $6,- 
663.98; and provision for uncol
lected taxes, $500.

A new look Is due to the removal 
of the dog fund budget from the 
town budget. This is a self-balanc
ing amount, with estimated ex
penses and estimated revenue both 
totaling $1,200. “

Another new Item is the Inclu
sion of $28,000 in the school 
budget for the purchase of school 
buses. Although this amount Is 
appropriated for the purchase of 
four buses, the actual amount 
paid from this year's budget will 
be $7,000. The town will borrow 
$21,000 which Will be paid off over 
a period of four years.

The operating cost of trtmspor- 
tatloninthe school budget Is $14,- 
000, bringing the total cost of 
transportation this year to $21,- 
000. Die town will receive $9,207- 
.97 from the SUte for Its trans
portation grant.

Budget Items listed 
Items in the town budget are 

as follows: Selectmen, salaries, 
$1,100 Sind expenses,' $125; Board 
of Finance, salaries, $50, and ex
penses, $50; auditors, $1,000, and 
Town Report, $550; treasurer, sal
ary, $350, expenses, $50; tax col
lector, salary, $750, expenses, 
$250; and Board of Assessors, 
salaries, $600, and expenses, $25.

Also, Town Clerk, salary, $’250, 
and expenses, $350; Justice and 
Probate Courts, salaries, $375, and 
expenses, $50; Elections and ref 
erendums, expenses, $300, and in
surance, $21.80.

An increase of $200 is shown In 
the elections expenses due to the 
national eleolion which will be 
held in November.

OUier Items are: Town Hall, 
maintenance, $1,200, and insur
ance, $56; registrars of voters, 
salaries, $200, and expenses, $460; 
Zoning and Planning Commission, 
$250; town meeUng expense, $76; 
Justice orders, $300; building in
spector, salary, $5^, and ex
penses, $50; Appeals Board, $50; 
and Conservation of He'alth, health 
officer, $25, -and irital statlsUcs, 
$150.

Also library, $1,500; cemeteries, 
$100; highways, general, $1900, 
snow removal and sanding* $1,500, 
lighting, $275, town aid roads, 
$25,000, and compensation insur
ance, $700; public safety, fire pro
tection, maintenance, $2,200,. and 
Insurance, $1,500; charities, and 
outdoor relief, $500; recreaUon, 
$80; interest, $2,025; payment on 
debt, $54,000; and sanitation and 
waste removal, maintenance of 
dump,' $1,500.

Increase in District Cost- 
One of the larger increases is 

shown in the town’s share of the 
Regional School District 8 which 
has Increased frotn $125,663.96 
this year to $137,472.17 for the 
1960-61 year. This reflects an In-* 
crease in the studmt body of near
ly 100 pupils for a total o f 636.

An item for capital Itegional 
Planning Authority is $300. Under 
capital outlay, the 1960-61 item 
is $3,280 less than the 1960-60 
budget. Items in the proposed 
budget are: Fire engine fund, 
$760; sand spreader, $500; and 
plotting aerial maps, $2,(X)0. Last 
year’s  budget had included $1,(X)0 
each for the emergency truck and 
the Town Hall parking lot and 
$3,000 for sand spreaders, in ad
dition to $760 for the fire engine

fund and $500 for > ssrlsl BMtt 
platting. Under nfiscellaneous, the' 
proposed budget includes $160 for 
counsel fees; $2,(X)0 for eon- 
tingency fund, end $100 for tax 
refunds. ■ - •. -

Other business at the annual 
budget meeting will Include the 
election of a member to the Re
gional 8 Board of Education for a 
3-year term.

Not to Seek Re-Eleetlea
At last night’s meeting of the 

Regional 8 Board Mrs. Raymond 
P. Houle a n n o u n c e d  that she 
would not be a candidate for re- 
election.

Mrs. Houle has served on the 
board tar five years, since its in
ception. At^the formation of the 
board she was elected to a 2-year 
term and was re-elected for a 3- 
year term in 1957. She has served 
as secretary of the board for one 
-term.

■ Mrs. Houle was formerly, a mem
ber of the local Board of Educa
tion artd its chairman for several 
years.

While there have been rumors of 
as many as four candidates seeking 
the Regional Board postr no candi
date has announced his intentions 
publicly. Other local members of 
the Regional Board at this time are 
John H. Yeomans, who was re
elected to his second consecutive 
3-year term last year, and Clifton 
B. Horne, who was reelected in 
1958. Hebron and Marlborough will 
also elect Regional Board members 
In the coming months before July 
1.

Members whose terms expire 
are Alfred Goldstein, Hebron, and 
D o u g l a s  Secord, Marlborough. 
Golsteln has served a 3-year term. 
Secord was elected to fill a 1-year 
vacancy last year.

Mancheater Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstlehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-6856.

Parents Flunk 
Science Tests  ̂
Children Pass

Soifle parents flunked a science 
test last night that their children 
could pass easily.

The test was handed out to 800 
parents at the Buckley School 
meeting and had 38 questions.

On the true-false section were 
these:

1. White is made up of all colors.
2. Earthworms are useful to us 

because they mix the soil, keeping 
it fine and smooth with pockets for 
air to enter.

8. Michael Faraday discovered 
that electricity could be produced 
by using a magnet and "a coil of 
wire.

On the multiple choice section 
were these quesUons:

1. The forest land destroyed In a 
year by fire Is equal to a) 200,000 
acres; b) 1,000,000 acres; c) State 
of Louisiana.

2. Longitude lines can be used to 
tell which two of the following: 
a) north and south locations; b) 
east and west locations; c) time 
around the world; d) temperature 
around the world.

3. When testing your lawn for 
acid soil you use litmus paper that 
Is: a) blue; b) red; c) neutral.

The parents csuld find the an
swers to these and many other 
questions in the science exhibits 
set up In every classroom, includ
ing the kindergarten.

Each of the questions was sub
mitted by either a student or a 
teacher.

In order that the parents would
n't be too confused, the last page
of the questionalre had the an
swers. Anyone who got less than 
25 o$Jhe 38 answers was directed 
to return to his science book.

Coventry

29 Residents 
Talk Against 
Lot Reduction
Twenty-niiM residents went tm 

record lost nigtit as being against 
■n Immediate change In reducing 
2-acre building plots to 1-acre lots.

D ie opposition came St a' public 
bearing o f the Planning and Zon
ing OMnmiaslon, attended by 
about 60 people at the Coventry 
Grammar School. ^

Six residents, mostly owners of 
large properties, a ^  builders 
went on ‘ record as favoring the 
change, propoeed by the FZC.

Thoee in opposition said they 
felt that this change, technically 
listed as eliminating the RU-80, 
or 80,000-equare-foot lot zonee, to 
make them RIU-40, or 40,000- 
square-^>ot lot zones, would bs a 
step backward.

'IhoM ”who spoke against tbs 
change, however, said they felt 
that this could be a poaslbUity for 
the future, but for now the adop
tion of a State Building Cods 
would be more Important before 
changes In the regulations are 
made.

The Planning and Zoning Com-, 
mission is in the procees of pre
paring for a public hearing on the 
building code. The PZC is await
ing arrival of pamphlets from ths 
State to be made available at ths 
Town Clerk’s office for people to 
study prior to a hearing.

Feeling at the meeting about a 
proposal to permit mulUpIe dwell
ings In all areas but RU-30 zones 
was favorable, but with restric
tions.

Sixteen persons went on record 
as opposing reducing the size of 
buildings and favored Waking It a 
requiement that future dwellings 
be 1,000 square feet minimum. The 
present standard size Is now 850 
ilquare feet in RU-80 and and RU- 
40. The PZC proposed that dwell
ings be 850 square feet minimum 
in those two zones.

The PZC will meet to consider 
the comments received last night 
before making a decision. Its next 
meeting is Monday at 8 p.hi. at the 
Board Room of the Town Office 
Building..

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correapondent F. Panllns 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

Heins Gels Grant 
For Science Study,
Robert E. HWns, teacher at Hol

lister St. School\has been award
ed a National Science Foundation 
grant to study science and math
ematics at DePauw University in 
Greencastle, Ind., this summer.

The course will start June 27 
and end Aug. 6. and will.be di
rected at the teacher of fifth and 
six grade science. The course will 
Include- methods of teaching phys
ics, chemistry, botany, astronomy 
and geology, as well as the latest 
developments in these fields.

Heins has been a teacher at Hol
lister for four years.

He is a native of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
and received his bachelor of sci
ence degree from the University of 
Omah. He received hia master of 
ediKRtion from Hlllyer College of 
the University o f Hartford.

Heins served In the A ir Force 
from 1942 to 1953, and Is now a 
major In the reserves. He Is mar
ried to the former Miss Florence 
Sheppard of Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
the couple has three children.

CUBA ATTACK REPORTED 
Havana, April 19 (8P) — A 

group of armed men, presumably 
members of an insurgent band, 
made a predawn., attack today 
on a government military center 
25 miles from Santiago, reports 
from Orlente Province said. . 
Civilian resldenta o f Palma 
Soriano hpard heavy firing for SO 
minutes beginning about 3 a.m. 
n e r e  waa no word of casual
ties.

De GAITLLE GETS NEW POWER 
Paris, April 19 (flV-PresIdent 

De Gaulle's government has 
. taken over the right to declare a 
state of emergency; a preroga
tive that has belong^, to Phrlla- 
meht. Opposition deputies are ex- 
pecti^ to protest this new en
croachment on the legislature's 
powers when the National As
sembly opens Its spring session 
later this nsonth.

S.

Funerals

%  I0ftng memory 
pfl&er. DoflMiitea vi
i ^ F a s r i i  It . u t L

net fsnMUa leved eae.
win TM ever .be.

Mrs. MUly L̂  BJorklund 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mllly 

L. Bjorklund, wife of Alfonse 
Bjqrklund, 67 '■ Wadsworth St., 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Cmter St. Roger Mackey, 
Intern at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, oiBciated. Ihtement will 
ba in Forest HIU Csmstsi:^, Bos- 
tWOs ■ ■ ■y  J -

TURKEY RAIJS POLiTIOS 
Ankara, Turkey, April 19 (P) 

—All political activity was un
der bon today as Premier Ad- 
nan Menderes’ Mg parttamen- 
tary majority laonche^ an ,ln- 
vestigaUon of ■ the opposition 
RepuMIcan ^Party and newH>a- 
pCrs bucking the government. 

’ Menderea’ ruling Deinocratlo 
Party rammed a resolntioq

iSiSSS wSStoeBeSlta Re- 
fsMlBfia sltarts 9s jswrss* »e#- 
.SBCa, .

AboutTown
The youth group of St; John's 

Polish National Catholic Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. In | 
the parish hall.

The religious Instruction group I 
of the Combined Catholic Moth
ers Circles of Manchester, will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m;\wlth the 
Rev. Francis T. Butler at Church | 
of the Assumpttqn hall.

The senior branch of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society of St. Mary’s] 
Episcopal Church will meet to
night at 6:,45 In the upper pariah j 
hair. Final arrangements will be 
made for an African supper and j 
entertainment s c h e d u l e d  for | 
April 29. ,

Manchester Grange Will have I 
a youth night program tomorrow 

8 p.Jn. at Oriange Hall..

St. Francis Xavier M o't h e r ■ I 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. J o h n  
Smith, 286 Autumn S t TRim wUl | 
be «  caka sale at ths i^astingi 
Oo-hostsssss will bs Dob |
ftoWsoR aaA X n* Hs r t

SEt YOUR PLUMIJLR.
D E A U H  OR
THE HARTFORD
ELECTRIC
LK.HT COMPANY

l l V f i  i t T T t f i  H t C T f i l C A l l T

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Window Shades
Mode to Qrdor

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save S5o per shade.

E . A . lO H N S O N  
R A H IT  C O .

728 MAIK ST. 
PHONB m  f-4501

You Should K n ow ...
Francis J. Mahoney

rranois X  Mahoney appears to 
be ona Ot Manehestar’a more unas
suming Town Directors. But his 
record is probably the most com
plete for accomplishments both big 
and little.

Rarely does a Board meeting 
pass 'irithout a Mahoney request 
to the to-u;n administration to solve 
some problem, bothering n tax
payer or nelgh^rhood. It could be 
brush blocking a view of traffic or 
debris In a public area. Mahoney 
won't rest until the job is done- 

With the . same persistence, this 
moet aldermanic-ih-style of the 
nine Board members has made, 
major accompTlshments in the di
rection of better recreation, his 
special Interest.

The mild-mannered Director en
tered poUtlcea In the Democratic 
primary of 1956 that brought new 
control to his party, and was 
elected to his second Directorship 
In 1958, coming In only 11 votes 
behind Mayor Eugene T. Kelly.

*" ♦"Platform
Over his 3<4 years of service, his 

IndividusK'pIatform has come to bê  
more clearly defined than that of 
any other Board member. Re
creation leads. Next there are 
long-range town planning, better 

1 street lighting, better paving, bet- 
' ter sidewalk repair.

He has asked for both tax in- 
ereases and investigation of other 
money sources to finance one or an
other of these programs.

He has become known as a hard
working Board expediter. "

Such accomplCshments as the 
'  new 'Verplanck swimming pool 

and ths "nsighborhood pool” con- 
espt, public use of the Manchester 
High School pool in the summer, 
and some of the Robertson Park 

‘ Improvements were all brought 
about by committeea M a h o n e y  
headed or else by Mahoney work
ing as a committee of one. He has 
a strong interest In the Advisory 
Park and Recreation Commission.

Taking it further, the political 
record of the 45-year-old super
visor at Hamilton Standard might 
read like this:

1. Urged improvements to the 
Community Y  (now In the budget 
mill).

3. Urged appointment of a full
time athletic director for the 
school system (also In the budget 
mlU).

3. Secured volunteer help to de
molish the old Globe Hollow bath
house at no cost to the town.

4. Made known the existence of 
legislation providing money to the 
town for street lights on State 
roads.

5. Extended the deadline for ice 
skating.

$. Pushed for steps Since com
pleted 'over s  hazardous bank on 
the Bowers School g;rounds.

Championed Union School 
Mahoney's zeal has sometimes 

■wept him into attempts to co
ordinate too many agencies at 
onqs, and he stood uhbudingly 
alone'in trying to save the old 
Union School that waa razed two 
years ago. But ths list could con
tinue indefinitely of the Improve
ments he has pushed, the com
p le t e  he has handled, and the 
ne^hborhood petitions he has 
processed. He h is a sympathetic 
ear for requests for service from 
all parts of town, and gives them 
a conscienUous sounding at Board 
meetings.

His Interest In recreation was 
bom at Manchester High School 
The lifelong nickname of "Flit’ 
was Invented then to describe the 
■kill of the native West Slder out 
of St. Jsunes' School as a . fleet- 
footed leftfielder. He continued to 
play baseball and basketball in 
■eml-pro leagues and boasts a life 
time bowling average of 110.

" - Graduation from MH3 came in
1933, during the depression. He 
atm remembers clearing brush 
Birch Mountain for the WPA, and 
working as a construction laborer

In Hartford, when work was avail
able.

With UAC 25 Years 
But today, things are different.

It can be said Mahoney is a real 
estate man by hobby, and on April 
28 he celebrates his 25th anniver
sary with the United Aircraft 
Corp. He worked first at the 
Chance-Vought and Pratt Jk Whit
ney Plants In East Hartford, and 
was a candy truck jockey, stock- 
chaser, storekeeper, gear polisher 
and setup man.

He studied drafting and blue
print reading at Howell Cheney 
Technical High School, and went 
up the ladder to his present job as 
project supervisor In Hamilton’s 
experimental materials control 
division'.

As for real estate, Mahoney 
owns four cottages at Mlsquaml- 
cut, a Westerly. R. I., fire district 
and popular shore area. He main
tains them for purposes o f  sale. 
Scouting activities, and eventual
ly his own retirement, and refin
ished and repainted them himself, 
with Mrs. Mahoney, a clerk at 
Pratt A Whitney, inatalHng the 
tile floors. In Manchester, the two 
live at 19 Haml.n St. With daugh
ters Nancy 17, and Susan, 13.

Other Activitleii 
Manchester groups in wtii<* 

Mahoney is active include the 
Knl^ta of Columbus, the British 
American dub, arid the- Demo
cratic town committee. He la 
chairman of voting District 1. He 
also belongs to the Hartford In-iJ, 

'duatrlal Foremans' dub, headed 
the 1987 Red Cross drive, and at 
tends St. James’ Church. Over the 
years, he arranged se-ven K of C 
“ Irish Night” sports nights and 
eight New Years’ Eve dances. He 
headed seven baseball excursions 
to New York.

"People ask me how I do all 
these things,” he says.

"Well, I don’t know the answer 
myself.”

Yet, the energy doesn’t let up 
when Mahoney is supposedly re
laxing among his oottogee. An
other of his nicknames is ."Mayor 
of Mlsquamicut,” and he’s just 
active there as in Manchester In 
pushing for better roads, better 
street lights, better services, and 
watching out for taxpayers' in
terests.

9 Airmen Killed 
In Plane Otash

Stephenvllle, Nfld., April 19 
(8V-U.B, Air Force officials today 
prspaiM u  inquiry into ths cause 
of the ersah of a cargo plana min
utes after It took off from nearby 
Harmon Field. All nine crewmen 
aboard were killed.

The C124 was en route to Mild- 
enhall, England, from Dover, Del., 
Air Force Base with a cargo that 
included mail and medical sup
plies.

Visibility WSJ limited when the 
aircraft took off from Harmon 
Field yesterday. The plane dropped 
out of sight on radar ,screens at 
Harmon and helicopters were sent 
out to search.

Die helicopters found the plane 
wreckage ate miles swsy In 
wooded ares near a  lake. An Air 
Force official said there was heavy 
fog in the. ares.

Dover Air Force base officials 
Identified the dead crewmen as

1st Lt. Donald P. Sheehan, 26, 
plane commander, Lansdowne, Pa'.; 
2nd Lt. Robert E. Little, 23; co
pilot, Monroe, La.; (3apt Gerald E. 
Avery, 41, second pilot, Dover 
Del., and Modesto,. Calif.; 1st Lt 
Leon E. Pedersen, 26, navigator, 
McIntosh, Fla.; 1st Lt. Harold G. 
Harrison, 31, navigator, McCloud, 
Okla.; M'.Sgt. Ben A. Sharpe, 35, 
engineer, Burlington, N. C.; T.Sgt. 
Clark N. Orndorfl, 34, engineer, 
Uttletown, Pa.; M.Sgt. Edward T. 
Retus, 38. en^neer. Bentlayyllle, 
Pa., and Airman 2.C. Wallace M. 
Williams, 23, loadmaster, Louis
ville, Ky.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

• ;00 B1 ; 1 rhestsr (ui progrti jck Draw UcGraw tly Show do prosrew)
Plrel Show do progreu) 
TwUIstit Theater (In 

Picture

SOS3
oroareii) 40 

63
Cartoon Plsyiiouse II

6:36 Weather. News and Sports 3
6:30 Phone Your Answer 53

. Route Jacobs Club House 33
Sports. News and Weather 8

Preston 18
6:46 Douglas Kdwards I. 13

Huntley-Brtnkley Report 10 i3
S:6S Burke Barents 30
7:00 Weather. News 33. 40

Compass * 63
Bllko 8
Death Valley Days 3
MotIs at Seven 18

7:16 Weal Maas HiKhilShIa K
Huntley-Brlnkley 
John Daly and the Newa 

7:10 Laramie
What In the World
Bronco

1.00 i..el'a Travel■ Dennis O'Keefe Show 
1:10 Wyatt Barp

Startime (C) _  10.
Science fiction Theater 

SEE SATURDAY’S TV

I )  ♦ Many Lovaa of Doble GUIIa
High Road
Ma Martln’a Roundup . 

f;00 Rltleman , 6.
U.B.FHarahia
Tightrope 3.

1:30 CoTt/.46 8,
Red Skelton Show 3,
Arthur Murray Party (C>

10. 3X 80
Confidential file  

10:00 I've Got a Secret 
Movie at Ten
Alcoa Presents 8.
Garry Hours Show 3.
M Squad 10. 33.

10:30 Medic .
Keep Talking 8, 40.

..Johnny Midnight 
11:00' Big News

Barry Barents
Sports. News A Weather I

11:11 Worlds Beet Movies 
33 30 Feature 40

Jack Paar
11:30 Jai^ Paar 13.
13:00 SloFlIght Movie 
13:30 Almanac 
I3i6u News and Waathsr
1:00 News I._ c—Color

WEER FOR OOM#LETE LISTING

Firemen Smother 
Grease Flames

Eighth District firemen were 
■umihonsd to the apartment of 
William Astiay .gt 96 W. Middle 
Tpke. at 4:66 yesterday afternoon, 
where aome" grease In an oven- 
caught fire.

COl? extinguishers wars used to 
smother the flames, and then fire
men cleared the hcMise of smokq 
With their smoke ejector..

Radio
. (This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16-mlnnta 

length. Some statloiie carry other short aewseoata).

Beth Sholom Cluh 
To Pick Officers

Election of officers will precede 
game night program of the Mr. 

and Mrs. Club of Temple Beth 
Sholom Sunday at 8:30 In the ves
try of the Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hartstein, 
chairmen, -will be assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Diamond, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cffiarlea Borgida, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Kobern, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kopman, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Krutt, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Milt Leon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Upson, Dr. 
and Mrs. Mie Schaffer, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Snyder.

A variety of games will be play
ed, and refreshments will bs serv
ed.

W D R O — 186C
6:00 Nevra. Zairoaa 
6:16 Art JohniOD 
6:46, Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Amos N' Andy 
7:30 Newa Cumedy Tims 
7:46 Bob and Ray 
8:00 World Tonight 
8:16 Music ’nil Ona 

13:00 News 
13:10 Musle nil Ons 
1:00 News. .Olga OR

WHAT-616 
6:00 Big Show 
6:30 Jobn'^sJy 
6:40 Blg'BboSF...
7:00 Bd P M o i ^
7:16 Big Show 

11:30 Publi'! Affairs 
13:03 Sign Off

W P O P —141# 
6:00 News Weather 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Raycee

W TIC— 1680
i -.00 News, Weather. Sports

ARTHUR DRUG 
FREE DELIVERY

8 A.M. to 10 PM.

A 6:30 Album of the Day 
6:45 Thres Star Extra 
7.00 Dick Bsrtsi 
7:30 News 
7:4.̂  Congressional Report 
9:06 Image America 

10:00 Concert Hall ,
11:00 News 11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Hld-nlte Moods 
13:6( Newa. Sign OR

WINF—IXM
. 6:00 Financial Nsws \

6:16 Showcasa and Nawa \
7:00 Fulton Lewis 1
7:15 lOventng Devotions I
7:30 Showcase and News 
7:35 The Army Hour 
6.05 World Today 
S:."* Showcase and News_ _ . .  _
9:00 Music In the Air—U.S. Air Force 
9:06 Showcasa and News 

11:05 Music Beyond the Stars 
<3:05 News RoUhdUP 
12:15 Sign OR

IN NEW YORK CITY
T H E  B IG

AMERICA'S LARGEST 
SELUNG POWER 

LAW N MOWER IS

HERE!
TNEflO IIO  

Ml 
Mils

NOTICE
Flushing of the water moins 

of The Manchester Water Co.y 
will begin Tuesday, April 19, 
1960.

Flushing will continue Tues
days through Fridays un̂ fil com«̂  
pleted.

MANCHESTER WATER CO.

EASY
TERMS!

—Wind TomeP* action -of 
MW Toro Whirlwind ers- 
atss sapeg-vseanm that 
sucks grass npright for 
c lssn  cu t. blasts clip* 
pinas into bag . . .  a lo^  
with Issvas, twigs, lawn 
litter! Enjoy-f

.i A

P s a c r s l S e r ^

''4'
m

RUMMAGE
SALE

By KEHLER c ir c l e  
WB.C.S.

South Methodist Church
COOPER HALL 

Wednesdoy. April 20
9:30 A.3I.

A

f r i e n d
**^**c*4*ma,cowi

^ t l z e n  ‘ v e ra g e
how Much to

M E A N S
more convenience
. . ,  midtown, next to theatrtt
more comfort

. all rooms air conditioned 
and with TV, radio

more pleasure
. ...fin e  service, three great 

restaurants
more for the money!

n  Frank W. Kridsl 
Central Manaftr

ANHATTAN
44th to 44th Strooto 
at Klfhth AvMUOg Now York 
A ZICKENDORP HOTEL

plme a wsonnin*clssn' 
town 'with ths ;
Whirlwiiid!

Toro

X.»8S"
TORO

iMIARLOl
M-AIN S T .— MANCHESTER

In Fine W hiskey ...

FLEISCHMANN’S
is the BIG buy!

90 PROOF is why!
$435
4/5 GT. 

Salas Tax
laelsded

BLENDED WHISKEY • 90 PROOF • 66% GRAIN N E U TR A L SPIRITS 
TH E  FLEISCHM ANN D ISTILLIN G CO RPO R ATION , NEW,YORK C ITY

Cor must

t o  tlu^a A dding
A p p ro v e  o J r  J ! ! " *

n o t  a p p a r e n t  t o  f j ' ' * * ‘ " « n t  i*i t  4. . ° *ne publlr
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SAFE DRIVERS
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MANCHESTER
GET QUALITY 

^T N A  CASUALTY 
AUTO INSURANCE

N O W
A  Hitind-New

RAMBLER
AMERICAN

for os iHtle o s . . .

25
i ' .

PER
MONTH

RAMBLER AMERICAN 
2-DOOR DELUXE SEDAN

*MMBLEII AMEMCMI 2-Door Deluxt Ssdin, maniifacturef*s tuggeslad 
(Ktory dtlivtftd pries, ind includtt Ftdafsl fixts, (insnee charges with 
Vi down, snd 6% innuilty on s 36-month contract Because freight, insurance, slits and local tuts vary, they cannot bs indudid in this pries.

Y O U R  R A M B L K R  D E A L R R  T O D A Y I

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, Ine. 24 Maple St., Manchester, Conn.

for as little as

New Auto-Rite Policy takes the problem oiit of paying aufo 
premiums. Now you csin get the protection you need at the low^t 
rates in our history . . .  and pay with easy quarterly payirients at 

\ o  ̂ xtra cost. Only modern Auto-Rite gives you so much jfor so 
little: • toivest rates to safe drivers • Simplified policy eliminates 
duplicating coverages, gives you modem “package protection”  in 
easy-to-riead terms. • Fast, completely fair claim service • Wher
ever yoii drive, you're protected by one of the oldest and strongest 
insurance companies in the world •  P.S.—Personal Service from 
us and thousands of other ^ tn a  Casualty agents throughout the 
entire country. °

If you want quality-auto insurance at a low, low rate . . . 
easy quarterly payments (with no service^l^ge), and the in
dividual personal service you deserve . . .  let us introduce you to 
iEtna Casualty’s new Auto-Rite policy.

Get the facts about this .policy with the

QUARTERLY

■Ratrs shown ara tor a class lA, 
IB or 1C automobile with 336.000 
bodily Injury and property dam
age llabiUty. 31.000 medical pay
ments. af.OOO accidental death 
and 330.000 uninsured motorist 
protection In Manchester.
Only 316 In all of Tolland and 
Windham Counties.

FRii
Send today for this (older, 
and ass for yourself how 

- little this quaUty proUctioa 
coata for your ear.

, ̂ Personal Service

| j B « A | A f t B M f f  R a m b l e r  A m e r i c a n  C u s t o m  W i n s  C o m p a c t  C l a s s  
wW I I m  i w  C 0 — T o p s  Al l  C a r s  in M o b i l q a s  R u n  in M.  P. G.

ansin OUnELU m  BUT 2 IN n£w enbundi mwiaoKi
JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.

- 144 SA3T cmirai anisr—Ml »stti smimm
. ' n- X
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR UOOPLE

i

HOW ^  
MOOT  ̂

iC a iN 'YA A  
WATCHPOe FCR 

VHR CARROT 
FATCH.EUAfR?

THATAW6HT
AaweAT
IPEAl i»  

HE A
SOOPONE7

NATCH i 
WATCH 
THW

SIC'BM,'
.•09C01

SeAp WHBN TV 
AUDIEHC».^8»SMYAlA5TEey 
flFTHt SJ66LWI'* ART.THSlR 
ABMIRAPON VJILU ffATAPUlT 
M* irJTO TH6STARR1N6 R9Le' 

TLl STA«t  With thre6 
BAt-LS.THBN IflCHBASBTb 
«l)C AS W 6  APPLAUSE 
0UILD5 UP-~>HeRB

ALLEY OOP
COURSE NOP 

HE U6K 
" \OU nOMT THIMK \TH' TIME- 
DOC OONStOERS ) MACHINE 

HIMSELF A /  HIMSELF, 
fWLUgE, EH?/( PONT HE?

YES, BUT ( HOW ABOUT THOSE 
ONLY IN \ TIMES HE TOOK 
PURSUIT OF T HIMSa-FBACK 
technical ( A THOUSANP
detail

..JUSTTO BELIEVE 
romance THW ) ME, OOP 
BRUNNEMILPE /  THAT

-------- /peaEARCH
OF A SORT.'

BAME?

BY V. T. HAMLIN
THAT SOINS BACK IN TIME IS 

Y6H? \ ONE THING ANP PEEUNG , 
WHAT ) TWENTY OR SO YEARS OFF 1 
«ORT?y TOUR UFE IS SOMETHING 

ELSE AGAIN.'

I

74u<V '/Msoa;
HI LL IT/ 

iTHBACTIS 
[CRUMlAlEiC 
iTHAMA 
SAKERV 

TRUCK WITH

ISAVTHSRB, 
«TBAOy OLD CHAP/ 

MVRJPSAR* 
TRAINED TD LEAP 
fORTHBiR ftJPPSR 
—-trSANOLO 
ARCnC CUSTOM/ 
^MSONS COULD 
GET hurt,
DON'T yOL)« , ^
KNovnR-,Ba \MBim

?,HCOipN>T
^nr.sigeuv-

DAILY CROSSWOlto PUZZLB

Suove Actor
tgPrivtous

AOBOM 60 Theatrical 
I  auava^arter.

“ V* “  eiConeluiioo 4Hia nal nama 
ia Beitnald 
Truicott-—  

to n  TV. he ia 
—  MaiMura 

ISExiit
IS Nautical cry
14 Hawaiian 

pepper
llSeaame 
18 Pet name 
IT Jewel
15 Seawned 
SO Aneeftort

do w n
IRodenta 
2 Operatic aolo
5 Shout 
4 Jameiea

ginfer extract S3 More facile 
BRomaB poet 34 Cotton fabric
6 BumCM wood 25 lAJve god

iprite 
'7 Natural fat 
8 Literary 

critici.
0 Storm-

potatoes 
IS Attempt 
SlJUver barrier

r" ! 1
nr
IT
!T
4_i

.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNRR

r prisciLl a *s pop
BY AL VERMEER

D O t r r T U R N
T H A T O F F i

_  ‘o o a a o N B )^

v o u /

SMAMEi
teasing
'iOUR_^

SISTER.

.WHEN 'ttXJ
K N O W
jB i0  n c c i

BUT  
I'M ALU 
B E TTE R  

NOW
M

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS 
r~ ILL MET 

N0 6KLMAU. 
. AAIERIOH 
HWItTRyeVGR 
rEurieiTnENiR 
TWAMIPO 
NOW. OR
w-wermR—

8S Hailway (ab.>
3S Anam Sweet

ilikwotm 
24 Marchionen 
27 Parent 
30 He is a 

drearer
S3 Dutch unde 
S3 Set anew '
SSScottlah 

theepfold 
SSNamt (Fr.)
ST Iroquolan 

Indiana 
S8 Consume 
tSBay wUdmr 
dlMeaaore at 

cloth
OSTihiebilhed 
a raU ller 
dsnceouB 
48 Bis wife's 

namaia—~
Mflland 

48 Peat 
03 Pear OynPa 

mother 
84 Requiiite 
80 Pith
57 Encloaure
58 Make into law 
MBorn

38 Halt (praBx) 
37 Through
29 Scope
30 Erect
31 Head (lY.)
33 Freed from 

■worry
34 Conger 
40 Biblical

prophet

’43BabyIoniaa
delly

44 Girl's aaihe 
43 Droops, as 

a flower 
40 Cartographi
47 Employer
48 Nevada city 
40 Agreement 
SO How
81 Arabian gulf 
92 Organ stop 
S3 Light brown

1"r r r r
IF
nr

W W S

r* 16 TT
IT
IF

41 4f
n
IT
■T IT

<.* if

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

a w  ww». M. Fjt.i., ej.eJ.ee.

ACOfM E
PAUL!!

■nurff NOTHIN. I f
A U m E lW B -lD U K E TO
^VIVOO/H^SUWRAU.!

JUDD SAXON
lOU'RE A UAR, 8AXON/X 
SAW VOt// IN ■yOUR 6REEN AMO
60LD dOSTUMC 
IT WAf: VOU...''

. IHC «jyis StiPFCO HIS TROUEV.... 
11 HAP ONE RANCe WITH HER ANO

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIBLD
TTJ
SEE 1
ST

THIS IS CRA7Y— 
lU  HAVE TO SEE ' 
MONIOue FIRST 

o THINS IN THE 
• '• MORNIN&....'

“Thor* MUST b« teiMiNMiy elo*. Mom! Jimmy 
eemptotofy forget the day I get my allowanoo!̂ ’

LITTLE SPORTS

mi
m l

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

OFdtMmeruNiif?
iv.asr«mTNM4'iiou
COULD SKTAeOKn^ 
IMS SOVDOCBTCS 
INOULD MATCH.

’̂ MPfniCBr»10UPB8Aia>VBUR . 
 ̂Mm pym  NOPODITD H R  WWW
Hoai totar.HOWB;.MWtg 

ifMmKrmmitfNT 
FIRSON.

A iCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
^ THIS IS 
SHERIFF FINN 
SREAKINO! LET 
ME TALK TO 
THE CHIEF/

.K-v-

TCECQB"
CHRD

extrasnn*
DeupiM

BY ROUSON
\ r r

Cm$t. W Gee' Leatw*ea
TbJAMwid tifM v tjM .

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

Flam
*̂MMD»DW.or 

ŝ FLam

na.txtfe«.“

pLAMADiDCUa' 
RAMAAACIW 

'.gtBAMACUSfl

tfe ReAtxymiuc, ooBs^trMt

-— - r ---------- -

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLf

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

Sn iE R I
HGUaLATY VERONICA 
MMeBniumYPOtooK ,

TWJgfl'

IA M .M r DOCTOR. 
WANTS AA£1D60 

ONASTRICrDIBr.

!i

really? WHY 
SHOULDTIMr
AAAke^ y
^HAPP?^

I  DON'T 
START 
UNTIL 

.TOMORROW!

■n

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

SO AUAU MARCH 
OFFEESOWUHaiRTE 
DAUCC USSPUŜ

HE?

(PIKTLV, aAY, IF YOU B0M6 
rr UF OMCE MORE llL  ntlMK 

VOU'et JEALOO?.'
I  SllPFOSC HE SMO,'MAim(A,NENBKe0ni  ̂
ID CAUaEKMETUR ...10 MAKE MUSK 
-TOeETHEI!!''

M9UiBeJU«TlN 
TTMCTOANGWeR AQU£«nONIN 

THW QUIZ IM 
DOING,MORTve 

READY?

r 'lP 'jO U W B J B ' 
( oNADeaeRT. 
 ̂ WLANDWtm 
MauRBesraw,,

ANPAAARILVN 
AAONROeiA«WON 
ANOTHER WLAND 
JUGrtOOTARDOv 

AWAY...

rPWTAVRlOHT
WHEREXAM,
NATURALLY.'

THATAJAGiay
cauEwnoN...

'̂ WHAT 
WOUU7 „ 
M3UOO?i*

too DO?

'flOOICNOW
ICANTWWIM/

iim.uj.Ntee.

CAPTAIN EASY
UOTVET.BASVl 
CAN'T SK  AN/ 

LANDMARKS SeiOW. 
MOTHMA OUT PIN» 
COVERED MUS:

BY LESLIE TURNER
HILEi NEAR THE MAINE COASTi CRANE 
OPERATORS IN AN ATOMIC PLANT U50 

PERISCOPES TO LOtVER AU OBJECT INIO

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

rrvwuLON'T 
PAY TO BUNGLE 

TH»SHOOT^/...ftOP 
SOUNDED lA^RIED!

GOTTA MAKE 
IT LOOK LIKE 
THE JONES GAL 
RESISTED A 
ROBBERY 
ATTEMPT.'

^  BUT 1 HOPE 
SHE'SASLEfeP 
BYNOW...I . 
hate  SCENES.'

CAN'T GET ROD ^  
DERRICK OUT OF MY 
M1N0/...PERHAPS IF 
I  GET UP AND READ 
AWHILE....
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Coventry
2 Posts O p e n ' 

A t  Post Office
Applications for the poalUoag of 

substitute elerii and/or gubatltute 
carrier at the Coventry Post Of
fice am now avoUabla, Occordlng 
to PoaUnoater Herman F. LeDoyt 
These will be received untU fur- 
,ther notice.

The Hats ot ellaiblaa for the poei- 
tloh wlU supersede all similar ex
isting regietera for the local post 
office. Peraonj employed under 
other than career appointment 
here Should file appUcaUon In this 
examination i f . they wish to he 
cohaidered tor career appointment 
as a result of their eligibility. This 
InformaUon has been received by 
Poetmaater LeDoyt from Richard 
C. Mulcohy, executive secretory of 
the Firat United States Civil Serv
ice Ragion, Board of U.S. Civil 
Service Examiners at Hartford.

Those Interested in filing op- 
plicaUona for the position of suh 
■titute clerk and/or subatitute coT' 
rier at the local jmet office may 
obtain further informaUon from 
Postmaster LODoyt

Sssit Fair Fuads 
Tha annual ‘Tolland County 4-H 

Fair Aa^. ccmtributlon campaign 
ia now under way in Coventry.

Local 4-H club memben ore con- 
tacUng residents and businessmen 
foe support for the annual fair 
Aug. 20 and 37. Anyone givihg SI 
or mors wfll have hla name or busi
ness listed in the premium book. 
The book will be distributed to all 
4-H famlUea and buolneas orgon- 
tuaUona contributing $3 or more.

t«ca l co-chairmen arc Betty 
Lou Leonard and Gall Cargo, who 
may be contacted by club members 
for additional supplies.

Marldell Leonard and Theodora 
Hladky of town are members of the 
county campaign committee. Pen
ny Barth is public relations chair
man from the county level 
= The county 4^H fair aasoclotlon 
executive committee will meet at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at Kingsbury House 
at the comer of Mason and Main 
SU.

KefO Electa
Patrick J. Mohan, hot been 

elected os a S-ysor trustee of Bt. 
Jude Council KofC. Harold Wald
ron hoa been-elected advocate of 
the CdUnca.

Other elecUons at a special 
CouncU meeting recently include 
the following: Grand Knight A l
bert A. RowL flrst delegate and 
District Deputy Lawrence Mattec- 
chionne of Mansfield, second dele- 

-gate, to the state convantion May 
22 and 23 at the Griswold Hotel In 
Groton.

Deputy Grand Knight Ernest 
Chaaae of Andover is the flrst alter
nate and .Chancellor Charles Tar- 
piniah pf Manafleld, second alter
nate, to the convention.

The First Degree will be ex
emplified on candidates at 8 p.m. 
May 11 at fit. Mary’s Church haU, 
s eed in g  w  Grand Knight Rossi.

T )»  ^u ncil is presenting’ a 
minktrel Show April 20 and 30 at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. The next rehearsal will be at 
7 p.m. tomorrow here.

Rotary to Meet
The Rotary Club will meet at 

0:4i p.m. tomorrow for a dinner 
meeting at the First Congregatlon- 
^  Church vestry. Nelson J. Bearce, 
president, and Andrew Fisher of 
Andover will he In charge of the 
program."'

The club will have a 'Joint meet
ing with the Glastonbury Rotar- 
lans at fl:15 p.m. May 0 in Glas
tonbury. • .

Democrats Pick AHemates 
Local ddegates to the Dem

ocratic conventions have selected 
their alternates as follows: state, 
Stephen Loysim — James Oo- 
vleUo; Mrs. MUdred C. HUtgen— 
Arthur Sebert and Raymond H.

Bradley Sr. — Mrs. Jossphln* 
Plaster.

CongreMional, Mrs. BeaHO L 
Stroek — Mrs. Eve M urray Mrs. 
Mary Forat — Mra. LUa Crane; 
and Kenneth M. Spencer—James 
A. Martin. Senatorial, Herman 
W. Muiae — Albert Stevenson; 
Mrs. Alice Muise — Mra. Alice 
Bradley; and Al'vin R. Goodin — 
Thomas G. Welles.

More Parking Space 
Albert J. Stevenson Is tesrlhg 

down a building at his business 
block at the comer of Daley Rd. 
and RL 31 to« provide for addi
tional parking area here. Future 
plane for the area will be ||ov-

araed by'planidnlMiMl soalng reg
ulation#,'Steveneon gold today.

Meetinga Plaobed
The Clubs United for Defeept En- 

tertoiament wUl meet at 8:15-p ^  
tomorrow at Coventry G r ^ e  
HoU on. R t 44-A with Mrs. Joseph  ̂
Phelan, chalrftian, in charge.

Local Republican women ore 
Invited to a meeting of the Tol 
land County Republican Women's 
Aasn. at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
Marion's Restaurant of the W il
bur Cross Parkway In U n ion .  
Horace Seeley-Brown will be 
spedker.
'  , CUnlo Set
There will be an immunlxatlpn

olinlo from 9:30 to 10:30 OJn. 
Thursday at the Public Health 
Nursing Assn, olffes on Main 8L 
Sponsors ors tha PHNA and 
Toimg Mothers Club in coopera
tion with Dr. Robert P.̂  Bowen, 
health director.

■There win be a $1 charge for 
Salk polio vaccine 

„w  for each treatment 
itlon against smdltpox, 

three-ln-ons'xfor ‘ Immunisation 
against whoo^ng cough, tetanus 
and diphtheria, and booster shots.

Parents o t chUdiho who will 
onter local public sdictola In Sep- 
'tem ^r are reminded all aUch chil
dren must be vaccinated ■ against

smallpox la ordsr to attend. This 
is a ruling of ths Board of Edu
cation.

There will be a dance for teen
agers from 8 to 11 tonight at the 
Nathan Hole Community Center. 
Thia will be for the benefit of the 
Cancer- Fund drive of which Mrs. 
Henry Sherman and Mra James 
T. McNamara are co-chairmen.

Chaperons at the dance will In
clude Mrs. Sherman, Mra Mc
Namara, James J. Covlello and 
Stontey..^. Harrla, as well aa 
othera

'  Penonals
Mrs. George A. Cour of School 

S t recently entertained Mr. and

Mra Louria R. WUson of Phila
delphia, Po.

Marins Pfc., Richard B. Benoit, 
son o f Mr. and Mra Earl Benoit pf 
Church Lone, has completed hts 
training at Parris Island S.C. He 
it spending a 20-day leave With 
hla parents.

Moacbeeter Eveniag Herald 
Coventry oorrespondent F. Paul
ine Uttle, telephone Pngrira 
3-8S8L -J.

r.E.
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 

was the flrat American poet to be 
commemorated in England’s Waat- 
minlater Abbey.,

Watch and Jewelry Rearing
A t  R iBBOWHbit fr ic M

R r o n ip fS «h r le «  ̂  2  W a te h m a M fs  

M on e lM tlH r's  O ld M t E stob lM M d  J ew a ter 

737  M A IN  S T ^ T A T E  TH E ATE R  I t D G .

U

Max Millar Says:_

roESORimoNS
CqWOUNDED

J

We feature the'famous Re
liable PresiiriptibD Service, 
your. aasuraaice of skilled 
prpfeuional service and 
unifonnly fair prices. Be 
surer t<> turn to us also for 
drugs an̂ ôther l̂ ealtb kids. 
Thank ^ u . ,

U. S. PosL Office
Sub-Station

Telephone Bills May
Be Paid Here

MlLLEirS 
PHMIMMY

2 9 9  9 R E E N  R O A D  

H io m  M l 3 -41 34

FBEB PIOK-UP AND

PLENTY OP 
FREE PARKING 

SPACE O PEN  D A ILY  9  to 9 SATURDAY 
TltL 7

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cKEE
TH A N  EV Efi..

• V

TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO

S T M K l m  M O D E R N  $ ? « .  D I N E T T E
Hondseme plastic top toMs that reolote 
heat, stains and oeldo—wipes clean. 
Oomfortohls chain ia smart waaliaMe 
plastic. ^

49
P IcK tie  an d  T w ood  

R n d in f  C h o ir

$ 49
Just lean bock to nny nngte you 
like t o  alt, lounge or sleep. 
Comfortable Innereprhig con- 
stihction. In washable .plastic 
and tweed. \

M O D E R N  6- P e .  S E C T I O N A L  O U T T I T
Reversible Foam Rubber Seat Cushions

I Loads of seating space . . . endless mrrnageraeat posaiblll- 
ties! I ie t t ,. i^ t  oaffeueinrt-em fe eecUons—famdoa onaU^, 
with extra eomfortoble,’ reversible foam rubber cushions, 
striking, long-weorlng upholstery. Includes lovHy noohognay 
cocktail table' plus lamp table and table lamp.

COMPLETf FOR ONLT

T 8 8

Im w K p riiK I M q t fr tw  and  lo x  S p rin g

49
Nattonally f  a m o n s 
tnidie! RealUent Inner- 
ooUs for restful com
fort and proper body 
sumMit, heavy woven 
hotel-style ticking. SB" 
twin siae.

9x12 C o tto n  W ilto n  o r  V ised so  T w o od  Rugs

YOUR CHOICE

$ 49

C O M P L E T E  7? e .  U V I N B  R O O M  O U T F I T
Comfortable, Reversible CushK ^  

stunning batton-tnftefL roomy aoto nad matehtng hmage 
wre built-fmr deep comfort wUh spring eenstraetlon 

and reversible, tnaen^ring cushions. Ufriialstored In lovely 
Iikig-wenring tweed. .You also gei.a haodfome .oocktoU 

and 2 matching step end tables plus 2 modern decora
tor table lamps. - , . ... ,

COMPLETE FOR ONLT 

1 6 8

3 PiUows 
Mattress 

and
Boxspring 
, Included

All wool WUtona in 
smart tone • on •tones, 
brllUikat colors woven 
clear through bocks. 
Staln-reSlatant tweeds 
with non-skid backs. 
Rich colors.

T 6? c .  O a U X E  D E D R O O M  O U T F I T  I
With Innerspring Mattress and Box Spring!

SpacibuB dresser with landscape mirror, sUdlng 'paosl book
case bed and chest. Built of select woods In- latitroaa silver 

I gray You also get a comfortable Innenq/ring “ *** j
tress and matching box spring for restfni sleep, 3 plump pU- 

I Iowa and 8 scatter rugs.

COMPLETE FOR ONLY

> 1 3 8
9- P e .  C O L O N I A L  M A P L E  D E D R O O M

Give your bedroom priceless Colonial charm and deluxe com
fort at super DOLLAR aavlngs! Handsome Early American 
bed, dreeser, mirror, o i^  chest with quality center-guide con- 
strnctlfNB . . hand-rubbed solid maple tops . . .  2 authen
tic Colonial lamps, 2 bed pillows . .. . complete with a deep- 
eomfort mattress and boxsprlng.

COMPLETE FOR OHLY

T 5 8

too

DUAL-DUTY S-Pa SOFA-BED
A  smart Uvlng room by day, oonverto h ^  bed-. 
room for 2 at n igiit Mleoly styled sote opens 
eosUjr to slciiv Jhaerspring oonslnetimi, hmg- 
weoring batton-toft^ nptadlsteiy, Msteblng 
lounge ohslr. Yop also get s t^  end tsWe, match
ing cocktail table and table lamp.
■ ■ . V

Sale Priced of

1 0 0
Only $2 Weekly

6-Pe. MAPLE LIVING DOOM
Klsgdtiaie sota-bed (opens to sleep 2), plus lounge obslr 
or platform rocker with no-sog spring couatmetkm. 
CocktaU taUs^ stop taUe in gnrgeens maple. Fair s f 
decorator lamps. . -

Sale Priced at

100
Only $2 Weekly

Here’s an outfit that seata 8 . . . sleepa 2. Molaa 
convert Into beda Iqr Just rSnoovlhg the bnehs. 
Oom fiw^to spring eoaatniothMi; '«plwtotarn|l tai 
taxtured tweed fSkrtoa in two oolora Yim alas 
get a lovely eoiner table and smart table lamp.

Sn(o Pi ,-zed of

0
• O:-;*- ■ ■ W-

^  .U F 'su nv' T-k ■•; - . i
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Reason Behind Trades: Lane Fed Upk with Roommates

New York, April 19 , . 
The real reason Frank Lane, 
dynamic general manager of 
the Cleveland Indians, traded 
away slugger Rocky Colavito 
and Herb Score, once ap
praised as a million dollar pitcher, 
was that he was simply fed up 
with both of them.

In an exclusive telephone Inter
view with the Associated Press to
day, Lane frankly told why, on 
successive days, he swapped out
fielder' Colavito to Detroit for 
Harvey Kufcnn, and lefthander 
Score to the Chicago White Sox for 
Barry Latman, a 23-year-old un
proven righthander.

Lane did not say directly he was 
fed up with the two players but he 
candidly explained the shortcom
ings of each and told why he be
lieves, contrary t'b general opinion,

LITTIE THINGS IMPORTANT, 1X)0: Coach Tony D’Angona, a stickler for details, 
gives some bunting instruction to this ,quintet of veterans who will form the nucleus 
Lr this year’s Chenev Tech baseball team. Left to right front Coach D Angona, Cap
tain Frank Chaves, Jim Menditto. Rear Phil Custer, Bob Rukus and Bill Brown 
Rangers open their season tomorrow bosting -Somers at West Side Oval at A.. trler.aia 
Photo by Pinto) . . ______ ■ ________

Jngo and Floyd Now Le^l-Beagles
May Sign Fight Contracts Today

—  * ' -

N pw York Anril 19  Iftchase of all stock of Floyd Pat-^board before approval Is given.
- Iterson Enterprises. This stock Is| The general doesn’t  wimt t« getthe lawyers clear up the de

tails, heavyweight champion 
Ingemar Johansson and Floyd 
Patterson may be able to 
sign official contracts late to
day for their return fight at the 
Polo, Grounds June 20 or 22,

"I hope so," said the unbeaten 
Swede, who arrived last night 
from Switzerland. "From what I 
understand everything is supposed 
to he ready. 1 want to fly back to 
Switzerland tomorrow and start 
hard training.”

According to the promoters, 
Feature Sports Inc., one of the ma
jor barriers In the way of the fight 
was eleared yesterday. When FSI 
reached an agreement for the pur-

held by Patterson and his mana
ger, Cue D’Amato.

The manager presently Is unli
censed in New York but the ex
champion has said he will fight in 
New York whether D’Amato is in 
his corner or not.

Two other obstacles have to be 
cleared by the promoters, how
ever, before they can get around 
to the important business of sell
ing tickets and the television 
rights.

First, the State Athletic Com
mission wants to get a long look 
at the contracts.

Gen. Melvin Kruelewitch, the 
commission chairman, said every 
comma will be Inspected to make 
sure everything Is clear and above

Involved in post-fight Investlgat. 
ing jlke he had to after the first 
bout last June 26.

In addition to the Athletic Com 
mission, another state agency was 
deeply concerned. Atty. Gen. Louis 
Lefkowitz called in all of the prin 
cipals for a conference today 
discuss some of the hangovers of 
the first fight.

Among those requested to ap 
pear were Johansson, his adviser 
Edwin Ahlquist, P a t t e r s o  
D’Amato, FSI President Roy 
Cohn, and their attorneys.

Sign or not, Johansson and P a t
terson are getting an education. * 
the legal-beagling keeps up, they 
may qualify for law degrees be 
fore they step Into the ring.

//pv_* the ' trades greatly Improve the In-«>matter of fact, I told Herb that If#' f Wa Taa lilfA Itim all Ivadlans.
Among other things. Lane in

timated that the departure of Co
lavito and Score, long-time bud
dies and roommates, would result 
in greater harmony on the Indians. 
He believes Colavito Is an over-, 
rated player and that Score had 
slipped to the point where he was 
useless to the club.

Lane emphasized, however, that 
he'still regards both as fine young 
men and has no personal grievance 
against either. '

"Joe Gordon doesn't like me,” 
Lane said score told him. "He 
doesn’t  have aiiy sympathy for me. 
I’d like to be traded to a manager 
who is more sympathetic.”

That just about made up l i n e ’s 
mind.

"When Herb began to look for 
sympathy,” Lane said, "I knew we 
couldn’t keep him any longer. As a

I t’s'fm bte psychological than 
physical,” he said “I believe, he

he wanted Joe to like him all he 
had to do was win aome games-for 
us.” ,
■ Lane attributed Score’s failure to 

win In recent years to a mental 
condition (^core’s record last year 
was

psycholog! 
lid "I

still hasn’t  gotten "over that ter
rible eye Injury he suffered In 
1957 when he, was struck by a line 
drive hit by Gil McDougald, He 
keeps thinking It could happen 
again. On the, mound, when he’s 
delivering the ball, he sneaks 
peek at the batter. Before the In
jury, he never looked a t the bat
ter — just at the catcher and the 
strike zone.
, "I don’t think Score is through. 

I just think he can’t win for Cleve
land. Maybe he’ll pitch more ef
fectively in Chicago with the big

ger park and a manager like Aly 
Lopez who knows him and likes him 
and may give him more sym
pathy.”

As for the Colavlto-Kuenn trade. 
Lane had a lot to say. These were 
among his comments:

"I made a survey this spring of 
eight or nine of the league’s best 
pitchers. Without mentioning the 
p.tchers’ ilames, I asked them to 
nam e'the moat dangerous hitters 
and the toughest to pitch to. Rocky 
was - high on the list of most 
dangerous but the pitchers agreed 
they can get him out with certain 
pitches.

Tough in Clutch
"Every pitcher, rated Kuenn as 

either the toughest or the second 
toughest to pitch to with men on 
bases. Rocky was far down the 
list. Rocky helped us only when 
he hit a home run. Hls ether weak

nesses detract from his value.
"He Is slow, his arm Is erratic, 

he is not the best outfielder, and he 
can’t move up a runner. When he 
doesn’t hit a home run, he either 
strikes out, flies out, or grounds 
the ball to the left side of the in
field. He doesn't know the first 
thing about the hit-and-run. He is 
always swinging for homers. They 
glamorize Rocky but don't help the 
club.

"The fans remember only the 
home run. They don't see the 
liabilities. I can see Rocky hitting 
.50 to 55 home runs in Detroit and 
still ho will not be as valuable as 
Kuenn. That’s because Kuenn ,1s 
the more complete ballplayer.

"Detroit doubtless is chortling 
with glee over getting Colavito. 
'ftiey may not do so when they 
realize his home runs don’t neces
sarily vrin games. We had him. Ws 
know.”

Philadelphia — Charlie Scott, 
147, Philadelphia, o u t p o i n t e d  
Frankie (Kid) Anselm, 149, Phila
delphia (10).

New York—Jose Gonzalez, 161, 
Puerto Rico, o u t p o i n t e d  Bill 
Fiamlo, 148'4, New Yonk (10).

Miami—Ike Vaughn, 139, Cin
cinnati, outpointed Rocky Ran- 
dell, 139, Pompano Beach, Fla. 
( 10).

LocalSport
Chatter

Herb Score Wanted to Be Traded, 
Fans Threaten to Remain at Home
Cleveland, April 19 W — Lat*"“ . 23. 

Whatever the Cleveland In- “ “ * ^

MANCHESTER SWIM Club 
will hold registrations Tuesday 
and Wednesday night a t the East 
Side Rec. The schedule will be as 
follows: Youngsters 8, 9, 10 on 
Tuesday from 6 to 7 p.m.; 11 and 
12-year-olds from 7 to 8 the same 
night; 13-year-olds from 6 to 7 on 
Wednesiday and 14 thru 18 from 7 
to 8 Wednesday. Anyone who 
hasn't registered as yet may do so 
at the above times.

FRIDAY NIGHT 1s the deadline 
for teams to apply for admi.ssion 
to the Church Softball League, 
Wally Fortin reports. The league 
opens May 2. Teams may apply at 
th e , East Side Rec office. <

ANNUAL BANQUET for has 
ketball leame and special event 
winners will be held tonight at 
6:30 a t the Y. Adult tickets will be 
available a t the door,

dians do today in their season 
opener against the Detroit 
Tigers, they will have a hard 
time matching the excitement 
created by Frank (Trader) Lane 
with two big trades this week.

The Cleveland general manager 
sent Rooky Colavito, hero of hun
dreds- of 01evekaiir.5«>ung»ter», - to 
Detroit for Harvey Kuenn Sun
day, then came back yesterday 
with the swap of southpaw Kerb 
Score for righthand pitcher Barry 
Latman of the Chicago White Sox.

Mayor Anthony Celebreeze, who 
threw out the first ball a t Munici
pal Stadium today, expressed the 
sentiment of many other fans 
when he was told of the trades: 

"Oh my heavens, they did 
tha t?” he asked in amazement. 
"Score and Colavito were two of 
my’ favorite playisrs.”

Although some fans threatened 
to (Stay away from the ball park 
after hearing about the trades, 
the club predicted a  crowd of 40,- 
000 for the opener—well above the 
33,098 who paid to see last year’s 
home opener.

Lane said he traded Store be
cause he needed a pitcher who 
could produce victories immedi- 
ateiy. He couldn’t  wait for fcore 
to make a conoeback.

Showed Nothing 
Score had a 9-11 record last 

year, and Lane said the 26-year- 
old- southpaw "Showed us nothing

an 8-6 record,
Score won 20 games for Cleve

land in 1956, hls sophomore year 
in the majors, and led the Ameri
can League in strikeouts with 
263. After that season Joe Cron
in, then general manager of the 
R ^  Sox, offered a million dollars 
for Score. Hank Greenberg, then 
genei*al manager of the Indiana, 
turned him down. .'j

Early the next year Score was 
hit in the eye by a line drive, was 
sidelined most oL„^e season and 
has since been.fliiable to regain 
his old stride.

Lane h ^  let It be known he 
doesn’t hold on to anyone who 
wants to be traded, and Score was 
dealt away the day after he asked 
to be traded. Lane said Score felt 
badly about the departure of Col
avito, who was his roommate and 
close friend.

•f don’t think Score is through. 
I  just believe he won't win - for 
Cleveland,” Lane commented, “So 
why keep him?”

The general manager said he 
thought Herb’s trouble "was more 
psychological than physical . . .  I 
think he still hasn’t gotten over 
the accident that nearly robbed 
him of his sight three years ago.

"Maybe his attitude wiil change 
in Chicago. He may win there 
with a bigger park and a manager 
(A1 Lopez) who knows him and 
likes him and may show more 

'symipalhy.” •
Lane said Score had complained 

that Field Manager Joe Gordon

Score said he will enjoy play
ing again for Lopes. "I think I’ll 
be better off with the White Sox,’’- 
he rem ark^.

. With I^opez Before 
Lopez, ha'ppy to have Score "On 

our side,” said he thinks "He still Is 
a fine pitcher and we plan to work 
with him with the hope that he will 
return to the form he had when I 
was hls ̂ manager in ‘Cleveland.” 

Bill .Veeck, White Sox president, 
said "he had been ‘Talking with 
Cleveland about a deal for Score 
ever since this winter when we 
made the trade with the Indians 
for Minnie Minoso.”

Latman, a fast ball pitcher, "Is 
going to be a very fine pitcher,” 
Lopez declared. He may help solve 
Cleveland’s pitching problem.

Lane called Latman. "One of the 
most promising young pitchers In 
the league. He has tbs arm and the 
desire to be a atar.”

Among the pitching regulars, 
only 23-year-old Gary Bell, today’s 
starter, and Jim Perry have been 
effective on the exhibition circuit.

Opposing Bell (16-l'l last sea
son) tdiay will be Frank Lary 
(17-10), 29-year-old righthander.

Gordon said he will use Kuenn In 
centerfleld. shifting big Walter 
Bond, rookie s e n s a t i o n  of the 
spring exhibitions, to Colavito's 
spot In rightfleld.

Scholastic Baseball

during spring training to make us gave him no sympathy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Monday’s Reanlte 

Washington 10, Boston 1.
Only Game Scheduled 

Standings
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

. . .1  

...0 

...0

Washington 
Baltimore . 
Chicago . . .  
Cleveland . 
Detroit . . . .  
Kansas City 
New York 
Boston

..0  

. .0 . .0 

..0  

..0

1.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000

0 —.000
0 .000
1 .000 1

%

•4
Vi

Today’s ftames 
Kansas City (Daley 16-18) a t 

Chicago (Wynn, 22-10). . ■
Detroit (Lary 17-101 a t aeve- 

land (Bell, 16-11).
New York (Coates, 6-1) at Bos

ton (Brewer, 10-12).
Washington (Ramos. 13--19) at 

Baltimore (Walker. 11-10).
Wednesday's Games 

Detroit S t  Cleveland.
Washington at Baltimore (N). 
New York at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGIT! 
Monday’s Results 

No Games Scheduled.
'a Standings

W. L. Pci. G.B.
. . . 4 
.. .4 
. 3  1 
. . . 3

Glastonbury at Plainvllle ppd to 
Tuesday.

RHAM at Portland ppd.

NAKKAGANSETT BREWING COMPANY. CRANSTON. R. L

KING-SIZE BOTTLE

L ig h t .. .  as you like it! Brewed with
expensive seedless hops.

CONTENTS. 
PLUS TAX, 
IN CONN.

Don’t miss this golden opportunity to stock up'on good, golden 
'Gansett. Light, refreshing Narragansett U ger Beer. Hi, Neighbor 
—have a ’Gansett in the King-Size Bottle. Have 5—for only $1.00!

!-■

-•V .

.800 — 

.800 — 

.7.50 H 

.600 1 

.400 2 

.400 2 

.250 2 'i  
,000 4

Los Angeles .
San Francisco,
Milwaukee . .
Pittsburgh ..
Chicago ..............    2
Cincinnati .............. 2
Philadelphia . . . . . . 1
St. Louis ................ 0

Today’s Gaines
Chicago (Morehead, 0-0) a t 8t. 

Louis (Mizell, 0-1).
Los Angeles (Podrea, 0-0) at 

San Francisco (O’Dell, 0-1).
Philadelphia (Owens. 0-0) at 

Pittsburgh (Hfcddix, 0-0).
Only Games Scheduled.

Wednesday's Games 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (N). 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee.
Only Games Srhedul^.

P a l m e r  H o l d s  I ^ e a d  
I n  D e p a r t m e n  I

Dunedin, Fla., April 19 (A5—■ 
Arnold Palmer, winner of five golf 
tournaments and $44,300 this sea
son, leads the “pros in the money 
earned category.

The weekly standings is-sued by 
the Professional Golfers Awn. yes
terday showed Palmer, who plays 
out of LIgonier, Pa., has gar
nered the prize money by entering 
13 tournaments and finishing In 
the t<^ five eight times.

I Ken Venturi was second but far 
I behind with $23,300 won. In eight 
I tournaments. Dow Fineterwald 
I came next with $21,800 earned in 

to events.'
I The other leading money win- 

nera:
Jack Fleck, $13,800; Boh Goalbv, 

513,200; Bill Casper Jr„ $12,700; 
"'’reid Hawkina, $12.300:'Jerry ‘-Bar- 
'ler, . $10,900; and Jullua Boroa, 
'X0,500. . ■ ,

CHURCH TEN  PIN 
Rtandlnga

' W. L. P e t
S t James ........... .69 .30 .639

■i Sec. Congo No.T 43 VJ .OO?
Emanuel Lutheran 62V4 45(4 .57j  
So.,Methodist No. 1 56V4 51^ .52.3
Talcottvjlle ..........52 V4 .56 (4 .485
Wapping Com. ...61V4 56(4 .476 
So. Methodist No. 2 49 59 ,454
Com. Baptist . . .  .47 61 ,436
Sec. Congo No. 2 .44V4 63(4 .112
Sec. Congo No. 3 .43 65. .398

, Talcottvllle tightened up tha 
league race by scoring a 3-1 vic
tory over loop leadlpg St. James, 
3-1. Other results: So. Meth. No. 
1 3, Second Congo No. 2 1; Sec
ond Congo No. 1 3, Lutheran 1; 
So, Meth. No. 2 3, Baptist 1; Wap
ping 4, Second Congo No.TS 0, 

Rudy Heck came within leight 
pins of the cove t̂^d “600 CTub” 
with a 692 score on gaiiiee of 176- 
248-168. Tom Bell 178-183-213— 
574, Harry Elch 195-226—6̂ 1 , Cy 
Perkins 181-205—666, Joe Mlrano 
180-181-183—554, Henry Wayner 
180-181-183 — 644, Henry Wayner 
521, Jim Taylor 17«-183—515, Er-
^  Scott 214—604, Don Andfer- 

183—602, George Ruseell 193, 
Jhn B o e t t c h e r  189, Charlie 
Sprague 188, Ken Wahl 187, .Har
ry Eoeldnd 184, Morgan Redfleld 
181>Bud Midwood 180, Bud Chut- 
ter 178, Kit HoirisaeHe 176, Fred 
Toasle 176, Ken Bradley 176, Mike 
Tobto 17*. V. „

Herald Angle
•y

EARL YOST
■porie Rtttor

National Hot Dog Week
Stei> right up AAd g6t your red hots. . Who’s next-for a hot 

dog?
Tli6se familiar ehantfi by venders will be heard daily at 

major league baseball parks' on days of games for the next 
five and one-half months. Word has trickled into the office 
over the weekend that National Hot Dog Month will be ob
served from coAst to coast during^ 
the month of July. Although the 
hot (log (roll, meet and mustard)
was not born in a baseball park, 
the sport has been responsible (or 
ila major growth. Baseball and hot 
dogs have been traditional part
ners since the early part of thU 
century. '

The naming of the meat, roll and 
mustard comnination la credited to 
a Sports cartoonist, Ted Dorgan. 
While covering a National League 
baseball game at the Polo Grounds. 
Dorgan observed the sauaageg 
sputtering on a grill. .>The next 
morning in hia aporta page cartoon, 
the hot dog was permanently nam
ed. '

Milwaukee may not boast- the 
beat team in the National LaSgue, 
a t leSat Sudavllle was not laSl aea- 
son, but statistics’ prove that Mil- 
wauket d i a m o n d  fans afe the 
greatest in the major league when 
it 'cornea to eating hot doga. On a 
cool, sunny aftemoqp in late Sep
tember, Braves' aupportera will 
average one hot dog for every per
son attending a game. The poorest 
selling park for hot dog salea for a 
■ingle game on S hot, humid Sun- 
dey afternoon in. the middle-of
August la in Chicago.

•  ' *  *

Point of Origin
What country did the hot dog 

originate in? Frankfurt-am-Main. 
Germany lays claim to the first 
city to produce the meat. Vieneeae, 
however, points to tJt.e nsme "wien
er” Ss proof that their city gave 
birth to the spicy sausage t>T>e 
meat. Apparently, though, it all 
happened in the 16th century and 
Frankfurt haa the nod from most 
food historians.

Strangely, the time and place of 
the marriage of the wiener and the 
elongated bun are also hotly coh- 
teated. The bulk of verification at- 
teata to the origin at the St. Louis 
Loulalana Purchase Exposition in 
1904. A concessionaire Iqaned while 
gloves to cuslomera ao^they cdtild 
hold the hot wieners until he lost so 
many pairs that he called on his 
brother, a baker, for help. The bak
er produced a bun fit for meat and 
the wiener slopped being just a 
aauaage and became a sandwich as 
well.

This could go on and on for ms 
terial supplied covers pages and 
pages.

This has been a meaty subject.

As for hot dogs, I like mine hot 
with mustard and reliah.

* •  •
Off the Cuff

"Play me or trade me," Dorn 
Zimmer told the .Loa Angeles 
Dodger bras: for severel yeara. 
The recent deal to Chicago proves 
that if you talk long and loud 
enough you'll' get what you want 
as Zimmer now finds himself 
wearing a Cub uniform Snd play
ing regularly.'. .' . The Philadel
phia' Philliea looked like a bunch 
of humpty-dumptiea during Spring 
training and this may have helped 
EMdie Sawyer make up his mind 
to quit as manager after only one, 
game was played In the 1960 Na
tional Let-gue schedule. Gene 
Maiich; who look over Sawyer’s 
post, is cohsidered to have one of 
the finest baseball ’’brains’’ in the 
business. And players who toiled 
with or under Mauch cleim the 
rookie manager will do all right if 
he gets some kind of material.
Just for the record, the Chicago 
Cubs have won more opening 
games''than any other team in the 
N.L. 37. San Fi-anclico ranks sec
ond With 84, 'including this year’s 
first game decision.

« * •
End of the Line

Combined mileage the eight Na
tional League clubs will accumu
late during the 1960' season haa 
Jbew. estImiLted at 216^511 m ll^. 
the equivalent of abw t "eight "and 
one-half times aroimd the world. . . 
Race horses will be competing this 
season for over $90,000,000 in 
purses the Thoroughbred Racing 
Assn, reports. There are an esti
mated 33,000.000 racing fans in 
the United States, the TRA re
ports. . . . Dr. Charlie Robblna,. 
former Manchester High and 
UConh runner, competed in the 
faified Boston Marathon today for 
the 19th time: Last Spring the 
Flying M.D. was 60th. hia poorest 
finish. Robbins was third In 1944, 
si.'«th ifi 1946 and eighth in 1946. 
He holds a dozen National long 
distance running champlonshlpa. 
twice reigning as the National 
marathon king, a  distance of 26 
miles, 385 yards. . . .  Did you no
tice that the Washington Sena
tors are leading the American 
League standings today? And the 
team in last place la the Boalon 
Red Sox.

Weather 
To Score

May Aid Newcomers 
Upset in Marathon

Boston. April 19 i/Pt — A U.S.^to worry all the other 196 entrlM.
marine lieutenant and an English 
taacher expect an aaaiat from the 
weather today in their bids to 
upset the three top-ranked con
tenders in the 64th Boeton AA 
Marathon.

Lt. Alex Breckenrldge and Jim
my Green of Saugus, Maas., are 
counting on their atren$;th and 
■pead to put them in front a t the 
noon etarting time, then tarry 
them through th e . 26-mlle, 385 
yard teSt from euburban Hopkin- 
ton to Boeton's Back Bay.

‘ITie favorites are Johnny Kel
ley, another English teacher from 
Groton, Conn., and Finland's lat- 
ast durable duo of Paavo Kotlla 
and Veikko Kolvumaki.

The weatherman haa predicted 
bearing akiea, cool temperaturea 
and a 20i-30 Westerly wirid — -a 
powerful tail breeze. Such a blow 
might aid Breckenrldge, a new
comer to the Marathon, and 
Green in their efforts to win this 
first of two qualifying teats for 
tha U.8., Olympic team.

Need Speed Phis Stamina 
Brecktnridge, former Indoor 

two-mile champion a t Vlllanova 
and an Olympic 10,000 meter can
didate. and Green know they 
must get off fast and count on 
their reserve to keep it up in this 
relatively easy Marathon' course 
which requires as much speed 
It does stamina.

Kelley and the Finnish runners] 
have proved in the past their abll-1 
ity to stay with the fastest pspe! 
■nd move on to ■victory.

' Breckenridge laht week ran a [ 
:80:54 for 10,000 meters (about 
■ix miles) a t the.Quantlco GamM 
—raied a fine showing, for this, 

*' atage of the outdoor season. Btit 
hia finest credential for this race 
la the remarkable endurance he 
showed during the winter by fln- 
lahing third in ^  Indoor three 
mile jaunt late one night, then 
.winning a full marathon the next 
'afternoon. "

Green,' a ."comer,” finished 
eighth In the BAA a year ago de- 
■pTte an injury-shortened training 
perM . He was second to Kelley 
in the Pan-American and National 
(Yonkers) Marathons In '59. 

iSet Record in 1957 
Kelley eatabliahed the recognis

ed course record of 2:20:05 when 
he won the JBAA in 1957. H« was 
cecond '66, '68 and last year 
and never finished worse than sev
enth in the six he haa run. 4k 

. member of the '56 Olympic team, 
Kelley a t 29 la the only American 
ever to run a Marathon in leas 
than two hours, 22 minutes. He’s 
done it five times.

, bver a  seven year span. Finland 
haa placed 12 men no ^worae than 
fourth Including winners Veikko 
Karvonep in 1964. Antti Viskari 
In '56 and last year’s champion 
ffino Cksanan.

Kolvumaki a t 30 is two >aara 
younger than Kotlla who j^ c e d  
fourth in Hia only prevloua appear
ance in the BAA back in 19W. 
Kolbumaki la the dnknown of the 
two but hia third place 'finish be- 

' hind winner Okaanen in the Greek 
Marathon last year is good enough

Since he ran hcra on a bad leg, 
Kotlla. haa twice been Finland’s 
National champion and in 1956 
won the Scandinavian . title by 
beating all hia countrymen who 
won the BAA—Okaanen, Via-
kari and Karvonen.

PARKADE HOUSE 
Standings

W.
Stanek Electronics . .68 
El. Ught No. 2 .. . .5 3
Green Pharmacy -----53
Vernon Eisso ..............53
Mitchell Electric . . . .  53 
Standard Linen , . . . 62
El. Ught No. 1 ........ 46
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . 4 6

L.. Pet. 
39 .686 
54 .496
54 .495 
54. 1495 
64 41,495
55 .486
61 .430
61 .430

Results: Mitchell 3, Stanek 
Standard 3, Sears 1; Venton 
Green 2,

Usted with the leading shooters 
were Ed Bolinsky 180-203-197— 
580.' Bob Arendt 194-209—670. 
John Koenig 209-539, Jim Lambert 
204-179—528, Sherwood Hill 188- 
527, Santo MirabUe 183-509. Ar 
mand Nourie 200-601, John Anea- 
tla 196-500. Joe Pallottl 186. John 
McDowell 183, Eld Dennison 182, 
Tony Giraitls 180, Paul Wlttpenn 
175.

Senators. Gain 
Lead with Win 
Over Red Sox

New York, April 19 (A^— 
The Amerii^n League, ita 
race for the cellar already 
under way) gets started on 
the run for the pennant to
day mid^t a buzzing contro
versy over a pair of trades by the 
Cileveland Indiana.

Washington and Boston, Just 
about "pick ’am” choices for a iMt 
place finish, played the early, 
residential opener In the ALs late 
start yesterday. The Senatort, 
supportinsf R three-hit, 
out job by CamUo Paecnal 
four home rune. »lu8*ed the Red 
Sox. 10-1. Boeton scored on Ted 
Williama’ 493rd home run.

All eight Clubs are a t It today, 
and the big game Is at CTeve- 
land’s Municipal SUdlum between 
the Indiana and the Detroit ’Tigers.,
A crowd of ebout 40,000 end •oitie 
sort of fan demonstration la ex
pected after the Sunday t r a d e ^  
which Cleveland General Manager 
Frank Lane swapped fan favorite 
Rocky Colavito to the Tigers for 
Harvey Kuenn. ^

It was the seventh, deal of the 
off-aeaaon by Trader Lane—and 
the most unpopular, srith home
town fafta since he eent Bill iHr- 
don to Pittsburgh for Bobby Del 
Greco when he ,waa directing the 
fortunes of th6-^t. Louis Car
dinals in 1966.

Defenda Deal
Lane, who yeeterday exchanged 

tough luck Herb Scofie, once a 
million dollar pitcher, to the Chi
cago White Sox for righthander 
Barry Latman, defended the Cola
vito-deal by saying 'h»-waa swapr 
ping power for all-around excel-, 
lence.

Rocky, 26. ehared the AL home 
run title with Waahlngton's H y - 
mon Killebrew last season wfth 
42. Kuenn. who will Uke Colsvlto’s 
outfield spot—arid who might 
prove to be an answer to Cleve
land’s shortstop problem—won the 
AL batting title with a .358 aver- 
age.

Rocky’s bat average was .267. 
Kuenn’s home run total was nine.

The Colavito trade puts added 
pressure on slugging rookie Watt 
Bond, who will be In rightfleld. I t 
also gives Manager Joe (Jordon 
four newcomera. Only Tito Fran- 
cona. playing left and batting 
cleanup; Shortstop Woodie Held, 
first baseman Vic Power and 
catcher Russ Nixon are old hands 
in Cleveland uniforms.

The new faces, in addition to 
Bond and Kuenn', are second base
man Johnny Temple and Ijilrd 
baseman Bubba ^lllipo. Temple 
makes hia AL debut after coming 
to the Injuns in a four-player swap 
that sent 19-game winner Cal 
MeUsh and second baseman 
Billy Martin to Cincinnati. PhiU. 
lips came to the Tribe In a seven- 
player deal that sent Minpie 
Minoso ta  the White Sox.

Righthander Gary Bell (16-11), 
now virtually a "must” gee If the 
Injuns are to scrap for the flag., 
is their opening pitcher against 
Frank Lary (17-10).

The Chicago White Sox, favored 
to make it two atraight pennants 
after a 40-year famine, go with 
Early Wynn (22-10) againat Kahaaa 
City and lefthander Bud Daley. (16- 
13) before an expected 37,000 at 
Comlskey Park. Wynn, the AL’a 
lone 20-game winner last year, 
■tarts his 20th aeason and is ahooL 
ing for hls 272nd victory. The A’a 
were the. only club that held an 
edge (3-1) over the big righthander 
in 1959.

In addition to Minoao, making his 
second trip to Chicago from Cleve
land. the White Sox will have one 
Other winter acauiaition. . third 
base Gen'e Freese (Philadelphia) in 
the lineup. iTbe A’a Bob Elliott, 
only new manager in the league, 
has two more ex-New York Yan
kees In the lineup, rightflelder Hank 
Bauer and first baseman Norm 
Siebem.

The Yankees; bidding for a come, 
back after last season's third place 
flop, go with righthander, ' Jim 
Coates (6-1) on the mound and 
Roger Maria, late of tjie A's. In 
rightfleld at Boston, The Red Sox 
win start righthander Tom Brewer 
( 10-12).

Baltimore, packed with newcom
ers, named young Jerry Walker (11- 
10) to face the Senators' Pete 
Ramoe (18-19) In the Orioles’ <^n- 
*r.

ONE FOR MONEY— 
Tom Lindeniann seems to 
be pleading, with his 
hands as he sends the ball 
down the allfy tryinj^for 
a striOitei isbTth |14,000. 
The, Detroit kegler got it 
in Jackpot -Bowling at 
the Woodhayen Lanes ,in 
Queens, N. Y.

American League 
Wimama. Red Sox (1) 
Lemon, Senatore (11 
AUiaon, Senators (1) 
Battey, Senators (1) 
Cdnaolo, Senators (1)

National League 
No Gamee Scheduled.

Hollywood, Fla, ttmAy t>ti 
Cary Middlecoff haa amaaaM |8  
to  A t^umamant vlctOrlaa, - 
eluding ‘ the U.8. Open twiOa, and 
the Maateri, since turning pwtfea*, 
atonal in 1947. •

Twenty-four states reaped f  l l |.«  
260,063 from 1959 thorougR'brad 
racing.

FISK GIGANTIC

1YILLIAMS CONNECTS—Ted Williams of  ̂Red Sox knocks ball out of park for home 
run in second inning of opener ■with Washington. It was his first time at bat in the 
new American League season. Washington catcher is Earl Battey. (AP Photofax)

^  4 Garloait of Natioiiallif Famont
TOP QUALITY TIRES

With LlftHmd Rood HouNrd GiMroRtM
I B  J  c  A  w r r  v s e  t h is  h a k o t

C L I P  a n d  S A V E !  B t m N O G m p t ^

y o u r  NEW TIRB BUYINO om p B  __ _
Notf: Meat major tire oompaaies are otrongly adveniaiag

-----------------— ---------------w u s r

Little League i Tryouts Scheduled
Little League baseball tryouts for all leagues, in

cluding farm teams and new registrations, are scheduled 
this weekend, starting at 10 o’clock Saturday morning.

'The International Little League tryouts will be held 
i t  the'W est Side Oval, the a t Buckler
Field and the American League a«̂  Charter Oak Park.

Any boys who did not register but wish to do so may 
sign up at their respwtive fields on Saturday. In the 
event of rain, all tryouts will be held Sunday afternoon 
starting at 1 o’clock.

Pitohlng—CamUo Paseual, Sen
atore, aUowed Just throe hits, nae { 
Ted WUUama' 49Srd home ran, 
wiUked but th iit ■ndl'hroItê '̂Wal- 
ter Johneon’e fiO-year-old dab | 
record with 16 etrikeouta In 10-1 
opening day victory over Red Sox.

Butting—Earl Battey, Senators, 
drove In four runs with homer 
and eingle againat Red Sox.

— NAME Tat LINE

Firestone
«500” Nylon 

Dlx. Cbnmplan 
(Rayon)

Goodrich Dlx. SUvertone

Goodyear
Cnztmn Super 

Cushion

U. S. Royal
Safety 9 
(Rayon) 

Super Safety 8
...

Fisk Onatom Deluxa 
Low Profile

8nJ LIS T
Safe 

Ohamplm

Lang Biller
Safety

AO-Weather

Safh-Way

Alr-FHta

CharagtoB

galatir-S
All-Waattar

Atr-EMa

N O N i

EASY TERMS FOR EVBRYOOTB _____
Ne cash needed. Year old tlrea can bo your deem peymema

. \

AT

(MUTER CHEVROLET
Where
The buying wave to Chevrolet is moving them out 
of our showroom like snow/kefore the warm, spring 
sun.

b a s t '

SENATORS 10, RED SOX 1—
The Sepatora, second to Cleve

land In the'AL with a club-record I 
168 home runs last season, started | 
unloading against loser Tom Sturdi
vant in the second Inning after I 
President Eisenhower had thrown 
out the first ball at Griffith Stadium 
yesterday,’ Jim Lemon homered lnj 
jl'three-run second, and Bob Alll- 
son. Earl Battey. obtained In a I 
White Sox swap, and Billy (Jonaolo 
hammered away In a five-run | 
fourth. • ■

Paseual, 26, a'curve-balling right
hander, had no trouble at all ex
cept for a second-inning home run I 
by Williams that tied the Thumper 
with Lou Gehrig for No. 4 on the 
aU-Ume Hat. Paseual, who wen hta 
last five declaims of $59, cracked 
Washingtim’a strikeout record, eat 
E>y Walter Johnson in 1910, by 
.fanning Gene Stephens for No. 181 
in the ninth inning.

T he Natitmal League, which stole 
headlines from the AL by opening 
a week earlier, was idle yesterday. 
Today’s games send Los Angeles to 
San Francisco for an early first | 
place fight; Philadelphia to Pitts-, 
burgh and Chicago to St. Lmiis. 
Milwaukee and Cincinnati are idle.

Buy an OK Used Carat Carter C/ievro/ef and 
get Carter's 3 guarantees of satisfaction.

1, lytry OK UMd cmt is honttHy dtscribed.
2. fvBiy OK iwmI ««r i« HioroufMy rM«i4|tion«d.
J. Gvtry OK umnI e«r Is bockRd by Hm  A m n m n  OK 

Us«« C w  woTYWify plut Hm  mprt Hmr 2S yM n  
fair dboliiig by Cortor Chovrolaf In Matieh^or.

NYLON 
nRST QUAUTY

SALE
6.70x15 . . . . . . i . . . .  12.95
6.00x16 12.95
7.10x15  ............16.95
7JS0xU  . ^ . . . 4. . . . .  16J 6
7.60x15 . . . . . . . . . . .  15.95

WUtewaU add $4.00

ComMre Our 
n u o B !  

Q U A uinr
"Stmngeet GuanuitM AvaUabk’’---UiieMdltlMaUy gounalM d 
against »U road hasarda—Cuta> Bmaka, Bralaea, B p tu ^  Spfksa, 
Chuck Holes, etc., Included FOR U F E IM B . Prorated adjust-

ALL TIRES MOUNTED EREE!

ment on par cent of tread wear baaed on aale price, 
cuattmer aaHafpoHon gunranteed a t ALL times!

Complete
)

AU Pricos Plus Tax mid Exchange Rtcappable Tire 
‘W JR  BUSINESS IS BUILT ON PUBLIC TRUST*

i
CROWDING. THEM .

New York — (NBA) -r. Thai 
largest crowd to witness a non-1 
tournament basketball ~game thla 
year In Madiaon Square Garden 
was 14,967 fo r : the 8t. John’s 
West Virginia game. ^

Early Wynn of tha White Sox I 
turned back Cleveland six timea in | 
aaven attampta In 1959,

FISK TIRE SERVICE t
IN riARIKiHU IN MaNCHr-.UK V' •

OREN TILL d'iCM. THUR8. and FRL— DAT S AT

1229 MAIN fr. Opon 9 A.M. la 4 PM. ' MANCHfSTCR
HARTFORD - 

911 PARK STREET 
CH edlSdl

MANCHESTER i \
91 CENTER STREET 

n rs-2 4 4 4
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ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 AJM. to 4;30 PJML

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR J ;L A ^lS E p ^A D V T .
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Aato Driving School 7-A  THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY uid SHORTEN

OMSifled or -Wont Ado- o i«  tafcni over tto £5?“  “  • 
iiiiilimn Xho odvertteer ataould road hla ad the FIRST OAF IT 
VSm tia a  and REFOBT BRBOBS In tUne for the next iMerw 

n o lt t m ld  to leaponalbto for onto ONE Incorn^ 
tnaoitloa t o r a v  n(|veraaomoiit and &eo only to the Mtent^of a 
“make nood" inaeraOn. Errora which do not leaaen **• ’ **25 ®* 
t t ^ S v S S a o iS t w m  od8he oom eted by “ mako good" Inaertloii.

TOTO c o o p e r a t io n  w i l l  I ^ I  4 - 2 7 1 1
BE APPABCIATED W H I l' ■ ■

MORTLOCK’B Manchester’a lead
ing driving achool. Three akilled 
courteous inatructora. Claas room 
Inatructlona for 18, 17.year olda. 
Teleph<nie Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Educatloii. MI 0-7898.'

Garag »—ScrvicpiF^Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. "Sg E. Cen
to? Ml 9-7177.

MotorcyclesT-BicycIes l l
1048 INDIAN', fully equipped. Model 
74. 24”  Columbia bicycle. MI 
9-0884.

Busuiess Services Offered 13
CONNIE’S TV and Aadlo Service, 
available all houra. Satiafaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1818

COSMA APPUANCE SERVICE. 
Repalra all make refrigeratora, 
freezera, Waabing machinea, Iry- 
era, rangea. oil and gaa bumera. 
'  9-0888. All work guaranteed

M0M6A)D<mi
J m v/A SlM G  MOWHOMCnllNG 
bPEeSUADeHlM10COMBtT->

SuTHOW’Wff HE'S. GOTIT cur CLOSE 101ME 
SOME- HE'S FOREVER COMBIMG IT/

CQMBir v̂MAr
FORMAirMHOr
Q0lH‘ F*NV<HESE!
mOOWOHMl

Lost and Found
l o s t—Calico cat vidnlty. High 
School. CWld’a Pet. Reward. CaU 
MI 9-7180.

FOUND—German Shepherd . . . .  
male vicinity Avery Street Ruth 
Howu, 188 Doming St MI 4-1888,

1987 CHEVROLET 4-door Btitk® ***
wagon V8 with powergllde, radio - 
heater, power ateerlng. Priced a;
$1480 at Brunner’s in TalcottvUle, 
acroaa from Vlttner’s" Gardena.

Annooncemems
PHILOO-BENDDC 18 lb. wash. 2Sc; 
dry. 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
center. 9 Maple S t, across from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours.

DONATIONS requested of Items 
for spring auction and rummage 
sale. Methodist Men, South Metho
dist Church. For pickup phone MI 
9-8188, MI 9-8443. _____

Personals 3
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
 ̂ my own home shop. Forty years 

facfjry experience. All - makes, 
loT/ 'rates, free estimates, free
Sickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 

A 8-8409.
ELECTROLUX (R) Special — 
World’s Ughtest weight hea\ry duty 
vacuum cleaner complete $89.78. 
Call Electrolux. MI 8-6306 after 
p.m. ____

USE OF GARDEN on Branford St. 
rent free. Call MI 8-4867.

WANTED—Ride Pratt A Whitney, 
second shift, South lot,.from North 
End. MI 3-8949.

AntomobOes for Sale

Automobiles ^  Sfde 4 f l o o r  sa n d in g  and refinlshlng
In old floora

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
ReasonSMa rates. Call PI 2-7888 
between 1:38-4^ or any time 
Saturday or Sum

ALM 'tmiHRAUB, 
ffeonmMM.7VdfL 

uventM uM M iu:

Help Wanted—
Blale or Female 37

Arttclea For Sale 4S
SEX INCH PLANER and mouldor, 
one h.p, motor, ■ extra knives.

ns gas tank.WANTED AT The Mansfield State 
Tralnliw School. Mansfield Depot. 
Conn, Aychlatrio Aides. Men end 
Women—$119.54 bi-weekly with 
annual' Incraasea to $168.22 bi
weekly. Uniforms furnished. 40 
hour week. Complete maintenance 
avaUable at nominal cost. No ex
perience required — we provide 
training course. Come in for an in- 
tervlew any week day between 9 
a.m. and 8 p.m.

WANTED—Sales promotional per
sonnel. This position involves 
making appointments for our rep- 
resentatives. We are a larga well 
known company. $1.28 per hour to 
atari. Full or part-time positions 
available. Applicant must be over 
21 years of age. Experience help
ful but no necessary as we will 
tra|n you. Call MI 8-4028 Ketween 
9 a,m.-l p.m.

AT ONCE fuU-Ume sales clerk for 
drug store. Pleasant Working con- 
ditians. AU store benefits. Blue 
Cross, paid vacations. Apply Mr. 
Hart, Arthur Drug.

SPECIAL PURCHASE ^
Ooodyaar. Goodrich. FirastenC^ 

U.S. OMierala. Factory blamtohea. 
AU stosa Includinc Unpoxte, tuba* 
less, tubs t ^ ,  whits, black,

HALF PRICE 
Exchange and Tax

COLE'S DISCOUNT 
STATION

438 Center St, MI 9-88M

1960 CHEVROLET Cbrvalr deluxe 
700 4-door sedan with back-up 
lights, custohi radio, automatic 
drive, heater and defroster, it 
cost over $2500 new and it’e Just 
like new for $1950 at Brunner’s Light trucking. MI 9- 
your Lark dealer in Talcottville,
Tel. MI 8-5191.

1988 BUiCK SPECIAL hardtop with 
power steering, brakes, radio, 
heater  ̂white tires, soUd California 
white. Only 14,000 miles. Priced 
for a quick sale, o i^  $1988. Drive 
It at Brunner’s In 'ralcottvUlV.

1957 CHEVROLET Nomad station 
wagon Cheroke red with jet black 
Powergllde, radio, heater, vdiite- 
wall tires. It’s a real doU. Sw It 
at Brunner’s In Talcottville. Opan 
eves, till 9.

M A M  RUBBISH. Spring alganlng 
time. Attics, cellars, yards. Resi
dential. Commercial, Industrials 
Incinerator and cardboard drums. 
■ 1-9787.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Pottorton’a, MI 9-4587.

GONDBIR’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Pbilco factory service. Bl-Fi, 
idionos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1488.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens - I4*A

DO IT URSELF. Save on alumlnunf 
products. Awnings, siding, wln- 
dovi^g'-imd' doors. Weather Guard 
Compan^>4G Main St. (two doors 
from old locktidii). Open 10-8 daily 
and Saturday monilnga.

Rooflng— Siding 16
ROOFING SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
CeUlnigs. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dlcm, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4860.

Bnsliiess Opportontties 32
MANCHESTER-^Laundry Miss In 
well located area. Dry cleaning^ar- 
rangements can be made. Ideal 
for husband and wife team. Fl- 
panclng arranged. Exclusive with 
Home lenders Realty, MI 4-1831 
any time..

Ne ig h b o r h o o d  grocery store - 
owner forced to sell du* to Ill
ness. Make us a reasonable offer. 
Includes stock and fixtures. Has 
many possibilities. Let us ahdw 
them to you. Exclusive with Home 
Finders Realty, MI 4-1531 any 
time.

Help Wanted— Hale 36
MARRIED MAN dissatisfied with 
present Income, willing to work 45 
hour week. No experience neces
sary, We prefer to train you and 
will guarantee man selected $90 
weekly. MI 9-0090.

Sitnatlons Wanted—
Female 38

WILLING TO care for child two 
yeara or over by competent 
mother. Call MI 9-7971 after 6:30.

Dogs— Blrd»~Pets 41

14”  ADMIRAL tabla modal TV set.
Excellent condition. MI 8-4018,
LIONEL ELECTRIC train, many 
extras. Will sacrifice. CaU MC 
8-2506̂ ________________

TEN GALLON trofricai fish tank, 
pump and filter, top with light. 
S ea p . CaU Ml 8-2808.___________

ELECTRIC HEDGE shears. Just 
like new, $20, 816 Spruce Street.

CANARIES boarded, gooS 
MI 8-1810.

home.

FonIti74iid Supplies 45;

1953 WILLTS, 4-door sedan, good 
running condition. ^  8-8828.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials. flxlt y amelf cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main,

NEED A CAR and bad you? credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoaaeaalonT Don’t 
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 
the tow down on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan o? .finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main St
BRUNNER’S BEST BUYS 

NO MONEY DOWN
1958 Dodge station Wagon 
1952 Buidi Convertible 
1982 Pontiac Sedan 
] '4 Hudson Sedan 
1..03 Ford Sedan

BRUNNER’S
On the Manchester-Vemon 

Une In Talcottville

1955 CHEVROLET Belalr converti
ble, V-8 with power brakes and 
duals, black with new white nylon 
top and matching leather uphol
stery, radio and heater, new tranâ  
mission. Only $1,098. Ml 9-1866.

1988 CHEVROLET, Biacayne, two- 
door, radio and heater. Must sacri
fice. 80  9-0911 after 6 p.m.

1956 ’TWO-TONE green Chevrolet 
station wagon, 6 cylinder. FVUy 
equipped. Clean. MI 9-7327 after

1952 STUDEBAKER truck, Boyer 
body, $125. Cafi MI 8-0082.

televlaion, service. Ml 9-4841.
AVOID THE spring rush — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free plek-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Sales, service, 
parts and rental equipment. L A 
M Equipment Co., Bamforth Road, 
Vernon. Bruno Moake, MI 8-0771. 
If no answer call A1 Laaka, TR 
8-7809 collect. I

CDUGHLIN ROOFING Companyi 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 3-7707.

RAT’S ROOFING CO., ahlngle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repalra. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8325.

FORD. 1985, 4-door custom, two 
tone blue, radio and heater, V-8 
FordomaUc. G o o d  condition 
Priced to sell quickly, $575. Call 
MI 4-0460.

HALF-TON Chevrolet j^k-up 
truck 1937. Good condition, Just 
painted, $125. MI 9-6544.

1948 STUDEBAKER convertible, 
good condition, $90. Call MI 9-8880.

GARDENS PLOWED. Reasonable. 
MI 4-0398. J. Krieaki. ,

TTPEWRITERS and office ma- 
chinea—repairs, aales, Service and 
rentals. MI 9-3477.

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp- 
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered. G. Snow, MI 3-4531.

ALL ’TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up.

BEAUTIFUL atone walls installed 
(granite). Also garden, terrace 
and retaining walla. Reasonable 
prices. Call MI 3-2487 between 9 
and 5 only.

CONNECTICUT Valley Conctruo- 
tion—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds of siding, specialize In 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Charest, Ml 8-7180.

Roofing and Chtmnejrs 16-A

FOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE fo f 
rent. Apply in person. Pine 
Pharmacy, 664 Center St.

Help Wantsd— Female 35
HOUSEKEEPER, live-in. Manage 
small home for couple. Refer
ences. MI 3-7925.

CLERK
Interesting position for woman 

with aptitude for figure work.
COMPTOMETER 

OPERATOR
Opening for skilled comptometer

_____  _ . .. . . . 1 operator doing, interesting work.
ROOFING — Specializing repairing Company offers good wages, excel-

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC -  Ex
perienced all around mechanic. 
Excellent working conditions with 
many fringe benefits. Apply In 
person to Seryice Manager, 
Bourne Bulck, 285 Main St., Man
chester.

LICENSED Accident and Health 
salesmen. Are you dissatisfied 
with your present situatioA? Are 
you getting . enough qualified 
leads? If not, this may be the op
portunity you have been looking, 
for. We run a qualified lead pro- 
CTam which is second to none. 
Our men are presently earning in 
excess of $200 per week. If you are 
a good .closer, it will pay you to 
contact us. Call MI 3-2319 between 
9 a.m.-l p.m.

FRESH f r o z e n  turkeys, 
any time. Toma 80c per

1956 FORD Victoria hardtop 2-tone, 
heater, radio, Fordomatic. Will 
sacrifice for quick sale. Can ar
range terms. MI 9-0980. •

1935 FORD COUPE. Oldsmobile en
gine, complete. MI 3-6482.

Town Trailers 6-A

Open Etoe. till 9
WANTED — Qean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any. 
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1988 FORD, 2rdoor, private owner. 
$298. MI 94302. '

Action-Back Classic

Ml 8-5191 CAMP TRAILER and hitch. 
MI 9-9593.

$88.

CDMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott .on automatic washers, 
dryers and electric ranges. Au 
9-6678.

roofs of all kinds. New roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
yearh’ experience. Free esti- 
matea Call Howley, MI 3-5361, Ml 
8-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re 
modeling installations, repairs. 
AH work g;uaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Ear) VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

lent benefit 
fice.

progfram, modem of-

Apply
First National Stores, Inc. 

Park and Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford, Conn.

WANTED—Hairdresser, good pay, 
pleasant conditions end surround
ings. Call MI 3-0109.

I^le,

GARDENS PLOWED. MI 8-0105. SEAMSTRESS desires 
home. -MI 9-6558.

work at

TYPIST-CLERK position avalU 
local insurance office. Hours 8:18 
4:15, five days weekly. Excellent 
working conditions, attractive 
starting salary.- Please call MI 
3-1124 for appointment for inter
view. Evening interviews by ap
pointment

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured.- 
Call Paul A. Ellison, MI 8-8742.

A uto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. Pi 2-7249.

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school .toalned — 
Ortified and approved la n w  <rf- 
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6078.

Pet Panels!

8235
I214-24H

wimnxNtw
PAn-O-RAMA

LAWN SERVICE—Mowing, trim- 
ming, grading, fertilizing and 
clean' up. J. Williams, 88 School 
Street, MI 3-8946.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
hr -dbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt ')Ilara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades rdade to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while .you 
wait. Marlow’s.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

’TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fam-ji'- for service since 
1981. Phone ^  9-4687 for best 
service.

ALL MAKES of TV, radio 
home electronic equipment 
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester Ty. MI 9-1040.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

AUS’TIN A. CHAMBERS Ocr. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on lo ^  dlstancs moves to 
48 states MI 8-5187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and I 
Stove moving specialty. Folding | 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0782.

PRODUCE CLERK 
Full-Time

Super market experience pre 
ferred but not essential. Steady 
work, opportunity for advance
ment. Vacations, holidays, and in
surance benefits. Pleas* apply In 
person to

FOOD KIl îG 
Hartford Road and Pine Bt. 

Manchester

ready 
pounf

hens 65c Schaub ’Turkey W rm , 
188 HlUstown Rd., Manchester. 
Also, 0 room houss to rent.

Artldca For Sale 4
RKNTALB—Floor senders, edgera, 
band sanders, wallpaper steam
ers, equipment, floor poUahera, 
vacuums. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 885. Center St., Ml 9-9718.

LOAM—SAND—Stme — Gravel — 
Fill and Ameelte. For prompt de
livery call MI 8-8603. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles tn- 
talled and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. Also kitchen table. 
MI 9-1363.

HOME AND garden tool and 
equipment rentals. Lawn and gar
den fertilizer, mower engine re
pairing, A P Eiquipment. 945 Cen
ter St. Ml .9-2052. Open evenings 
and weekends.

Beats and Accesapries 46
FIVE PASSENGER high perform
ance aluminum runabout. Never 
used, $278. Ml 8-0789.____________

12 FOOT MARINE plywood host 
with 12 h.p. Buccaneer motor. Ex
cellent condition. Also gaa ton- 
terns. 86 Birch St. after 5.

EIOBTT FOOT {riywood racer, suit-
...................... mer, very rei

-2505 after 4 p.m.
able for beglimer, very reason
able. CaU MI 8-25

1986 FVINRUDE 25 h.p. motofi ex- 
ceUent condition, best offer, MI 
9-1280.

Bonding Matariala 47

W EEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framing, Truck.

loads $107 Per M*
No. 1 Oak Flooring $198 Par M* 
Natural Shakes 8*-80 Per Sq.;- 
Peg Board 12c 8q. Ft.' ,
Dutch Doors From $24.95 Ea. 
Steel CeUar Doors From $49 .Ea. 
1x6 TAG Sheathing $94 Per M’ 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c 8q. F t 
Hand Split Shakes,

No. 1 $28.80 Par 8q.
Casement Windowg $45 Ea.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET.

' NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

MAN TO LEARN carpet laying 
trade. Apply Watkins Bros.. 988 
Main St., Manchester.

DRIVER FOR established route. 
Apply in person at Manchester 
Dry Cleaners, 93 Wells St.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Arlens. Self- 
propeUed, push or riding. 18 to 80 
Inches. Ask for demonstratiem end 
be satisfied. Trade tn your old ma 
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers. ' MI 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.

EXPERIENCED AUTO mechanic 
and helper. Alignment experience 
helpful but not required. Clarke 
Motor Sales. MI 9-2012.

SEE ’THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding 
tractor. A-P Equipment, 945 Cen
ter St., Ml 9-2052. Open evenings.

$30 A WEEK can be yours! Work 
your own hours, near home, In 
your spare time. Just 2-8 hours a 
day can do it! Let an Avon mana
ger show you how. No experience 
needed. Call now for interview In 
ypur home. Call CH T-4137.

ELECTRONIC 
ASSEMBLERS

Experienced wlrers required to 
assemble and solder resistors, 
wires, and condensers to metal

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- chassis E^erienced only heed ap
ing (Company.. Locai and long dls-|pty- Interviews till 2 p.m. 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout I 
New England States and Florida.
Ml 8-656>.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging.
Good clean workmananip at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Man- 
'cheater. Raymond Flske.. Ml 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR AND Ulterior painting 
and paperhknglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship.
Reasonable rates FuUy Insured.
Fast and -oourteoua service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6828.

EXTERIOR' ahd Interior Bpin 
CeUlngs reflhished. Papernanglng.
Wallpaper books. Estimates {pven.
FuUy covered by insurance. Cal)
Edward R. Price. 50 9-lOOS.

GRAYM FG . CO. ,
16 ARBOR ST., HARTFORD ^

1 WAnRESSES. countergirls, part- 
time or full time. Experienced or 
trainees. Apply Wednesday 10:80 
a.m for Interview with employer. 
Connecticut State , Employment 
Service, 806 Main St-; Manchester. 
A free service—no fee charged.

WOMAN TO help in dishwashing 
room, 12-8:30 p.m. Apply High 
-School cafeteria.

JANITOR FOR cleaning and nxain- 
tenance work. Apply in person to 
the Manager- at State ’Theater 
after 1:30 p.m,

MAN TO work part-time in plant. 
No experience needed. Call in per
son at Manchester Dry Cleaners, 
93 Wells St.

TOOL MAKER, experienced with 
experimental ^rcraft and missile 
parts. All benefits. Wllco Machine 
Tool Company, Bolton, Conn.

MACHINIST—Experienced with ex- 
perimental aircraft and missile 
parts. All benefits. Wilco 'Msuihine 
Tool Company, Bolton, Conn.

MAN TO RUN dishwasher. 11 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Apply High School 
cafeteria^-r

COLLEGE STUDENT wanted to 
work part-time and full-time dur
ing summer'vacation. Manchester 
Green Shoe Outlet.

TWO 
a pair. Phone

Diamonds—-Watebai—  
Jewelry 48

PAIRS of garage doors, $10 
Ml 3-0585.

DELCO CHNDTTIONED forced sir 
heating unit and oil tank, capa
ble of heating 6 room house. Used 
very little. Call MI $-2421, 9-5 p.m.

NIPSIC PEAT HUMUS for top 
dressing your town, improving 
your garden and riinibbery plant
ing. This wonderful natural soil 
cemdiUoner makes everything 
grow better. Our direct truck 
delivery Is four to five time# 
cheaper than bagged or baled 
peat. Nipsic Peat Humus Co. Tel. 
MI 8-7688._______________________

17”  EMERSON console television 
set Very reas<mable. Call MI 
9-2085.

STOCK’ AND- order clerk for de
livery in Manchester area. Steady 
full-time employment. For inter
view call MI 3-5813 before 5.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

D id t ’s  We a t h e r s t r ip  com- 
panv doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect'WII- 
limantic.,HA 3-1196.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting.
plap your

spring and summer painting. Rea-

TYPIST
Opening for full-time experienced 

typist on automatic typewriter. 
Apply ’ .

SPENCER RUBBER 
’ PRODUCTS CO.

Manchester, Conn.

EXPERIENCED luncheonette help 
wanted , male or female. Apply In 
person. Pat’s Grinder Shop. 832 
Green Rd.

Now is the time to- plap

sbnable prices wii 
cheerfully given. Fulully

estimates
Insured,

Help Wailted— Male 3^

W
For the active days of spring 

and summer this smart shirt- 
walster wdtb its action-back yoke 
and top to bottom closing fills 
the bill. Sew easy too.

No. 8235 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 12^, 14H. 18V5.
20*4. 22*4, 24%, 26%. Bust 33. to 
45. Size 14%, 3'̂  bust. 4% yards 
<rf 35-incK. “

To order send S5c in 'cblna - to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve- 
ning Herald 1150 AVF. OF 
AMRBI'CAS, NEW YORK M, N  
V.

For. lst<-class Iqalling add 10c 
(or each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress, with Zon», Style No. and 
Size. '

Send SOe today (or your copy 
Qt the Spring *  Summer issue o f 
•ur oompleto pattern magazine 
Dm I» Jw iO B .

LAWN. CJARE by the season. 
8-2882.

COJRTAINS LAUNDERED' In my 
home by hand. All fabrics. Years 
experience. MI 9-2411.

7

2555
Simple croBS-stiU^ Iriua rich col

ors create a set of !pet panels' that 
will be enjoyed by all!

PaUem No. ' has hot-iron 
transfer for 4 defIgna—two hon 
(shown), tone and one ter
rier; color charts 

To order, send ip coins to :-r  
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1150 „AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N-Y.

For Ist-cdass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber, ' ' -

Have, you the Alhuin contain
ing m a ^ . lovely designs and dree 
pattomsT Only 26e a  copy! 

i

gia^teedworkmatlShip. Thomas _  Experienced, steady
Ml

Harrison, Ml 9-2497.

Bnilding-Contracting 14
Al l  t y p e s  of carpentry work 
done. AlterationB, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 

-9-A981.

HOUSE PAINTING, interior and 
exterior. Low, low rates. Work-1 
msmshlp guaranteed. MI 9-6398.

.work. MI 4-1352.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—If you need money, 
we are In a position to finance 
second mortgages in any amounts. 
Terms to suit your needs. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., 50 S-5129.

TILING AND remodeling bath
rooms, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, porches. AU kinds of car
pentry work. Call- MI 9-4291.

^IDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions gat 
rages. Roofing an<’ siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
UnexepUed workmanship. Easy 
budget'terms. MI 9-8495 o? TR 
6-9109.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. - Call Roscoe 
Thompson. Ml 8-1895 for esti
mates.

BUILDINOS ftraightened, secured. 
UndenhmtngB, - foundations re- 
pslred. (iatpentiy repairs. SmaU 
Jobs welcome. .,AU work gusrah- 
toed. TR 6-5759.

GENERAL CARPENTRY-No Job 
iM  smsU. MI,8-4356. ^

Business Opportunities 32
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL restaurant 
In Manchester, grokaing $90,000 
yearly. Good lease. Present owner 
retiring from restaurant business. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., . M l 
8-5129.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PtUCGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Temkn, Dry ^elto. Sewer 
Unen lBBtalIed*-^Cenar Water
proofing Done. ’’

McK in n e y  b r o s .
S e m r a w  D bpoM i C o.
I80-IS2 Pearl S t—M  8 ^ 0 8

EXCELLENT TOP soil, $14 per 
5 yard load, In Manchester area. 
TR 6-8062 after 6 p.m.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjust* watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St, Ml 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodticts 60

FOR SALS — Apples, Macintosh, 
Greet 'ngs and Starks, at tow farm 
prices. 50 8-8116. 529 W. Canter

Flowers— Nursery Stodc 50-B
EVERGREEN bargains — Arbor 
Vitae, 3-4 feet, only $8 each. Col
orado Spruce 2-3 feet, only $8 
each. Dig them yourself. Call PI 
2-8205, PI 2-7813.

S-TRAWBERRY PLANTS for sale. 
Sparkle and CatskUI. 5(1 8-2866.

Household Goods 51
RUGS NEVER used, 9x12, $80;
9x15. $85; also larger and smaller 
sizes. G.E. vacuum, $20. BU 
0-8955.

CONSOLE 17” Emerson ’TV with 
new picture tube. Excellent con
dition. Call after 6. 5(1 9-5624. APPLY

AT THE

OOODCCOOOOOOOI AIRCRAFT
Q

$12,490
$890.00 down on these 
new Ranch and Cape I 
homes In Vernon. If 
you are. planning a j 
new home don’t miss 

- seeing the terrlflc 
values offered here.

McCa r t h y  
. EN’TERPRISES 

. Realtors
Bob Murdock 

MI 9-4576 ,
Ml 3-6472.

COMMERCIAL 
INDtlSTRiAL 
PROPatTY 
FOR SALE ,

'BROAD STREET
Permanently loned for 
industrial, warehous
ing, marketing and au- 
tomotive s a l e s  and 
service. Amesited and 
lighted.

TOLLAND t p k e .*
Ready-made for dance 
hall, banquet hall and 
catering service. A 
solid building with 
basement. R e a d i l y  
adapted for other uses.

WUHoni E.
R clfierw  A q m e y

858 MAIN ST.
. sntchell 841121

[O 3D000000CBDI

NOTICE
’The Govhntry Zoning Board ofl 

Appeals will hold a public hearin|r 
on Friday, April 22, 1960 at 8. P.5(. | 
In the George Hershey Robertson 
School at-which time the follow
ing appeal will be heard. Johannes 
Kunkel o f Route Ho. 8, Coventry,, 
(or a variance In setback. on a 
home on Brixiklyn Road. All In-, 
terested persons are Invited to at
tend this meeting.

'Dated AtlCoventry, Conn., this, 
8th day oIlAprU I860.. i

R. Oraihadr, Chalnnsa:
H. Muise, Secretary

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and (NSTALLEO

•  SEWERS
UACHINB OLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST 1

Towi M i Geuitry 
Oiiiiast Go.

Ml 9-4143

ASPHALT PAVING
• PARKING AREAS 

. -  G AS STATIONS
• DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS

• ROAD OILING OF A iL  TYPES 
RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

• CRUSHED STONE IoH s ilts )
GRAVEL *SAN D  • LOAM

CALL Ml 3-2427 
NUSSDORF S M D  n i  STONE CO.

S87N.5IAIN S ^ M A N O m S T E B  _
ASPHALT PLANT • CRUSHED STONE PLANT

MEN WITH SHOP 
EXPERIENCE AND 

SHOP SKILL

MACHINE 
OPERATORS

with experlenee on 
Miners 
Jig snus
Vertical Turret Lathes 
Radial Drill Presses 
Mult-au-matie Lathes 
Man-au-trol Lathes

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINISTS

For Precision Work on 
MUler*
Grinders ’
Vertical Turret Lathes 
Boring Madiines

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS
SHECT METAL 
MECHANICS

TOOL and DIE 
MAKERS

GAGE MAKERS
Don’t Delay—Apply Now At

EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE

866 Mate St.. Ckwt Hartford. 
Oonneetiont.

Opoi Monday thru Friday— 
8 AJML to 4 PJL

PR A H  & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

D1 virion ot United Aircraft 
V. Oorpontion 

la st Hnrjtford 8. Oonneeticat

• I- ,-r

HouMhold GfNMis 1̂  si Roonui Without Board 59
ROOM FOR rent, gentleman prs- 
ferred, telephone In room, 
Shower, private - home. MI 8-7908.

ROOM IN private home near 
CSieriey’B. -Gentleman. 14 Beech
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DOUBLB BHD, rugs, 
knick-knacks, glasses, 
8-6558.

curtains, 
etc, 5Q

f o r  8AUC—Used furniture. Tel. 
8-7449. “ ____________________

g r a y  iAWSON love seat, fpem 
cushions $4Q, grey end rose club 
chair $90. blue chair $10, good con
dition. Call 5(1 8-1722.

CHAMBERS FURNI-TURE 
SALES

808 K. 50DDLB TURNPIKE

NEW  FURNITURE
Visit our Baby's Department for 

good buys on quality high chairs, 
training chairs, playpens, cribs, 
carriages, crib mattreMes, etc, 

Furniture for the entire horn, at 
savtegs.
Opeit 10-8 ' 7:80-9 dally

5H 8-5187
HOUSEHOLD furniture — Living 
room, dining room and bedroom 
aets. gaa range, rugs, dishes. 5a 
84661.

DINING TABIJC, library table, 
beautiful ..vanity, boudoir and floor 
lamps, bureau and chest of draw
ers, four rocking chairs, many 
other articles. Reasonable prices. 
50  9-7268.

8ERVEL GAS refrigerator,  ̂good 
condition, trouble free operation. 
5n 9-9593.

ALBERT’S TOPS ’EM ALL 
With ’This Amazing 

U-N-T-O-UC-H-A-B-L-B 
SUPER. DUPER. WUPER 

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
BENSA'nONAL VALUE 

— YOU GET —
18-PIEC!E BEDROOM 
18-PIECE -LIVING ROOM 
12-PIIGCE KITCHEN 

— Plus — ,
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGEHIATOR 
TV SET

V and COMB. RANGE 
Alt 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $433
Take 1. 2 or 8 Years To Pay 
Free Storage until^anted 
Free Delivery \
Free Set-Up By Our Own 

Reliable Men 
Phone for appointment 

8A5(UEL ALBERT HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no mean* of trans- 

pot^Uon.'I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A - L - B —F-—R—T—’S 
43-45 ALL'YN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Night* till 8 p.m.
Sat.'* 6 p.m.

St. Parking. 1418-8138. _______
ROOM FOR gentleman, South Bted. 
Five .minutes to bus. Free park
ing, $8. 5H 3-2822.

Bearden Wanted 69-A

ROOM AND BOARD In private 
home for retired gentleman. Home 
cooking. Box E. Herald.

Apkrtmenta— Plata—  
Tenements 63

THREE OR FOUR room apart
ment. Including heat, hot water, 
gaa for cooking, electric refrigera
tor and gaa atova. Call 50 9-7787 
from 6-7 p.m,

GENERAL RENTAL aganey— We 
neciallze tn rentals ot all kinds. 
f . D. RealW, 50 8-8129, evenings 
50 8-1687, 476 Matr St._______

FURNISHED 8 room hekted apail- 
meiit. Private entrances. Parklnf. 
Adults. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7:80 p.m.

TWO ROOM (umlahed apartment. 
221 N. 5(ain St. Very reasonable. 
Retired people preferred. 50 
9-1109, 50 9-8918.

FOR RENT—Why 'look further? 
We have new 8%, room, heated 
apartments in r^dential area of 
RockvlUe Just 15 mteutsa from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High 
way. Kitchsn appliances furnished 
50 94824. TR 5-1166.

FOUR R(X)M garden apartment, 
clean, well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking, $115. 50  $-1809, 
AD 6-1269. ■

SIX ROOM apartment with heat 
and hot water. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main Atreet, 50  8-8129. '

FIVE ROOM 8rd floor apartment 
..with Urge private porch, H.at 
and hot water furnished. Rent $90. 
Adults only. Box T, Herald,

NEWLY FINISHED 8 room apart
ment, stove and refrigerator fur
nished plus all utilities. Call 50 
9-3884 between 8-9 p.m.

Apartment Buildings
for -Sale 69

124-128 LYNESS STREET- Brand 
new 4% room apartments with 
year leases, moderate down pay
ment, assumable mortgage. <J. D. 
Real^f, 470 Main St., 50  8-8129.

Baainaaa Property for Sale 70
611490 CENTER STREET property 
with excellent income. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, 50  8-8129._____________

FOUR INVESTMENT properties. 
Call The Belfiore Agency, 50  
84121.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
Route 6—Eight mile* from Man 

Chester. Seven scree of ’land with 
1100 foot,frontage. Priced for quick 
sale.

J. D. REAL'TY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129
MANCHES'IER— Overlook Drive. 
6 room cape, lot 170x225. with 
fruit and berr^ trees. All sorts of 
bushes and. shrubs. Full cellar, 
fireplace, garage, many other fea
tures. $2,800 down. Exclusive with 
Home Finders Realty, 50 4-1531 
any time.

Hoiuas for Sale 72 Honaes for Bale 72

r-OOVENTRY -  Minimum down 
FHA. New 6% room ranch, built-in 
G.E. stove and oven, paneled fire
place wall basement garage, one 
acre lot. Immediate occupancy. 
$14,900. R. F. Dimock Co. 50 
9-6245 or Barbara Woods, 50 
9-7702.

m-MANCHESTBR<-New 4 room 
’  ranch 1% baths, buUt-ln dvan and 
range,' fireplace, oversized garage. 
Over an sere of land, selling 
$18,700. R. P; DImock Co., 50 
6-5246 or -Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

BOLTON—Four room ranch with 
2-car garage, acre of land. $11,900. 
J. D./Rerity, 470 Main Bt., 50 
8-8129.__________ '

$18,900-4 room cape, aluminum 
aiding, fireplace, hot walgr heat, 
dormers, garage, treea, bus. 4%% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
5T 94182.

“)!S

I V -  WETHBRBLL Street—New 6 
room cape, $15,990. Fully plastered 
wails, ceramic tile bath, custom 
built- kitchen, one-half -acre of 
land. Minimum FHA financi 
avaitoble. R. F. Dimock Co.. 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods,. 50 
9-7702.

V— MANCHESTER—New 5% room
ranch, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, near 
bus, achool. Pri^.!d to sell'at 
$15,400. Call Richard F. -DImock 
Co., 50 0-8245 or Barbara Woods. 
50 9-7702.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new 4 
room Garrison Colonial. 1% baths, 
hot water heat, full insulation, 
plastered walls, fireptoce with 
paneled wall, knotty pine cabi
nets. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. .50 84460.

Houses for Sale 72
SPLIT LEVBI., 7 rooms. 1% baths, 
dishwasher, bufit-tns, storms, cel
lar, garage, private terrace yard. 
$17,800. Carlton W. Hutchins, 50 
6-51S2.

THREE ROpMB and glassed In
x>rch. Near lake. 100x100 lot. 
Jewtlful grounds,. $7,800. Call PI 
2-8494 after 7 p.m. or weekends.

NEW 4 ROOM ranch, bufit-ln atove. 
fireplace, garage, cellar, 175 font 
frontage, treea. Only 118.900. Carl
ton W. Hutchlni, 50 9-5132.

FOR SALE—42 Santlna .Drive. 
Mancheater. 4 room Cape Cod, all 
room* finished. V,i bath*, fir.e- 
ptore, full basement, ameaite 
drive. % acre of wooded lot. 
$18,500. Call owner, 50  9-4846.

DELMONT STREET—8 ro»m two- 
story house. Excellent condition. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Mate Streetr 50  3-5129.

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Mancheater, 
$2,600 each. 50 9-6495.

5(ANCHESTER—Deepwood Drive. 
2 4-room capes to choose . from, 
full cellars, large Idts, one has 
immediate occupancy. Ideal for 
young newly married couples. 
Don't delay, call today! Exclusive 
with Home Finders Realty, '5 0  
4-1531 any time.

Rouses Tor Sale 72
6% ROOM RANCH, knotty pine 
caMneta tile bath, living-dining 
L, basement garage, good con
struction, $10,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 5 0  94132.

idANCHESTBR—Salt Box — 6a?ge 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen, two spa- 
clous bedroom* with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
.breezeway and garage. $15,900.

VI—MANCHESTER, Spring St.— 
Drastically reduced large « x  room 
ranch, attaObed garage, beautiful
ly finished recreation room, one- 
half acre of land, fireplace, 4%% 
G.I. mortgage may ^  assumed 
Selling for only $n,9M, Call the 
R. F. Dimock Co., 50  9-5248 or 
Barbara Woods. 50  4-7702.

v n —MANCHESTER—New listing 
-8 room Colonial, VA baths, fire

place, city utilities, near schooL 
bus and shopping, large lot. selling 
for $14,500. Call the R. F. DImock 
Co., 50 9-5245, Or Barbara Woods, 
50 6-7702.

ENFIEU>—Raiffia Road. Assume 
4%% mortgage built by Starr. 
Features such 'as plastered walls, 
steel beam, aluminum combina
tions, Venetian blinds, fireptoce, 
near schools and shopping. 5(onth- 
ly payments of $78.92. with only 
$ 3 .^  down. Exclusive with Home 
Finders Realty, 50  4-1531 any
time.

EAST HARTFORD—Adorable 4 
room cape, full cellar, plastered 
walls hardwood floors, owner. JA 
8-3821. BU 9-0300.

FOUR BUILDING lots, For Infer- 
mslton call 50 34163.

UNIQUE 6 ROOM Cape with bay 
three or four bedrooms, master 
22x11, two full baths, enclosed 
porch, walk-out basement, over
sized garage, and many extras 
Owners sacrifice below appraisal. 
50  9-4390.

MANCHESTER —Mate St.. Doc
tors, lawyers.' professional men— 
here is a real buy. 7 room home 
with VA baths. Can be used a* of
fices on (he first floor with apart
ments on second floor. Ample 
parking area with 2-car garage on 
bus line. Excellent condition. Rea
sonably priced. Exclusive with 
Home Finders Realty, 50  4'1531 
any time.

50 *g*ncy,|<?m=SANTmA

154 COOPER HILL St. six room 
duplex, excellent neighborhood, 
children. $106; Glastonbury MEd- 
ford 3-9057 after 5:30.

OLD-FASHIONED cUrred glass 
front china cabinet, upright, very 
reasonable. Call Ml 3-2505 after 4 
p.m.

TABLE MODEL mangle iron, used 
very little, verv reasonable. Call 
50  3-2505,

Musical Instruments 53

IJIRGE 3‘A room furnished apart
ment with stove, refrigerator. Ap
ply T. Morrow after 4 p.m., 24 
Birch St.

TWO APARTMENT house, three 
and four rooms. Priced for 
quick sale. Centrally located. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., 50 3-5129.

THREE BEDRC50M ranch. Im
maculate. 1% baths. 8%% as
sumable mortgage with moderate ! 
down payment. lo-day occupancy. 
(Jail J. D. Realty, 470 Mate Street, 
Ml 3-5129.

EIGHT ROOM older home, good 
• condition, large' porch. steam 

heat, garage, tool shed, enclosed 
backyard with garden ipot, 
$14,800, 50 3-6217.

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
home near school, den, full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24 with fireptoce, built-te book
cases and desk, attached -one-car 
garage, second floor. 3 bedrooms 
and batli, extra' building lot, 
$20,900. ratlbrick Agency. 50 
9-8464.

Drive — Custom 
built L shape 6% room ranch, im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum doors and 
windows, beautiful location, large 
wooded lot. Price $18,600. R. F. 
DImock Co., 50 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

DC—WETHERBLL Street — New 
5</i room ranch, $15,990. Oversized 
28x40. Fully plaatensd, 1% baths, 
fireplace, custom built kitchen, 
large bedrooms. Minimum down 
PIUl. R. F. Dimock Co., 50 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 50 
9-7702.

THREE ROOM apartment. Woman 
or married couple preferred. Call 
afternoon or evening. 50 9-3897.

THREE ROOMS, all utilities fur
nished, stove included; also park
ing space. Call after 3. 50 3-5288.

COVENTRY — Four room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electric 
stove, garage. References re
quired. Beautiful view. A. G. 
Crlckmore, PI 24449.

SEE 'THE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two keyboards with percus
sion, $99.5. Dubaldo Music Center. 
186 W. Middle Tpke. 50 9-6205

WHY BUY used Spinets — Check 
new Spinet prices at R*y Belter's 
Music Shop, 1013 .Main Street. 
Tremendous cash discount».v

USED in s t r u m e n t s —drum, $15; 
trumpet. $45; flute. $45; clarinet. 
$69. Largest' selection of sheet 
music in Eastern Connecticut. 
Ward Music Stores, 99 Summer 
8f. Opeh till 9 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday, Saturday till 5.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

BOY'S SPRING coat and cap, size 
8. like new. Call 50  8-4246.

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en 
closed breezeway with jalousie 
windows, garage, awnings, com- 
'binstlon door* and windows. %- 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
$14,400. R. F. DImock Co. 50 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 50 
9-7702.

MANfJHESTER—6 room Colonial 
with built-in oven and range, dish
washer, 1% baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace and paneled wall. Joseph 
Rossetto, Builder. 50 9-0308.

$11.900—6 ROOM cape, 4 finished 
down two partially finished up; 
excellent condition throughout, 
aluminum storms and screens. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, 50  3-6969 or 
50 9-8952.

VERNON—Box Mountain Rd. For 
the discriminating buyer. Here la 
a home that would almost be Im 
possible to replace. Situated on a 
2-acre lot high on a hill overlook 
teg the Connecticut Valiev. 5 room 
custom built brick ranch with 2- 
car attached garage and features 
galore such as aluminunv-- com
binations. full basement, 2 baths, 
plastered walls, 2 large thermo
pane windows, indirect lighting, 
steel, beam... construction.. This 
home is selling far below its 
original cost. A real home value 
Priced in the middle $30s. Exclu
sive with Home Finders Realty. 
50  4-1531 any time.

BUILDING LOT—Off Porter St., in 
a desirable location. Call-Philbrick 
Agency, 5(1 9-8464.

CHOICE A A and A Z«ie bulTdlng 
lots available in many parts of 
Manchester. For information call 
The Jarvla Realty Co., 50  3-4112. 
50  3-7847.

537 HARTFORD ROAD — Now 5% 
room ranch, three bedrooms! 
large kitchen with fireplace and 
built-ins. On bus line, FHA financ
ing. Also will lake trade-lp. 
Charles Ponticelli, builder. Phone 
50 9-9644.

MANCHESTER—For $12,500 
Completely Remodeled 

4% room older home with good- 
sized modem kitchen, full base
ment and attic. Lot 107x200 Other 
listinga available.
ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor 

MI 9-4543 or MI 3-7357

CHOICE LISTINGS
" $

Bowers School—Delightful Cape
Cod with 8 completely finished 
rooms. The kitchen is a dream 
and the hedrooma upstalra are 
paneled. Lots M closets. A few 
steps to all schools. Asking 
$18,900.

4 Bedroom Colonial—Off E. Center 
81. Charming family home with 
a tiring room 26x14, 1% baths 
2-car g a r a g e ,  glass ̂  and 
screened porch, large yard'wlth 
trees.

3 Bedroom ranch—Asking $16,600, 
This price includes wall to wall 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
automatic washer and other 
extras, attached garage.

Pine Acre Terrace—8 room cap* 
—full shed dormer, enclosed rear 

porch, one-car garage. very 
nice yard. Asking $18,900.

BLVA TYLER, Realtor
50 9-4469 5(1 9-9901 50 9-5051

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel St. Newly 
redecorated 3 room furnished 
apartment. TR 5-9594.

COLONIAL—Bowers School area, 
cozy, economical. Aluminum sid
ing and storms. G.E. hot water oil 
heat, living room, , dining room, 
kitchen, den with jalousie windows, 
two bedrooms and bath. Base
ment garage, beautifully shrubbed 
yard, .5% mortgage can be as
sumed with substantial down pay
ment. Owner 50  9-5051.

FOR RENT—5 rooms, first floor, 
centrally located. Heat and ga
rage included. Call 50  3-801*.

TWO ROOM furnished 
at i05 Birch St.

apartment

BOLTON— Gracious custom built 
SM room home, 1% baths, recrea
tion room, triple garage, 2% 
acres, landscsj^d. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 50 9-5182.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
MONEY FROM your spring clean
ing! Anything old ip china, metal, 
wood, paper, jeyrelrv, etc. Replies 
confidential. Articles wtlu be sold 
out of town. Tel. 50  9-1806.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sliver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolFs and guns, .hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Fhimlture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn., Tel. 50 8-7449.

QUIET STREET—Large yard, four 
rooms, bath, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, second floor. 
Adults. Inquire at 37 Marble iSt.

THREE R005(S, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, tile bath, 
separate thermostat, newly deco
rated. $90 Four rooms, heat, hot 
water tile bath, newlv decorated, 
parking. $80. MI S-8396, 50  8-7997.

TWO ROOM apartment for couple 
Or one person. All litilitiea. -private 
entrance and bath. Inquire 224 
Charter Oak Street. 5 0  3-8868.

FTiORENCE ST.—7 room home, en
closed porch, aluminum storms, 
garage, amesite drive, immediate 
occupancy. Asking $12,500. Call 
Paul J, Correnti, 50 3-5363.

Rooms Without Board 59
PUIASANT HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking. 
84. ffigh St.

WELL HEATED rooms, free park
ing. Also cabins with efficiencies.

between 5-7. Scranton's 5(otel, 
160 Tolland Tpke. 50 9-0826.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM in quiet 
home, next to bath and shower, 
free parking. 50  9-0887.

BEDROOM for rent In prlv,gte 
home, private entrance, near 
C!heney>. Gentleman only. 119 
Cooper'Hill St. 50 9-0595.

FURNISHED rooms,, complete 
tight housekeeping facilities. 
Prices*as low sis $10 weekly. Cen
tral. Children accepted—limited 
Airs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

MAN TO SHARE comfortable five 
room rent with another man. Call 
after 7. 50  9-0545.

PLEASANT flOOM, south end̂  near 
Main Street. Gentleman. ' Free 
parking. Call 50  9-2961.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath, private en
trance, all utilities, parkteg. 86 
Union St. ■

PLEASANT LARGE heated room 
free parkteg, bp bus tine, 148 Cen
ter Street. Tfel.,50,8:6002.

LIVING ROOM and bedroom, first 
floor, front, on bus hne restau
rants nqarby, parking. ■ 'Tel. MI 
3-6002.

TWO ROOMS for rent, 19 I^pcust 
St. Gentlemen only. MI 3-8921.

FIRST FI.OOR. 5 room flat, 
quire 42 Jensen St. '

In-

SEVEN ROOM apartment, North 
school Street. Recently redecorat
ed. $95 plus utilities. Call 5(Edford 
3-7748.

ROCKVILLE—3-famlly home. 8-6-7, 
large rooms. Also store building 
and nine garages. Owner can live 
rent free. Property to be sold at 

. a sacrifice due to Ulneas. Call for 
more details. Louts "-M ferb,
Realtor,. TR 5-7095.

TWO 8 ROOM capes available. Ex 
cellent condition. Good financing.
$12,000. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St.,
MI 3-6129.

$12,800—SIX room Cape, full base
ment, combinati windows and 
doors, ameaite drive, shade treea,
30'days occuoancy. Marion E.
Robertson. Broker, 50 3-5953.

SPLIT LEVEL — Manchester —
30x48. All plastered, 8 closets, oak

• floors, stainless steel oven and I STkONG STREET —7 
range, birch cabinets, 2 ceramic | lonial 
tile ' baths Anderson windows,
2-car garage, 2 separate - cellar 
levels, solid cedar shingles, %”  
on butt. All wire lath ceilings,.! 
truss roof construction, ameaite TWO FA50LY ^-5 on Clinton St., 
drive, ■ aluminum storms and 1 in excellent condition. Three-car 
screens, cast iron furnace, base
board hot water heat, fireplace, 
acre lot. J. D. Realtv, 470 Main j 
St., 50  3-5129.

262 PARKER STREET—Six room 
Colonial (three bedrooms) fire
place, garage, top condition, floor* 
refinished. 110 ft frontage. Large 
trees. Price $15,200. Approximate
ly $2,000 cosh needed. Hehry Fs- 
cott Agency, Owner. 50 9-7683.

room co- 
4 bedrooms. Frilly insulat-' 

ed. Steam Heat. Fireplace. Garage 
and amesite drive. $18,200. Earle 
S. Rohan. Realtor. 50  3-7433

APRIL SPECIALS
Beautiful 7 room Dutch Colonial, 

excellent location, 3-car garage, 
priced low to settle estate, $16,^.

Two-family duplex,/bentrally lo
cated. 3-car garage/ sale price, 
$15,800.

(Justom built 8 bedroom ranch, 
many extras, half acre land, 
$17,500.

Beautiful nearly new 3 bedroom 
cape, garage, over 2 acres of land. 
$16,000.

Three bedroom split, excellent' 
condition^ garage, full price, 
$13,200.

Nice home plus 2 room spart- 
ment with income, full price, 
$10,500.

Many more from $4,500 up.

ELI^WORTH Ml'TTEN 
AGENCY .

Houbm for Solo 72

Lots tor Sale 73

Ikf! A p p r o v e s  
P la n  to J0k>lster 
T ie  to Panam a

(CootbiiHa troa Itoff* Ooe)

The nine points Includa:
A  10 per gent pay raise (or im> 

skilled and semt-skUled w ooers.
An expansion of the Panahia 

Canal Company’s apprentice pro- 
;iude 25 Panamanians agram to tech

year. ^
Replacement ot subs t a n d a r  4 

housing of Panamanian employea 
by 500 modem rental homea to ho 
built In the zone.

Erection of 500 houses in Pana
ma for sale to Panamantana em
ployed in the zone.

■ Construction of a |7h0,0(l0 vntter 
main for the suburbs of Panama 
city.

A substantial cut in the price o f 
water sold to Panama'for the cities 
of Colon and Panama.

A • m. I Support for legislation tn Cen- 
Resort Property for Sale 74 gress to increase a gratuity paid

zone employe! who retired beeauoe
AM8TON LAKE—Lakeehore front of physical disability end were out- 
property. Six room house, 2-car side the civil sendee retirement 
garage, extra lot. Could be year system.

oynd location. Priced fpr quick a  10 per cent pay increase for 
sale. Owners going to Florida. J. teachers te the Latte 
D. Realty, 50 3-8129, 470 Mate St. | schools te the zone.

A review of jobs reserved' (or 
U.S. citizens in the (Janal Zona 
with a view, to putting more PanaeSuburban for Sale 75

BOLTON.USTING8-A. u w a i '^ e  ««pervisory
have a fine selection of homes for | P®**“ ®"* 
sale at this time of the year. On 
Williams Rd. we have a practical
ly new large split level, an over
sized ranch in Bayberry, another 
ranch on Route 6 and many more.
So. for Bolton property, call T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 50  3-1577.

Election Officials 
Attend Conference

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Four Manchester ejection offi
cials will attend a day-ltmg con
ference of election o f f i c i i  at 
Central Connecticut State College 
in New Britain tomorrow.

They are Town Clerk, Edward 
Tomklel. Miss A. Esther Matehatt, 
Tomklel's assistant, Edward F.

SELLING—BinriNG—Trading? We 
offer you free confidential te- 
apections and arrange all financ
tag from start to finish. Mitten i ----- ------- _ ----------- --  _  .  •
will work hand and glove with Moriarty, Democratic Registrar ot 
YOU. Member MulUple Uatteg Voters, and Donald Hemingway, 
Service. Call the EUaworth Mitten I hia Republican. co u n te rp ^
Agency, Realtbra. 50 3-6980.

IP YOU ARB looking for courteous, 
expedient service, list your prop
erty with us. J. D. Realty, 4701 
Main St., 50 3-5129.

12 FERNWOOD DRIVE 
BOLTON

Here is an attractive Cape Cod 
home available in a convenient and 
desirable location. There are about 
eighteen four year old ‘ ‘Valenttee 
built" homes -on thia dead-end 
street just one block from Rt. 44A 
off South Road. The home is a tra
ditional Cape God with five fin 
ished rooms and one unfinished. 
The living room features a fire 
place with a wood paneled wall 
open staircase and wall to wall 
rug. The cheery kitchen on the 
south side offers a durable formica 
counter with a stainless steel sink, 
birch cabinets and a corner china 
cabinet. Other features of the Home 
are' wonderful neighbors, oil hot 
water heat, plastered walls, alum
inum combination windows and 
doors, nice (Jgy basement, ameaite 
drive, basement garage and lots of 
treea on a large 165'x200’ lot. An 
ideal home for $14,900, For appoint
ment Or information phon.e. owner, 
Bob Agriew at Mitchell 9-4576 or 
MI 3-S472.

WANTED—House, located te in
dustrial zone te Manchester or 
East Hartford. 50  9-9468.

BUILDING LOTS or acreage want-1 
ed with good frontage In South 
Windsor, East Windsor or Man- ] 
Chester. Call 50  9-4291.

Legal Notice

Realtors MI 3-69.30, Ml 9-.5S24

51AIN STREET—Three room heat
ed apartment. Adults only. 50 
3-4685.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room Cape on 
large lot with detached garage, 
beautiful view, many fruit trqes. 
city facilities, aluminum storms 
and screens. $12,900. Louis Gold- 
farb, Realtor, TR 5-7095.

EIGHT RCXIM Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, one-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and Varplanck 
School. ^ cellent condition, 
$17,900, Phllbrick Agency, 50 
9-8464. i

MANCHESTER -  Sparkling .tvro] soMBRS-Fi^e'T^wm Vonch. eSfcei-
bedroom apartments, deluxe kitch- ■ .....................
en, -#eramic tile,bath. Ample closet 
space, off street parking. Heat and 
hot water provided. Indlvidtial 
thermostat. Immediate occupancy 
Calf Mr. Werboer, The Jarvis 
Realty Co., 283 E. Center Street,
5(1 S-'4112, 50  3-7847.

MODERN APART5(ENT three 
large unfurnished rooms. Very 
g o ^  condition, second floor, auto
matic heat, hot water furnished. 
$75 monthly. Adults. 5(1 9-1769
after 1 p.m.

lent condition, large 'Cabinet kitch
en. full basement, attached ga
rage, landscaped ' lot. 100x150. 
Marion E. Robertson. Broker. 50 
3-5953.

Business Loeations 
^..(pr Rent 64

MAIN STRKBT -Bulldteg for com
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide 50 9-6229, 9-5.

LARGE STORE at 26 Blrcji St. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parkteg.

TWO STORES for rent, 82-34 Oak 
Street, heat fur” Uihed. Call 50 
9-1690.

OFFICES W I ^  be made available 
at Manchester Green. Very good 
location, exclusive parking area. 
For Information call 50 3-4721.

MAIN STREET — Large comer 
.store in the central part of Mate 
Street in thp heart of the business 
aectioq T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
50  8-1677. , ‘

NICE ROOM to rent next to bath 
with runnW , hot .water and 
shower; on bu* line. Parking.. IS 
Russell St., 50 3-6422.

NICELY FURNISHED room,’ large 
eVothes closet, tile bath,, nice pri
vate, horns. Parking. 816 Spruce 
i t  '

Houses for Rent 65
COVENTRY —5 r<»m apkrtment 
size ' sipgle house in town, com
pletely furnished, including air. 
conditioner and alt facilities. 
Large yard, garden, near . lake 
and stores. Call PI 2-66^.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, $18,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large living
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1% % X mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, 50 3-5953.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room ranch,' 
seven years old, foyer, large liv
ing room, dining room, and 3 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap
pointment only. $17,900. Other list
ings. Philbrick Agency, 5(1 9-8464. |

5(ANCHESTER—4 room ranch type 
home, central heat, city utilities, 
excellent 'lot, on bus line. $10,900. 
Other listings. Philbrick' Agency, 
50  9-8464.

OWNER D E ^ 'N ^  
ACTION

Price greatly reduced to sell Im
mediately. 6 room cape, 5 finished 
rooms, full shed dormer, full base
ment. 2 fireplaces, tile' bath, 
breezeway, garage, amesite driVe, 
combination windows and doors, 
large lot. Quick occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

garage. For further information 
call Philbrick Agency. 5(19-8464.

TWO FA50LY frame — oil heat, 
closed in sunporch, garage, in
come— one apartment $75, $3,300 
down. Schwartz Real Estate. 5(LS 
Realtor, MI 3-6454 AD 6-1241,

$13,900—MANCHESTER Green, 6 
room home, garage, hot water oil 
heat, 3 bedrooms, also included 
are 3 extra lots. S. A. Beechler,- 
Realtor. 50 3-6969 or 9-8952.

----- $------ ---------------------
SIX ROOM oversized cape, full 
shed ..dormer, ceraipic tile bath, 
fully “plastered, large-kitchen with 
adjoining utility' room, half acre 
lot, priced for quick qale. S. A. 
Beechler. Realtor, 50  3-6969 or 
50  9-8952.

GARDNER STREET—Immaculate 
4. year old 5% room ranch with 
enclosed sunpbrch and many 
extras.. In fine suburban arqa. 
Beautiful shade treea aqd shrubs 
with large back vard for children, 
$16,800. Owner. MI 9-3088.

86 FOOT RANCH, 4 large bed- 
rooms, firep ice, garage, .2 wooded 
acres. Carlton W. Hutchins. 50 
9-5132.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Custom built executive 74 foot 
rjmeh with 10 acres''of land. 2-c 
garage. 1% baths, enclosed shower. 
High elevation with beautiful view. 
The., best of everything has gone 
into this house.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

EXECUTIVE TYPE-
‘ six room ranch with 1% bathâ  
fully plastered, completely air con 
ditioned, aluminum aWnings 'land 
combination windows, beautiful lo
cation.acre lot. Nicely landscaped. 
In the low 30s. Has. to be seen, to be 
appreciated.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. 50  3-5129

EIGHT ROOMS—Can be'used f  as 
one or two-family. New gas heat
er, storm windows, large lot. Call 
50  3-6304.

Wanted to Rent M
FOUR ROOMS unfuraished fist on 
first floor Or four ripm house. Two 
adulte. CaU MI g-lim after 6. Sat- 

'  urday t-5, %

SIX ROOM ranch, full basement 
With garage, custom cabinet kitch
en, formal dininĝ  room, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, VA ceramte baths, 
aluminum storm# and aerWns. 8. 
A. Beechltr, Rsaltbr, MU-8969 or 
MIMISS. i ■ Jt

SOUTH WINDSOR Deming St. 
For the young executive., charm* 
ing 8 room colonial with 2-car at- 

. tached garage and breezeway. 
Dishwasher disposal, m<“ iy other 
features. Situated on a lot 110x599 
with a picturesque view. -Exclu- 

-sive with Home Finders Really, 
MI 4-1531 any time.

HOWLAND’S FINE HOMES
(k) 3% rooms, .year 'round cottage,

Bolton Lake, fully furnished, 
choice shaded lot, i

(l) Manchester—Secluded 4 room
Cape in top condition, recrea
tion room partially finished. 
4 ' i % mortgage. $I2,700. '

(ml Manchester Green — 6 roi‘)m 
ranch spotless, la^ge shaded 
yard, over 1,150 square feet of 
il-vlng area.

(n) Manchester-8% rooms, all 
generous size, three airy bed
rooms. living room fireplare, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
117,500.

(o) South Windsor—6 rooms 1.600 
*q. ft. ranch, two-car! garage, 
two 'paths, „built-ins, built in 
1955, Let ua ahow you through. 
No reasonable offer refused.

WARREN E.. HOWLAND
. Realtor 50  3-1168 

575 Main St.
Mancheater, p6nn.

Evenings •
50 3-0527 5 0  4-1189 5(1 9-98,58

6 ROOM RANCH in Vernon. Over 
1,600 square feet on one floor. Liv- 
ing room , 20x30 feet. Three huge 
bedrooms. 1% baths, modern 
kitchen, two-car garage, large lot. 
$26,900. Philbrick Agency, 50 
9-8464,

MANCHESTER — Four hiedroom 
garrison colonial, aluminum sid
ing, fireplace,-1% bath#, breeze
way. 2-car garage, centrally lo
cated. Carlton W. .Hutchins, 50 
9-6132.__________ I_________________

ROCKVILLE— Five room ranch I 
with 1%% mortgage, total month-1 
ly payment* $85 with down pay
ment. Price $11,900. Rockville I 
Realty, TR 5-1361.

COVENTRY ”
Cute 4, room cape, full cellar. | 

wooded lot 50x100-, aluminum com
binations, 9 years old. private lake ] 
privileges. Under $11,000. ^

8 room brick ranch, full cellar, 
fireplace, plastered walls, private I 
lake privileges. Priced less than | 
$8,000.

4 room home on main road. Iot'| 
50x100, full cellar, completely re
modeled, Financing arranged. | 
Priced to sell at $9,500.

Exclusive with
H0ME FINDERS REALTY! 

MI 4-1531 any time

$10,900—NEAT four room home 
with full basement. Big lot with 
plenty of trees. Must sell. Central 
location. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
511 3-1577.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held at 
Coventry, within and for the district of 
Coventry, on the 18th day of April, A-D. 
i960

Preaent Hon. Elmore Turklngton, 
Judge.Estate ot Charlotte H. Morse. late of 
Coventry in said district, deceased.

Upon application of June Beebe pray
ing that an Instrument purporting to be 
the last will and testament of said de-' 
ceased be admitted to probate and that 
letters ot administration with the will 
annexed be granted on said estate, aa 
per application .on file, U is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication bo heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Coventry in said 
District, on the 26th day of April. A.D. 
1980, at 10:30 o'clock in the forenoon, 
and that notice he given to all persons 
Interested In said estate of the penden
cy of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publishing 
a copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said district, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear if they eee cause at 
said time and place end be heard re
lative thereto, and make remrn to this

ELMORE TITRKINOTON. Judge.

?U
Justice Raymond Baldwin 

will be chief speaker. - 
There will be a dlacuoaifte o f th* 

minority representation bill by 
George Oberst, director o f tbs 
LeglSatlve Council,- and a report 
by Mrs. Gertrude O’Donnell, chair
man of the Forfeited Righte Com- 
mlaoion.

Front End 
Special

(1)

Read Herald Advs.

<«)

(4)

ALIGN FRONT EKD 
REG. $7JW 

(t) RALANCE FROfTI 
WHEELS—4UGG. 44-00 
CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINOS
CHECK BRAKE 81TSTE41

ALL FOUR ONLY

$0.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
SQl-SIS CENTER 8T. 

t e l . sn  S-M35

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
r.

brings you incomparable
beauty... for qn  ̂roorn!

O v « n  c o o k i n g  
i% o o s y  t o d o V r . . .

ll

NEW woodgrained/S H EET R O C K '
fir ep ro o f gyp m m  j  toaUboard •r. H. •f«, 4L4. Mt. R8*.

Thrts new true-wopd patterns—RANCH \ 
PINE, an Informal "knot and Krsln” 
pattsrni Chcrkywood. s  rich, radiant 
tons; SABLEWOOD. a stralght-grsined 
walnut finish. In new construction or ovor 

flnut gyptum italtboard... sxlstlng wails, Woodgrsined SHEKTROCK 
A prodiiet of secants ons wall or adds ineomparsbl* 

United Statn Gyptum tto*ufy I® entire room.

...aafure'e humI 
ptrfeel Koodgraino 

foithfullv roprodueed 
onAmekea'e

ONLY $3.84 4' x 8' PANEL

OPEN

WE OPEN AT 7:80 A.M.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

■niX  5:00 PJM. MONDAY Thru THURSDAY
EVEKY FRIDAY M GH T UNTIL 8:30
SATURDAY UNTIL NOON

to*s homo hooting 
bur wqyl

You get premium quality 
Mobflhoqt with BT-98. . .  tka 
most eompliAsly effective fuel 
oil od^tive te use today. And 
you got premium service. Au- 
tonstie deliveries .... . a bol- 
snesd poymont plan and many 
other extru designed to raskf 
home heating reoUg soetf.

M o b ilh e a f

SEVEN ROOM house, partly fur
nished, large lot, amesite drive 
near Main St. Room rental In
come. (3oU owner collect OV 
4-8880..-!

EAST HARTFORD — Greenhurst | 
I.Ane,. 5% room ranch, large lot, 
aluminurti combinatiohs, air con-1 
ditioner, hear schools and buses. 
A . real value. FJxclusivp with 
Hoipe Finders Realty; MI 4-lS31'| 
any time. .

PORTER STREET— Garrison Co-1 
' lohiol, 8 rooms and ounporch, X%| 

baths, large kitchen with pantry, 
enclosed backyard with eton* fire- 
ilocs, near achool. Owner M il

BU ILO fNC  M ATER IALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

886 N. MAIN ST. 
Manchester. Conn. 

Mitchell 9-5258

e l u n g t o n  b r a n c h
West Road, Route 8S 

. . TRemont 5-6218

‘Q U ^ L I T Y -^ h e  be$ t e c o n o m y  o f  alV*
HOME IMPBOVIMIINT H K O ^U AR 'TO U l

e m u

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31SCwWAg


